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CAT HOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

THE MASTER OF LISFINRY.

Fronm "Legends ofMe Wars in lr4ongU' b Robert
Duypr Joyce, D.

CHAPTER tIr.

t was broad daylîgbt when the Orphan of
Barna awoke ; and there, sitting upon the path,
sbe bebeld a small, bandsome man, wal a gitfern,
or guitar, acrns! bis knee, other extraordinwry-
looking paraphernalia around him, and a young,
pale woman beside him, who seemed ta be bis1
vife. The change of scene was sucb a wld
contrast ta her home, ibat the poor little maiden
began ta rob ber eyes, thinking it al a dream ;
but, gradually awak)ng Io the consciousness of
ber situation, she saak back shivermng upon her
couch of gras-, with a fow, despairog cry. Tûe
young woman now arase, and, with affectionaie
cerf,took the ebild in her arms, and began to
chafe ber cold hands, asking, at the same time, a
variety' of questions'

When the orphan bad amswered ail, and told
the circumstances of ber situation, as well as the
cold and terror would allow ber, the young
woman turned ta ber husband, and began. to hold
a short consultat:on with him.

9ythmk, Jamie Bell,' said she, 'we have
falkn upon a good chance. Since Our sweet
child died, there is no one ta dance la thy gittero,
or pngle the blitbe tambour, save myself; and
I am now. as thou knowest, ill able go do it.

Jamte Bell was one ai those itinerant3ugelors,
or leeman, whn, at that lime, roved about in
England from sbire ta sbire, seeming îo own no
locality as their resting place. Jamie's genus,
however, sernmed ta have been somewbat disre-
garded in England ; so, leaving bis native coun-
try 1ith bis wite, he baci landed in Waterford
some þme previouQ ; and now, rambling about
tb:ough the Englsh-inhabited towns along the
the coast, he was doing a most flourishmng busi-
ness.

' Yes,' answered Jamie, 1 we cannot do better
than adopt her as our own. Bpsides she bas
ow no friends that we can fnd ; and wPre we
Io take ber hack, and the wld Irish of that
country ta find ber wt us, truly we sbould
stand the blanie. and the deep dungeon or the
gallows tree would be our guerdon for saving
her. We wili keen ber, Lury.'

1 Wouldst thou like,' said Lucy, turnîag ta the
cbld,-' wouldst thou wisb, my pretty dear, ta
come along w>' us 1 and we will give thee brave
spaneled dresses, and that pretty tambour yonder
ta play upao.'

The orphan only nestled closer to the breast
cf the gleeman's wife ; but she answered no-
thing.

$The dress of our own pretty Maud-poor
dear Maud1-will suit ber,' Raid Lucy; and
with tlat she direcied ber husband te open a box
beside him, from which he took a smali, lhght-
colored but comfortable dress, in whicb she
quickly arrayed the yong Orphan of Barna.-
Lucy now clipped the long, bright locks of the
little orpban ; so that i the strenge dress, and
the strange companv she was mn, it would be im-
possible to recognize ber.

For three years the Orphan of Barna rambled
frem towa ta town wilh the gleeman and his
wife, during wbicb lime she grew more beautiful
day by day, and got ta play upon the gittern and
tambour witb unwonted skili, and ta do ail other
thinas pertaining to the office of a glee maiden.
One day, Jamie Bell, bis wife, nd the orphan
were showng off some of their performances be.
fore the admirng eyes of the Erghlsh soldiers,
in the courtyard of one of the garrsons in Wa-
terford. The yourg lady of Barna was dencing
to the tune of Jame's gittern, when the wife o
one of the oflicers, passing m, stepped ta have ai
view of the performance. After looking at the
cbild, the lady, who was accompamaed by ber
busband, approached Lucy.

'I want a maiden, such as yen ebuld, to watt
upon me,' said she. 'Wilt thou let ber stay
with met or is abe hiby daugbter? for metinks
she bear no resemblance ta tby countenance or
that of thy busband.'

Jamie, who overbeard this conversation, be-
fore bis wife could answer, came forward. Ne
was, il appears, in great distress, and under some
Pecuniary misfortune at the time ; and now a
tbought occurred ta bis mind that he could easily
remedy all.

'She'is not our daugbter, lady,' sad he. 1We
rescued ber from death at one time ; and as she
was an orphan, with no one ta keep ber, we keptj
ber, and brought her up, as thou seest. We
Will give her to thee. What, lady, wilt thou
give us in retutn for her i

Half a dezen. broadi gold-liaeces eas!y satisfied
the conscience af Jamie ; but not so hs.wife,
who, witb mmny tears and Iamentations, saw the.
ofphani, weeping bitterly also, led into th*e garn-.
son by the oflicer and lady.

*About two months after this, whîle Jamid the
gleeman was spreading his famie w the city of
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K.lkenny, bis wife took siek and died. With 1 of humbler bir;h, bowever wealthy ? Still, he But Ibis lime, not contentng himself withi a use- rish whîo were beginning to refresh themoelvesber iast breath, she abîurpd Jamie to go and get thought he eaw somethîng noble about the young less perambulation along the street, ie rame after the batle wth a luttle pillage. Lisficr
back the ltile lady of Barna ; and represented Margaret Walsh, in ber features, in ber bearing, over, and gave a glance of bis enamoured eyes LiFtnry ahoo!' yelled bis new followers ; for
to him, as ai inctement, the assistance she would and in ber actions. In ibis mood of mind he through the ttile window mio the chamber of thIey recagmzed himn ta moment. T n
be tohimrin habis avocation. Jamie promised, al- was, when, towards sunset, the oft recurrmng sub the ko-ght, and m•as rewarded for his devotedness reached the sea-gate ; and thPre the knight a-
thougb ha bad but a very slight notion of refund. JPct of bis thoughts entered: the room, and sat by catching a glhmpse of the lovely Margaret demcd hin rself so weil for his long inacrivity,
ing the golid-preces, ta ge back the child ; but down-her usual way of keeping him occupied inside. Fnrtunately, the knight was sitime in a that he Enghsh were in a short time cut toin a few days lie began ta feel the misery of be- in cnnversatioan - on a low chair near him. corner which was not visible ta the gay corpo. pleces almosti to a man.
ing quite aloe in the world. Sa, in a fit of 'My pretty Margarer,' exclaimed the knight, rai; but on seeing Margaret east herself with a cuor Vilesperation, Jamie set off for 'Waterford, and '5lime, no matter bow sveet and delhghtful, must frightened coutntenance into the opposite corner, C Vi
thiurisbed so well as he went by the various bave an end. We part ta mnrrow; but, though and on mnquiring the cause of ber trep;dation, she It was evening. The knight accompanued
lowns, villages.and castles, that, on rearhmig hi, t iwill and nust be a long parling, the memory told ihum of the insnuating face at the wdnw, Gerald the monk as he went about along the
destination, be found his pockets se plentifullv of your kmdness shall remamn with me wherever and warned him ta be on bis guard. The streets and ramparts, applying remedies (0 the
supplisd, that, without many avaricions qualms, my (aie leads me.' knagii, however, in spite of the warning, started waiunded, and shriving those that were upon the
he could easily give back the money he received. ' Sir James,' said Margaret, lookng up into up and approached the window ; but the soldier point of death. As they crossed down a narrow
(rom the officer's lady. But it seems il was far the face of the knight vitho n innocent but con was gone. Early on the saine evening, the street, they beheld a dymng man before (hem,
easier ta give the mnney than ta get back the ceîed look, ' the kndness,-if I may caltli so, knight was sitring alone in bis narrow rocrû, and with bis head resting on a amali tambour, and a
young orphan t and the sad reality was demons. -the kindness i Lave s.own was but be!rting thiking on bis situation in a rather unplessant broken gîtrern in fragments beside him.
trated in a mnst summary manner ta p'or Jamie from me, the daughter of the Desmond's mrst frame of mind, when the coaxing face of the ' Sir monk,' said the prostrale man?, 'I fear
on Lis demand for breakîng up the bargain. He favored servant, ta a kinsman of the Desmond. corporal appeared once more. peering in ai the me I am about Io die. Wilt Chou bear what I
was taken up as an imposter, and put in the But I fear me about your going in your present window. It was an ill- sta-red moment for have to say, and sbrive me for my misdeeds?
stocks befrle the gate of the fortress. AIl day weak state; and there are strange rumors mn the bath; for the Master of Lisfiory reaiered irri- Qie'k qumIck, fort ry moments are numbered.' e
long, durîng every moment lie could recallbis town,et hostile ships being seen sai)ing along the table and over-hasty by the sickness of his cntnued asa gush of dark blood burst forth
mmd from suchb arsh treaiment, and the scoffs coast, and of another siege of the town by the wounds, and unable ta bear the troublesome from bis ivounded breast.
and jeers of the soldiers and passengers, Jamie Eglish forces from Waterford.' curinsity of the corporal any longer, seizetd a The monk bent down an heard bis confes.
set plannin how he could repay themn for the in- ' H !' exclaimed the knight, '(bey dare not. enall iron weight that accidentiv lay beside him, ionm, and was about ta maie away in the direc-
dignity. He was set at liberty in the evening, The desmond is ta strong in ibis territory atr ant, flbngung it wuih bis utmost force at the fore. lion of another group of the wounded and dying,
and the next day concealed himsell by the side present ; and it must be sane marchant vessels liead of the unfortunate gazer, stretched him, #ben the man, by a sudden effort, raired bimsef
of a litile green below the rampnrts of the castle, the idle loons in the town have magnilied moto bleeding and senseless, upon the rougli pavement uilo a sitring posture, and desired bim ta remain.
where tinchildren of the ffirers w.re in the war galleys.' outside. Some of the corporal's conrades, 'Take this,' he said. pnting a small gold
habit of playing. About noon, ta bis great joy, The night Lad now fallen unon the town, and makiig their appearance nt the moment, createloIncket into the monk's hband: tis I s fouad
he belipd the young lady of Barna coming out Sir James of Lisfinry and Margaret were still a tremendous disturhance on bis accouni ; ai ariund the neck ni a young child that I iiscov-
with Rome children ; and, unohserved by the cnversie-; when, ail at once, lhey beard the which an officer, with a guard of soldiers, was ered. en vears ago, in the forest OF Sliabh Gua.'
Othere, he bPckoned to ber. se knew !Ijn at boom of a cannon from the direction of the bar- orderat down fram the gamrison Io ardar ta m. ' ow% Pexcla3med the monk greallv agitate
once, and came joyfully ta bitm>; and the sweet- bor. This was followed by a confused murmur vestigate the malter. The result wa, (bat lis mind reverring in a moment lo his Inst niece.
ness of Jamiî'q longue was such, (hat she con- and stir in the town: then came the booming ofi Hugli Walsh's haouse and prpmises were séarched, 'Il w camR she in the forest ? and by what
seaed ta accompany him, andt laleave the for many cannons agan, and the rattle of musketry ; and, as a malter of course, hall pllaged. and the name adid she cil iersel?
tress, of which site seemed heartily tired. They and no doubt was left upon the knight's mind, knight's place of conceaiment found. The door ' She called hPrself Margaret of Bara,'ai.
were bath soon hevnad pursuit, andihus once 'bat the English bhd made a descent upon the vas instanily forced in ; but the Kniglit of Li<. swered Jann Bell ; for it wns lie. 'W e

more the Orpian of Brna vas leading the wan. town and were determined t bave it by storn. finry was not at aill disposed ta give lîmself broughlt her up, I trust, k-inily, as 'ev oulO our
dering hlfe of a glee maiden. The knighit haid not IPit his room Pince he first peaceably into the bands of bis enemies; and sa own child. My wife died ; and, about two

CHÂPTER IV. entered il, and was still so weak that Le fround the frst man that entered recei-ed six or eight years abrer, 1 fell auo a lingering sickness my-himself unable ta dFscend the sairs unassisted ; inches of steel beneath bis corselet, and fe1, self, and was unable ta support lie child an
It la.now time to return ta the Master of Lis anid bis mmd chafed witbin him t think that be mortally wounded, besire the doorway. Several lnnger. I came ta Ynughal ui order ta fakfinry, whom ve left so sorely woundedin bis bed. should rit there, an idle htener to the contest, now rushed in ; but the foremost, alter a few sliup for my own bonnie Lncoln, ani met a kind

After the departure nf the monk, be dozed away and he incapable of rendering anv assistance ta cuts and parries, go! a sashi of the knigh's merchant standing withb iswifeae at heir door. Iinto a quiet leep but aweke at intervals during the garrison. Hugh Walsh himself now made sword, which 'went sheer through the bars of is beged( hem, for mhe sake of im Who died forthe nglht; for his wounds vere now becomIng bis appearacce, in the grealest perturbation, and basnet, or ielmet, terribly wounding hum along us ail, to keep the hitile girl CHi 1 coulil comemuch more painfui than during the time elapsing 'sid that the English bad indeed returned under the face, and sretching him upon the prostrate back and take her with' me ta England ; andimmediately after their înfl-tion. Whenever Capt. White, one the most zealous leaders on body of bis comrade. The knight novretreated they, although tliey thouglht she was my daugh-
he awoke, he was sensible, by rame lght stir or the side of the queen, and hadl, wheber by to the opposite corner of the raom, derermine¿ ter, in the kindiners of lheir hearts took her in,
breathing, of ie presence of the young girl in treachery or bravery he could not say, actually ta die where lie stood, and still keeping a clear and promired to give ber a home. Hugh Walsh,
the room ; andi the feeling lhat hie was tended entererid the town, and driven out the garrison. space around him with the sweep of lis long I mid il vell, was the kind merchant's name.and watched by such a baindsome nurse made bis He said that the kmight's oni chance of safety sword. I came back for the bonnie child ; and, woe M
hours of slepting and waking sweaterd tilt le consisted in bis allowing himself to be removedi 'Yield thee, air knight, or whatever we may m 1' I shal never see ber blbe face again.'
morning. Then the brrght lhght strearned in, vith al possible speed, and conceeled in a s cnrail thee,' said the oicer of the guard,-' yield The glePenian vas sinking gralually during bis
and, waking fully,, Le looked around; but the apartment he bai prepared for the purpose. The thee, or we shall cut thee ta pieces where thou story ; and, at the (ast word, lis head fell sud-
young girl was gone, and in hber place stand the knight assisted by Hugh Walsh and his brisk standest, or else set re to the house, and burn dernly back upon bis belaved tambour, bis legamaster of the bouse, the worthy Hugh Walsh young shopman, vas soon settled in bis place of thee to enders with the worthless rebel caitifi we're drawn up, and jerked out wth a quick
hniself, with his portly and goodi-natured vite. concealment, a small room at the extreme back Who concealed thee.' spasm ; and the mounik, bending low to help him

SSir krigii,' said Hugh, ' after the batlle, my of the merchani's storebouse, and from which a Thih latter part aibis tbrenh, saneîytlim ais extrPmty, found ibat lie was dend,
lord, the Desmond, did me the high honor of di- d:minulive window looked out cri a narrow street burTng ather premises ai ugheatli, il, mtheaSirJmes of Lisinry, l elaimed the de
rectingthat you should be sent tao mv bouse, as called the Sword-bearer's Cloe. Youghal was buiedy of ltie pereb mhturgeshmsel. fr ening t the knightWho,the
you were too weak ta ha remnoved. I trust that once more m ithe possession of the Eoglhsh. - bodyio the brh r d ase whle, was standing nt a little ditance '1 I ba
you bave found the humble aitendance that we After a few day, boevr, every' thing ent on efnectgupon bis mind than lie irs clauseiea ;oeheat

After felvdayR, oweve, ever tbin went n givng upbis swrd tethemonicermes waom, rliaitduri age lbiliiilîs ess, trimas>t1 art
were able tu gire, pleasumg, and tat you wi i quieily, with the exception of a litile pillagein out ai bis place ai conce meni, anmlarcged many times noiced during thy ilressi thou art
soon be strong. and able go do the deeds pertain the part of the conquerors; but they now kept qutellin of e srangebt dungeon , an lte odrred Far more concerned n than, perchance h'ou
ing ta a gallant knight aganii. sucb a sharp watch a ithe gales and on the vals, There yha td ample lesurte then oer the fun thte Mst chadof.rny poor broiher cf

i 1 trust so, to,' said the smiling dame. c'The bhat it was impossible for the knmght ta make his There ne t meeisurot ke rnsyo
bed, maybap, is rather Lard for the comfort of eseape. Sa he was fain to content himself with inproprietyw that berne and heroines, captives, Barna !
Your worship ; but it1 8 Even softer than Father bhitile prison, as he callaed i, and the sociely prisoner , and alla ters in simiar situations, are • How,' exclaimed the knight, a wila and de-
Gerald would allow you, after binding up your occasionally of the honest Hugh and is vite, guilty of in giving way to their passions, whet er l hatul suspcion littmg through his mind,-'f howc

but more frequentil of the young and iinig af rg uso rmte og and p eace- hast thoc found her7 and bowar1 a concerned
My worthy hast and hostess,' answered the Margaret. ably morng, countermiumg, and plotting their in her discovery, môre than befits a knight and a

knight, I l1feel as delectable as man Cao in sub Day by day lima thouights of the kniglht dwelt escape ; and there va shail leave him for a time distant kiursman ?
a case. As for the pains that trouble me i.ow more and more continually upon the loveliness at ruminale over bis misfortunes. • Margaret, Margaret thy kind and pretty
and the, it is net the fault of the bed or of the and engaging maners of the young girl. The It was in the begining Of autumU. The nurse,' salid the monkl,'la aot the adopted daugh-
nursing I bave got, but of fortune and my wounds- voice of reason often called back his mand from Eoghsh bad! held the town i ibeir possession for ter of the good merofant, Hugh,-shme its my
But I trust I slyIl soon ha Weill; and, as Master thoste day-'dreams ta the plam reality of the somewbat more than a monih, when once more iece, the young lady of Barna i'
of Lisfiry, I shall nt forget the kind nuring I c case: hut the knight was young; and, at hi the fierce war-cry of the Irish reasounded along The monnir now quikly explained ail to the
am receiving under your roof.' 'age, the voice of the deart is. more wilbungly lis- the wals ; er the Seneschal of Imokly, with all knmght, and conintied, Thiu Jovest ber, airDay aftr day thme Kight cf (ha Red Pluma tenad ta tan he more mater-of fact Varnngs the warlike inhabilants of that and the surround- kght ; and I could see from ber bearing t--
continued under the kind nursing of Hugh WINals of reason. Sa, by slow but sweet degrees, he ig districts appeared suddenly from the Woods, wards thee tbat she loves thee, teo, Weil and
and his wife, and the lovely Margaret, and ai feil in love, and got to thinkiupon hie beautiful and surrounded the fortifications on ail sides.- truly. She is an orphan, but the daughter of a
length became strang enough t arise and maeY oung nurse with other thoughts than those with This lime, no berald was sent lo summon the brave knight, and will have ber fathe's district
about, without, however, leaving the preeiimCts Of wich he regarded ber on Lis efrst entering the garrison to surrender. On came the Irish tn of Barna. Yet methînks shie cam nowhere fand
bis room. It vas now nearly a monutb after the littie chamber in Hugh's dweliîg. long lunes andi thick masses, and, flling the deep a braver protector or a fonder husband than the
taking of the town ; and le was -sitting mn Lis . ditches with their fascines of brushwood, gal- young Knight of LisSary.'
rocom, tbinking of some preparations, for on the CHAPTER V. lantly scaled the ramparts, amidst a stor of It 'vere long te[ tellthe Wise saws, maxime
morrow he was tu leave bis kind nurses, and pro. It was Dow three weeks afler the entrance of cannon-balla and mal sabat. The wals were and gratulations of Hogb Walsh and bis portly
ceed ta tLe Caste of Lsianry, from wbich the the Englisb. The Sword'lbarer's Close was well manned; but the English, despite their vife, when the monk and kaight proceeded ta
Earl of Desmond had but lately departed with the abote of a number of the pretiest girls in bravery, were soou driven off the ramparts of tieir house, and expiatied a». It may be pa-
hie retainers mi order t take up his aboie in the town, and, in conseqquence of Ibis delhghtful the caile, and from that la the seaward gae of thetic and amnusing, but at the same time it is
another castle. The town ai Yougbal was nowt act, became the resort of several of the young the town, where they ratihed their numbers, and oW needless, ta diate upou the love meeting of
in possession of a garrison left there by the earl; soldiers fronthe garrison. Oe day, wile the made a ast and gafant stand. Margaret the Orphan of Barna wilb ber Knight
and everything vas gaing un as quietlyl m its knight and Margaret Walsh were conversang mn It was just at (hie moment that the Master iof the Red Plume, and t tell the blithe rejoie-
streets as hougb the crash and clamor oc war litîle room, some dusturbance arose outside un Libfinry heard the sound of a couple at beavy anga and brave pageants on their marrage-day.
hat never rang along its fortifications, or echoed the (Cloe. Margaret was toking a hasty look bittle-axes breaking in bis prison-door, wbich -5uffice ut Io asy hat they loved weil and lved
in ils mansions. As the knght sat thus thinkmng through the little wndown t what was passîng, feat w1s so&on accomplished ; and Hugh Walsh, bappily, as, I pray, O sweet reader ! thon mayest
the image of tne sweet girl "who bad nursed him when a young corporal, who was a the crowd, bis shopman, ani Gerald the monir, stoad before live, tilt thou lndest blisaful rest in the common
so well during Lis illoess continually arose mn bis turaing suddely round, caught ber eye. and, him. home cf ail human pdgrims.-End.
mind ; and, in pite of himself, a feeling of fond- tbmnkmag himself the sole and undivided abject of ' Sir kmght,' said Hugb, 'awe are free ncne

nae anti tenderness (wvhich ha couldi nol, but hler attention, put on a mostaimiabie anti en- mare ; for lima seneschal bas masdp goodi his cath Yb LUTE
manjEuld, cali lova) begaf to grow in bis gaging lok, lait the thronmg, ad swaggered, with that ha would take lime towvo; anti hasa iurst aver I EFT 1H V LU TES.
hteart, as ha thought of ber unremitting anti de- the air af a you>ttui u Alexander, sevel. limas lime wvalls, and drivea the English to lime sea-gate. 'Then l'il resign,'-aid I.
voted-attention to him,-în spite ai imself; for up anti dowvn before the wmndow. *Margaret im. Teke this,' contnuaed Hiugh, gîving the knighat a 'Very wvell,' maid ha, 'you an do ai yon
howv couc] ha, a ighm-born knightl, thunk af lovîng mediately' drew back, and saw i>o mare cf the a long, heavy' sword. ' They' raly> limera under please.'
a girl, whoa, however beautiful, was-lowly born, amorous corporal for that .. tay. But-thme next tble protectionm ai their grns from lima bahor, andi, And now, imavîag repealtd twro sentences
ati, according to the piecepts of (base limas, moarnig he wvas lthere again, 'vîh his steel cap, I fear me, 'vii regain lthe castle agamn.' wvhtchjhavc beea-runnung le my> mmd ever aince

unfit to mate willa any' of bis class, proudi noble.- backr-andt-brast, anmd allahis othier macorements Thme knight tooak thme sword, and, rushing from they' were utteredi, i wdll try la tell howat Wls
men. who looked aften duswn wvith scarn an thosel burnishmed up wmth an unwonted degree of care. the-castle, put himacll at lima headl ai a body of that -I came to makre so depideda remark. It is



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-AUG. 6

t whc repeatga' At length we oeached ie parade grloed,I by the n me ofotheRaceboftJqetabr. Thco
astonahin t oi e t c e gy.d ra Lord Ormonde and Lord Granard did] all tha mn ion, the Lords, avaoDdly iofinenced by a lear that Mercy have lstcly arrived ln Ballyjqmeaduff fram

g t e v n c e a s o n i t e s u f e r e r , a n d hi s m ' I s e b e s t l e a g l n c e a t t h e M . P . s i a i r ' à g f t h c o t a d o t ao p t h Ih ; n d t h rita i onote t h e a d ,a c y o f t e d o b u ri e b o l d b n d a n g e r e d W o r c e s t e r , E n l a n d , w e e t e y w r o r o e y r o

my c.use for inflicting wMy oes on on uoffend- marched sr men off ta take the position c thf rsh miltia for courage ws redeeined by the Li. vated ar addrea tothe Orown against tm me engaged in educating the Poor ;rish Catholia chi,-
eae r attacking French army, and nmy beart throbbed merick regiment, wbich rg ade a gallant thaugbhJ aure. dren nof that town, wbhos parents were ewpoyed atea er f re f ta G ir on , w G ar e s uy. T hpjO e at 

Fg rederf.auI through My uniform, inelotual stand against the French at Coluony. LTPRexpansive works, which were abandoned on the
iret then, toaintroduce melf. Myla i W d minenychagrin t Witb uc factast as hee staring n in th fce, falure of vernd, Gurney & Company. Tat est-
. o ah r s out a a icaleing, athe Tar-b en arrv sgn, ty gappeare a littleta mueb to be told that 'h Orange faction in 18IS minfateo A dvised thé rsuiog cf Jttera setrophe caued the Trish labourera ta aeok theirrbeing told by tur drill sergeant, who ap maybesaly trusted witb the defence of lreland patent conferring a life peerage on Sir Jnmes Parke. daily bresd elsewbere, sud, at the mame time, so na.

et. or rater (alas!) was aer Volunteet,.- quite to ignore me, that my position was tao a a etber against forein inv.alon or domesti t•easauo. This excerCtes of the royal preragare was acceas- rowed the é"iphere of usefuless" of thse renIgîre
getshire, or deathto the Invade , aitionary one, and that in imitation of Napoleon A mounted troop of'bem would prob.hly ride down fnlly contested by the Lords, and Baron Parka Was s ta indcee them ta seek a larger field for their
And I May add, thatn one could bave been a and his Ink out ter. i muet clîmb a te atid double or troble their number of CeLtish Triot anmed raised to the hereditary peerage by the title of Lord labours, which they have round iu Bal> jimeadufr
proure thé ou auntet I wat er ss. from thence atcb the praoeedings. I was with scythes aud pikes, but the nOiited Catholica of Wenelydale. were the Most Rev. Dr. Consty bas gien theni

amburieo hraucbg cf ltleit Orduromthora. Théf Ret.eMother <lire.TSd of th e nuifore and lo ked the exercse. nover gnoet elmbing, but ritb a uttle assiet- Ir-land wonid pasi over thr.emlike au lin aauandation or - - PRnTimhps.oevery encouragement to ards theestabliatmen Pfa

yThe 18 b of June had ong bee fixed sas the mue, aid-I ambnsori tasay, for the credit af The impravement in thh Trish a holis e e'ace thy teou moé n ds . forthir ttir rmeagure, fasiormer . eRes otheroure
our disciphne-an occasional reminder from some bve ben treated with an approximation towards history, rcýeîed s money bill, sd ltha toc by a

take place. of my men'e bayonets, I reached the second justice ie immenseé Tbey have acqirdeal sdmajrity of 89. As is all th Lowervirs u e relet, ouidraio, hmsarjrltyg kucdinth pmna-, t L rHanse TRs CÂTEOLIO Uzuvaarrr. -Thé session o! 1868-
Acn M. P. for the countywae nbugh-re T io a lu pro n after an angry controvermy, sncceeded in vindicating 39 was closed c ilast Sunday withB unusual solem.Au M. P. informercecTcauntod a raseterobetior nantivbnughg

anda bugle was te be presentei by' the M. P.'s Or fellows sbebave ti spiledidlyI. Hugomont, of onsd, ivil and military. Acontet between mis priges. uity. Shortly before twele o'alock the profesmors
dauelter, and altogether re feltf hat the eyes Of or the cow shed, was taken and retaken, and at them and Irish Pttestants would take place now - --------- - --- entered the Univeraity Clbnrh in their robes and

Europe would be upon us, and we felt equal ta length the lime arrived for the last grand charge. un er idely diffreut conditions frotailforme IREI S H IN T E L L I G E N G E . dente hod Ler re setive stall while the t.

ta th occaaton. . Huraan nature could stand it un longer. I e r onte itIfnthé Eish aiPr otsnt e169ortT 1 ,nld. sanctuarY. Directly the clock truckthehour High
As the day approached, our drillt rare multi- been doing patience on a monument for two rethéy navé a b t e -i in 18r68'or1ss wss commencd b>' thé Rear, sud the Univer-

plied te such an extent tihat most of us feared hours, and was theroughily sick of il, so I deter- 1gazine. The aunnal exhibition et St. Jarlath's College, aity choir, under Mr Brraclough, rendered the fine
aur uniforms vrould hardly last me as tobe fit t micedI to depart fron history and ny tree, and Tum, recently took place in présence o! His Grace ald Gregorian chanu, now s rarely heard in Our
hé sean a:t the raviersemc greaI riethestrain lead the Charge myseif. the Arcbbieop. His présente w a the signal of a chures. mtost impreslvely. After the Gospel, thebepoen it.theheviewmo greatwuiresnratntiaddoraargeiyself.IMPURTANT LET>yER FROE! MR. GLADSTONE prand cheer from the yontbfnl alumnm, by whom bis Rector descended to the rails of the soectuary, and
u.pong it. 1 had some ddBfculty in getting down, and when Grace, s their spiritual father, la loved, and as the delivered a very able discourse on the connection cf

However, practice makes perfect, and after I had ueceeded My me were already charging, The following lotter from fr Gladstone bas bee patriarcobal prelate of native piety and patriotis as h religion with edeation. c avingil Ibm arnlithe
our last drli n the evening of the 17th, we, One and just as 1 was running after them at my best rae A ciatIona lris from the Indgendnt esteemed and revered. Water O'laherty, a native clearet manner, the distinction between knowledge

aur'aig'o lthe islend blessedi b>' the footataps of St. Brandon, sud education, hé pointed out that éducation. dot
and ail, considered that ite were s ane ofta per- best pace whoa boul I se comng up between 'DowiU g mtreet, July, 1869. St Roa , Bt onda, relted in the [rish language thé not cansst mralt na f'urunshing tb intd with thé
fection that our talents would be altogelher us but tbat confaunded Crabtrees and bis sup. adplendid version by the Archbiahop of Tuam, from kanwledge of geography, arithmetic, engineerin
tbrown away upon an ordinary field day, and <bat pD..e Prussians. 'Sra-l a direct b'y Mr Gladteane to acknow- Mooré's eong, 'O Arau More, loved Aian Mr.r.' medicine of law; but, in cultivating those powee
nothu short cf a grand eham fight. on the exact They hald evidently lunched et tht White edigtracip ef yeur later, transmiting th Master Daly stowed bis acquintauce rii the Irih thas mill enable tan to guide ad cntrol this kro.
model of a reai one, would do us alil justice. Hart, and appeared te have taken more drink lster relating to the Irish nOurb Bill now before anti Eng'iah languagea in the natural, effective, snd ledge-for we ail know that many of the must orn.Utoe: elaingte hé rih Cure Bi no béorploasfng mtnner lu wbicb ha deliverati, 'Let Brin on rz#n in thèse branches et stonlar kuarletige or-

It was in vain for our adjutant-a half PaY than mas good for tIhem. However that miglht Parliament. Mr Gladatane desires me ta request remehrer the deys af' od,' trslated b>'Hie Grnce Iibit la;théir lires bneadesterampl e f huma
officer of the army, who is dreadfully Jelous Of be, tbey no scaner caught sight Of me than they that you will assure those on bebalf of whom yen thé Archbihabp: Mastera Hughes and William Wi.h frailty. Hdoe dwelt upon the nature or te cermmn
our prngress, I am sure-to object, on battle ire raised a haout of- Write, that her Majety's Gevernment, aurions as proved plain1y they were not unkitlled in rendering lu which they were then engaged, and caidl that it
were determined. ' There's Bonaparte bunself ! Let's take him ai ithinge for bthe saccess aofthé grat measure ie h the sense of the orieinal Greeka selected from the vas by ceremonies like tbis at the beginning and

The oully diiculty was t decide wbich battle prisoner!' éwil' give a countenrce eihler to a direct proposa third bek ai' Hanerra Iliad. Thon comteénced th c osing f thi session in their Catholia University,distribution or preminm. The satudents wha par proof was given cof how faitbfally the Catholi-
of modern times shnid be honored by iOur no 1lrned and Sed. of concurrent endowment or te auy plan for the pnet- hbpa most distingniabed themeélves iu recitationa Ghurch guarded the trust c"nfided ta ber by bcr
tice. Alma. Inkerman, Solferino, were alil dis- It ras i vain. MyI yfigure was net calculated pouement of thoe provisions of the bill wieb relate were B O'Flaher y sals in Greek composition; Divine oander After the Higih lls the Te Deum
cussed ; but each presented sotme objections.- for runuîng, and they gaîtied upon me at every ta the ultimate appropriation of the residuary pro Jnoeph Canto:, in Latin ; John Haly, in Iriat; or bybmn of thnkagiving was cbaunted i alteinate
We were nearly givinguthe e over pemcf the dependhTbtentl bregard an> sable pui t W7ltr on ay, la French, sud Master Ed ard vra b>' the choir aud tho Uiveri st anud tteun tt iea ati ht ai- lepbutI ciii elden-Isernibld vnemnt, ludepeudentl>' of té inclculabléesisehief <F>,l onait l isFrincht an b1terEdwcvrocn .tésiesnih sheshion a i thelmn1uirarai tff ânas t
jutant hecnmicE triumphant, wenitWaterloo was hedees and through lîtches, but stil! tEt that of keeping alive the controveray for an indefliite mnrnat t rexuarkably e ing e nUt ail h solem :ty cf eiagi.
proposed, as being appropriate ta the day ; and they could calch me at any moment. I un periorias the almoti'knowleded rnad te concurrent mne i nwhich Misers O'Malley and Adamson Freeman, Julyt 7.

moreover, it was added that there was a smill clesped my sword-bolt, ta hopes tha that trophy endowmemt at ome future time. With respectuto the recited with energy. combined with grace and rbet.
cluc cf trees on cour parade-ground, wit fl COW would be sufficient for thebm. But n uone last paragrtph of the memorial relatig to the lewoberical accutracy of feeling uad expression, the selec- Tam BoaLs OuTaGu AT AoaALaoar. -About
clld byinfor • d tbffectin r ud a, y tion from Shakespeare' •'Julius Casar,' the quarrel two olock on the ornrnning Of Sunday, the lth ult.shedh i t, wbcb wouldd o adMirably for ulIgo- picked it up, and others stîli pursue b ey<erti hr Unjtsty's Government bave alreadydeclared'beir between Brutusand Cassius Master Lavan, from the i:babitanta in the netghbourbond of Agbagallon
mont and its adjacent wood. denily looked upîon me as the representIaative cf noteon, as soon as thé Chrc qneatîon shal hbe Sarannab. G;. with judgmeut sud naivette oan u Catholie Chureb were thrown inta the utmost alarm

The next question was t find a leader for the invasoion, and were determined on revenge. been oettled, to frame a messure for the improvement ner, recited a Latin ode. Masters Antbony Waters and consternation nn being mnddenly awakeoed by
forces to be driven back ; no one was desiros T ran until I could ru eno longer, and then in of those laws which wil aiait placing them ""i uand William Walsh, Kilkeuny, were rewarded for the cantinous discharge cf firearme, and, on getting
et appearing ta the light of a beaten general on spite of ail m protestations and strugglings. and &footingof justice te mli parties whom they may affect. their uniform observaace of discipline duricg the out of b'.d lt ascertain thé cause Of se unusual a dis.

-I a-&I plat year. The company were entertained in aie of furbance a large mob of arme-i men was eon ua.
their first field, til at lest 1, Codings ias select explanations that I was ouly Codlings, and not ' Wu. B. Guanota-' the college balla at a spendid dejeuner; and thus ing their precipitate gretreat from the direction of the
ed tao enet the part of the great Nnanoleon. Bonaparte, they dragged me le a duck pond. witththe good wibes of all, thecsieg scène ai the Catholie CuaIt It waa thon discoveret sthat the

The somarhat seconder> part of Blurber was I heard a 'One, two, thire, and awav i' and the THE BOUSE o LORDS. academic year was branght taaClose,. demors o'discord bad amen abrod . D,fienlt as it
to Le raken by our senior first lieutenant, Crab- next Moment I was floundering in four feet of ABECOaD OF FOaTY TRAaa. EETSAT AT ST. JARMATe, TuAE.-The annualsdemonaca astaath k un sha e el le
trees by name. blaekmud. -retreat for the ale rgy of Tusm and Olorfrt mas on Suday morning a bouse dedicated to the .wraiip

Crabtree bad been originally in the Hucsars, I struggled out as best I migbt. The first The Londan Star ef Jely 14 sya: If the action of was carried ont during the pat week a St Jérlath' of Gad, it was discovered on examina'ion of thr pro-
bel havmg be rather too fond of chicken mac I saw wna Crabtrees, who apoloised for thé H usée!fLarda bing thé lt tne40yéara hr trcallom h fortothéfBaual selemgity Daoring retreat mises, that the large window which la oppoere(ié
hazard, bad sold out, and tretired te bis ancestral the behaviour Of his men with a semle on bis suertion it as par edol a onstantly illibera and re tumber) were indefatigcbly and mont ucce1 u aller bad hbom lteran riddld nwit gon bulles snus
acres. He was for same time My first rank countenance. for vhich I could have slain him etrogd cours.i attended to by the Very R sv U. J. Bourke, the worthy l rik iodafr carryoe any paon f thé f -

man -and although, generally speakîng, most ex ten nad there. .rE PasT arraM L. président of the college. . Vandas ai thé uine teenh centary endt ee, thé re-
pert at the Manual, he avariably ordered ihs When I recovered myself a little, I crawled Every scboio-buy knoa ltai thé hs:ility ef thé Thé Ber. Lauruce MWKsnns of Nom York, bas ar cord of Orange Rfirnim mnu bllnd higntry reigh
rife on my tole, apo!ogized, emiled et my egon ralher thin walked up ta the parade ground, and Lords ta the firet reform bill brought the country to rived in Ireland on a visit te bis friende, and on havead one crime e as a lain its pages- But no.
ized contortons, and repeated the performance arrivei just afier the bugle ad been presented. the verge ofrevolution. Twice this measure ras pra. Wednesday hocnured as with a visit. We were glad The distruction of inanimate matter ws net suffic!ênt
five minutes afterwards. My appearance was ele signal for a general ticelly rejteted by that Hanse, and even when they ta éte the Rev. Gentleman la the enjoyment of good ta stiate the decendants cf the celebrated 'wreckers

Hbf huh , P'yielded it was from a fear of being mwamuped by bealth. He spoke lu the warmest terms of Catholic- of execraed memory- a bnman life muet bé thrown
. He t was tao, who awth malice aoire ougta sout of laughter. Eren the M. P. a pretty non restions, or by more re!antionaruy measurer. ity in th Great Republie, sud the proesperou career i to mako tbesacrfice complote, sud wha O fI-
sated the detoating compositonfromMYdaughter- osesemi-ofcial te urch. H lt for Lodonderry t iit i a ta a the 'Pcpish priesti' To efc this di.

percussion caps on the eve Of a field day, thre- have kept lier quiet-laugbed. The more I os O m ELIO RAlUPATlON. me frienda Ocibl aN the lt eon ony.'-[Dundalk botica deasig th>'e proceedet te the parochial haute
by covernng me with confusion; and added insuilt stormed and swore, the more thiey laughed; and On tbis subjeat the Lords bad been equally obsti Democrat. were the Reo. Mr. Magee. P.P. lay aleep and dic-
to injury by exposing the trick e played me aI lwe tl:ey might, for I presented the spectacle of atoere rionsatte pt uhatheé Gommonsad e RecenlytheeMost R. Dr. O'HhegeBishopof B Frtnatheir esof thebples truck hi e glbadronin daw
the very moment I was expatiating on the very Adripplgjgger.relieftrperasitntl> frusrated b>' thé UpperHouema; nsd luin laid the fonodationstone of the new church of St Mary, thununtdr Providence te life fethI Rer. Gentl -
atter uselessness f mthegorernment rifle t s The next morning I went ta the Colonel and 1828, they refused c e nenr in a reeclution, tu the Star of the Sea, at Lestie, Barryoe. The ceremony man was iserved. On the abore it is neediles to
select circle ofinonds, and stating my belet lodged my cempfaiot against Crabtrees; but it effiet that it wis expedient tao cosider the laws ai. ,was an interenting and iMposing one. offer comment. Lot the civilized word h thé juige.
thal it ras impossible te make most of them go was of no use, he ouly laughed ai me, and I then fctig Roman OJstholice with a view to a satisfac. DELTa osrus T REv. Joar PFiZIxKNs, P.P., Ous, It must, however be added th t if aoythiug cou'd in-
offa m t - tory sdjtstment. It was ou' when, a year later, isr..-The demie of thais much revered priest tenaify th brbariyaI of tbis latest raid of the County

v.it eyhir kvabetweten a rebellionand the removal ton k.1.. nti Antsahbrank- fe C.h.dtaii dn..A.... Antrim Mohawks. it is the fact that. ... . .ms in
Agaîn, an the occasion of my firing off my

ramrod by accident, Crabree ras the ne eWho
discovered its absence, îu spite of n'y tryiog tc
look innocent and unconscious, and presented it
to me amidst the jeers of my comrades. Alto
gether, Crabirees was a nuisance, and I iatei
bisi cordially.

Oir Colonel as tc comment the supposa
British army, assisted by the Adjutant, whde I
was llowed,a se a set off ta the latter functiovary',
the drill sergeant of our corps.

The night of the 17th of June was a restless
one for me; the thaughts of to morrow were
ever present with me, and preventei my sleep.
ing ; even when I bat coaxe myiyet aie te
a sort of sleep, 1 awoke witb a start, five Minutes
afterwards, with the full conviction that I baid
been omitted to be called, and <bat the review
was over without me, the representative of the
great Napoleon, the martial Codlings. A second
time I awoke fa a fancied attempt te draw my
sword (being attacked by two gigantienéoemies)
the iaille turned and iwisted in my bands, and
seemed to be rtîging. Lke a beli-rope in my
grasp,and the whole household rusbing tamy roor
to ascertain the cause of the asudden outbreak.

At lest, after havng looked et my watch a
bundred times, I found it was siX o'clock and got,
ruahîng ta the window, and fates be praised, it
Was a lovely mornîng.

How I Ret dressei that day I know not; for
m the excitement of the moment, the buttons
ger off from my touch, like needless te a magnet.
At last, nytoîlet was complietd; but with My
feelings, breakfast was nt e be thougiht oi; an-.
tbing beyond a culp of tes would have choked
me outrght. -

Our rendezvous was o abe the railway station,
mbere wve wrve ta receive our M. P., riot mas
ta arrive by the ten o'clock train, and from
thence we were t match to our varicus posi-
tiens.

Crabtrees was ta remtain et the White Hart
it te town until sent for, sud was then ta come
up withis detachment te conduct the pursuit.

The ten e'clock train arrivei, and with i the
M. P., irbo ahock bands îth ail the offlcers,
and complimnted individually every non.co-
miîsioned ofer and prnvate on lis soidier-hike
appearance.

The M. P.'s daughter, wo was to present
the bugle, was lovely, and I hurnet ta distun.
guish myself, and obtem, perbaps, mn approving
mile, or even a crown of- laurels, which she
might - wo knows ? - bae secreted in ber
pocket. The laurels, not the smiles, 1 csean.

We marched cil, eue band playing one of our
favorite airs. 1 regret mot beong able tostate
wicb it was ; but uîtfortunately, the firt cornet,
Who always played the melody, was ii wilbthe
toothache, and was unable te attend parade, oa
we were obliged ta matrc with accompaniments
only, but the big dram did bis duty oblyj, ad
we didm ot mia the first cornet so muec after ail.

gan my sad iale.
I bave, since wriaag the above, just seen the

Gazette, in rbch I perceive the follwing:
TAIGETSHIRE VOLUNTEERs -F. Crabtrees,

Esq., tu be capsan, vice Codlings, resigned.
Imagine My disgust.

THE MINISTRY AND TEE IRISH CHURGH.
The Orange party ère wont t boast that, if let

alone, they coui sweep their Celtie and Catholic
antageonas into the ses. But biatory mowa that
no important rising cf the native Irieb has been aup.
pressed until the mother country bas come t the
reene, uay, on mare than eue occasion, ontil! al her
available strengeb had been put forte. Dwn ta Ithe
end of Eliztbeth's reigu the required reinforcements
commonly came in the abape cf bandé raisei by ad-
venturers, wbo got large grants of fofaited lands for
their servises. The gloomy tracte of blood, famine,
and pestilence eant the crown of England no lese than
£1,188 717-a sum in those days enormous.

Th same noxious policy as pureuti by yames E,
who. taking advntage of a freBh rising provoked by
his Deputy, consested nearly the whole of the six
northern countes, and granted them wit the
avowed purpose cf forming a province, excludinglthe
oid uhabitanta, eut introducing a ne rligion. The
Ulserer élleméent cf 1611 ta>'b ha grdot sthé
prelude ta the Ulster rebellion of 1641. Dariug the
great rebellion, ronmrimes fighting fer the monsrcby
and more freqnently on thoir own account,tbe dempised
Hibernians proved irreressible til, the arrival o
Crnmael riit sun Eoglieb art>', r Ite <te éLord
Mscauléy'a words) ubjugate Treland asIreland
hsd never been subjugated duringi the five centurnes
oflaugbter whicb hd elapedg ince the landing of
the frat Norman settlers. He resolved t put an eunt
to that corfilet of races, and religions whibch ad 9,
long dstrateld the island. He resolved ta putan end
ta that confriat o! races, which had me long distractei
the islbnd, by rendering the English snd Protestant
population decidedly predominant. For this and hé
gave the rein te the fierce enthusiam of bisfcllowers,
smaae thé Catholios with the edge of bi sword, o 
thst great cities were leit withont inabitants, drove
mony thonands ta tie Continent, shipped off many
thousands ta the West Indie, and supplied the void
thug made by ponrig in numerous coloniast oi Baron
blod and Calvanistie faith .

Dring thé moiathe nez éentury bath Engllsh
sud Irish legslan u vs e pcullari>' tirectet ta doproa
and impoverish the Irish Catholics, whilat the Irish
Protestants, besides being favoured in avery possible
,way, were trained to arme. disciplinedsand farmet
jute corps et rogîmenîs Thé>' aluné teck part lu thé
Velnteer marorem or 1180 Howhaupen ile it that
thé firet spark of thé rebellion of 1798 1790 ere
nut trodden ot by the yeomanry, militia, and valn
teers, te asy nothing cf the regular troope 7 That
retelliCn in which the leading Irimh Catholies ceT
mained loyr.1, fasted beyond a year, is computed ta
have coet the live of 20,000 Englieb soldiers, sud
wase not put dnwa till the Lord Lieutenant lu persan
tock the field et the hoed of an E glimh army.
Piowden computes that 150,000 mon'ere in ars for
its suppression.

A sbngla ffepisdé na>' unifice. Thé cul>' Tren
traopé landed were bout 800ean noer Genéra
Hombert, wht mas joined by about 2 000 Irish. Wiih
this small force ha marcheI 150 miles, held ont for
17 deys, and did not surreafdertill hé mas surrounded
by twenty limes his number. He put completely tn
rout a body of 6,000 mon, comprising the Glway
Volunteers, with the Kilkenny and Longford Milita
who ran away su fas that ste affair poplasty ment1

of ajustcane of diaffattion that they yfieded. and
then oly by the private influence of the Duke cf
Wellington and Mr'. Peel.

TUB ]BIPE COMUaE.

In 1833 the Liberai Minimtry introined the Tithes
commutation Bill the principle that Parliament was
entitled to appropriaste the surplus fondet ofthe Irih
Chureh qa national purposes. It mas the House Of
Lords which, in defiance cf repented votes compoiel
the withdrawal of the Apropriation clause: and,
aitbough the battle raged iercely till 1838, the bill
time aftr time rwas reateted by the Lorde, and the
Wbigs more fil>' couipllot te pnesa their mesuré
minus the priuciple rhicb in Ireau mas rogarded
us a pledge of 'istice.

TU BoRPOaOTION AND TRTsaTao.
The Lords were equally inimicai le the relief of

Disaanters as was shown by their rej-atien of a me ar-
sure authorising Dissenters to salémfize marriage
la ibeir own places of worship. When they passed
Lord John Rau.ell'a bill for the reptal of the Test and
Corporation Ats they imisted upon the introducion
of words which excluded Java from the benefit.

JEWIEN nrain-n1TICG.

Su long ago ès 1833 Mr. Granta bill for extending
civil rigbs te the Jews was adopted by the Com-
mane but ibrown ont by the Peel. In 1841, Mr
Dirett succeeded in carrving through a bill admit.
indg Je tacorporate ifiaes. The Lords rejected il,

anud dit uat giva us>'.tili 1845. lu 18413te CGem-
mous were willing ta admit Jewa te Parliament.
Year after year the bill for removing thes disabili.
tieu ws pésied by in--reseing majorities, but the
Lordis pors'teatly ritithaît Ibis out e! justice. Il
maRs Do tiI! fter tin yea atd elipsod atJewa
were permitted to aéit in the Commons; but the Lords
still réserve the rigbt le exelude Jews from their own
Obamber, abould th, Crow, désire to create Jwiah
pee ,

DI8SNTEaS AND Te UNIVasTIIss.
Te 1834, a bill removing the disqualifications whieh

barred the Universities against Dissenters pased
through the Commons by large meinrities; but the
Lords rejected it by a majority of 102. If it hiat
not bien for thia -vote the Dissenters would have
enjoyed the full advantages of the universities on
terms eof Equality more tan s generation ego. Simt-
lar bille have more recentiy met the same fate.

caUas RATES,
le 1858 the House of Commona passed Sir John

Trelawney's bill for the abolition of Church rates,
The sama meesere was repeatedly carried ln the one
Hoase, and as often rejected by the other, until Mr.
GlaLdatmes compromise put an and te the atrife.

MoItOtAL axiaoux.
le 1835 the onae of Gommons passed a bill purg-

ing the corporations of the kingdom of ibeir worat
abuses, but the Lords interférai for the protection of
the "freemen" who ad been the cause of mucb of
the corruption,

TEK COcI aman.
The hostility of.the corn laws is Matter of himtor>,

On the eve of their gbolitioù the Duke cf Wellingio.,
wht at ailltimes commanded a majority, wrote these
worde: "I I am one of hose wo think the continu.
scé of the Corn Law esetial la the agriculture of
ita counIry in 'a existing etate, and partiaularly ta

Ihat cf hé lauti, auda e heeilta thé ritale commu-

Wie, in 833 Lord Melbournu's Administration
placed thé management cf the edacation utnda in
the. banda of the Privy Ceancil, ln order that aid

wt;pi-ee ai rsuootr,n car us zen iai, oun Friciay,when the coffin e aeborne by the lergy from hie late
résidence te the jonction of the avenue with the main
read, and frotm thenée bla Own faitbfol Gleosman
caried bi remains a distance of two miles, ta their
finial remiag -placé inta ho itile grereyurd mate>'-
a tonchig rproaf ai <ai vénération eut affection for
the memory of their late pastor. On the arrival of
thé fanera! et Redby Church, the coln ewas placed
tPore th etar, andi t Rer. James Yenng, U.G.'
offaret up the Sadable Saerifice cf lissfor Ibe
happy' repase cf thé moul o ain himIose auimuste ca-
mains lay tbere lui th midet of the people whomb ha
bat loved ans served so faithinly, unerringly, und
uryiugi.y, se friend, pastor. and guide. And thus,
lu his winding ehet, the goad pastor preached bis
lest sermon te bia beloved fock, tbough death had
stilled the beating of bis heart, and had remdered
inaudible the vone that bat a often tbrilled through
their soula. Even in death hé wag faithful ta them,
having, a aort trine before his departure ta a better
world, expressed a desire that bis remains shonit e
interred et Redbay. where, for nany a year ta come,
the pions, innocent, eudvituous Catholies nf the
Glens will oray for his hippy repose, and that their
departure from Ibis weary world may be like his,
consoling and hapefal-the naturel termination cfan
unblemishe, irreproachable, zaslous life. - R.IP.

DRATE DRoW11fG OF TEis Rsv fMr. U aiorà,,
P.P.. CLooHan -On Tbheraday lat an accident ce-
aurret lu the prétt>' 11111e bathiiluieorai'Bnudoran
chich resultet ln tb death of thé e-v. Mt. Catoan,
parish pri'st of Glogher. The deceased ment into
the ses to batbe, the seas being rough, and afterwards
he was beard ahanting for belp. A roang au nanm-
et lear>,whowas net far off, proceet dbis a
isténcé, sud sueadet lu catebing hlm, sud hait.

ing him for a lime, but they were eperated by a huge
ware. The brave yonng man again went to the re-
lief of Mr. Carnlîn, but was told by the deceaed
gentleman ta go te the short as q mkly as ha could,
aise be would atso be carried way. eAnotberyoug
man xamed Burke, and two policemen named Fox
and M'Sherry, ruhed Io thé water, but thé rev
gentlemaù baving then disappeared, tbey retnrned
with great dîficulty to the shore with thé yoong
man Clearf, who iras in a very ebantedtste.
Bvery aid possible was rendered by Dra. Hamilton
and Shiele, and they succeeded in restoring con.
ecousuee, but he still remain lu s very precarionrs
tate. The body of the deceased reverend .gentle-

man mas not recovered for some time after, when life
is extinet. His remains were removedt eClogher.

This accident eccurred opposite the iorsepool, on
Bingle Street Strand, wbich 1e greatly frequanted by
peties wiahing te batte. Another accont States
thait the reverend gentleman, after beingin thé water
for a minute or tir, waes thrown ith great violence1
againat a rock, heb edcoming in contact-with it,

te haesahrrey gresti oiaiapacitmé from using
thé néceasrer>xeticans Iaregain te aboie.ý

ST Punla's Causc, Bhr.nSr.-On Sanday, hméMe-
diately after ilat Aass there as a meeting held of
the hads ao families whonnsully attoededSt Peter's
Churoi. The Most Rev. Dr. Dorrin u ceopied the
chair. The oIj'Ot o! the meeting wa te inauguratle

a fou teapy off the debt ineurred by building a
epsctclisl résidence for Ite prieste attacited ta St.

Paeo'a. lu conaequénca af tht meeting heriug bean
ouIY partiaily anucuncet the attndancebmas gou t-
ed but lite amount subscrIbed was nearly £200 ;
but s further opportumity will be given ta ail par-
ties interested ln promnoting Gatholle Objeute, and
we hae no doubt but that a aum will b real'zed
wihwill redne the deht on the building ta a very
moderate figure.

& Coasmar or aiser mx BmvmrajAuDUnn, oUTirYr

, ZLUýUWjjI l leje cl r. mageo lu
distinguiebed in an eminent degree for hi usbxnity
of mancer ani gentlemauly coaduct to men cf ail
creéds and never by word or precept gave reason ta
be trested othrwie than the refined gentleman and
worthy citizen.

ATrEMPTsDa SsrgATio.-Another serion ont.
rège je reportsd trom frelnnd. Caprain Lambert,
of Castie Lambert Oounty Galway, was hot in the
head on Sunday night I sla not state- rwhther the
wound us mnrtal ornot; noria any lnformatlon given
as te the moire which prompted the commission i
this attempt ait smîaition.

ABnST- OP Â GANG or RoetaS.-Â gang Of rcb
hmar aiter a seareb of six tours lu the dense Wood of
Kilmer near Belliver county Mesth were captared
by the police at a p'ace called The Black Shades.
A considertble quantity of stolen poperty mas die-
cavered by the police lu a gravl-pil aj cent. The
parties ware sent for trial

Artur Hamili, Q. C, bas been appointed ta the
chairmstabip of tbo West Ridling o! ofCrk, vacant by
by the promotion of Dved Pigott, Esq.. Q. 0., te
the Mastership of the Exchmqoer. Mr. Hamitlis a
member of the North Rast Bar. He wae made croin
Prosecuter on the death f Sir Thomas Staples and
go; his eilk gava in January cif the present year.

TER WEATEaSR -We have had som oivery wrn
wes ber during thé meek whic e enablet thé arie[e
ta mnae hepilaexcellent condition. Wl-ast sud hec-
ley look tey wel xcep t pnoor soit but cste IlI
he short. Potatoes and turnipe are muab in need Of
rain. The finx arop will be ripe and fit for pulling
in about tes date. The crop is short in Most dis-
trict,- rDundalk Demooret.

The county Clare Assizes opened on the 6h bint.,
at Ennie, before Mr. Justice O'Brien, wo coingrati"
i-ted the Grand ary on the extrême Iigitnse O Ib
calender and the satiefactory state of the coty<
ueneralîy. He learted from the report presentedt to
him by the conty inspector that there bat ben cul>
twenty-four cases aince last asaizos There W ne
a single record for trial Nor was thora a cingle
cage of compensation for malicious injuriesat the
presentC Olro asiasa hicah shows how paceable th@
people are, notwithstanding the prognostics O Ib
inceesed Establisnruent ,Advostea that the agitatin
on the Irish Church bad worked a socialisti and le-
voltionary epirit bard te appease.

A Wexford correspondent says under date 7th eltm
--Intelligenc was received rhère lat evsenig by

t'legraph of the death of Patrick Walter Redmond
E D L , whieb st vaevant ccurréti esterday> a
Wieshaden'rather nuerpectel'ly Thedeceased gentt-
man was brotber ta the late John Redmond, E4q-
who represented this town in Parliament for nevelU
years. Th ie lte Mr. Patrick Walter Redmodit mad
severatl purohases last week througb Mr. WOOdruff
of lotso .tbis diseased brotheri estate, which wv5
colt lu the Landed relates Court, ·befdre thé Ho'•
Jîage Biuagan. ie deat te greatly regretted il
Wexford.

A t.he Monagban assisesnoltwthtanding tbat the
Crown lawyersbo ba arrauged that'all the poi111cl
trials rrislng cut of Orange riots, abould stand et
tilt a new at impartial panel ai jurora coalti b lsd

b>' mtassirslte IOrange prianers <David Bsir&!
John Clarke and John Baurd, uen.,) Tnuisted tht
they should b put on trial or disctarged. Théy we
then arraigner and the form of a tris gens ·thfugh
verdict Nat Gltyî> i The ather Orange prfkller,
followed mait, tilt aIl walkud forth fres to renei thir
black deeds on the rat opportunity. This ,ti"
ated the busineas of the aessi-



.TE; TRUEWITNESS AND CÔLÎC COHRÑICLE-UG, 1869
The trnil Ôhmnniiàr bas, on the recommendation

of Lord Viscount Lismore,,Lieutenant uf the county
appoi'ited JeromeJ. Seully, Esq,of Silversort te the
Commission of the oace for the county Tipperary.

The Cork Examiner o the 10 uit. says : -At the
police office tbis morning a decent.looking elderly

n u5was placed rithe dock charged with having
attempted anicide. The name of the unfortunate
man je Stephen Nolisean ndre lodged wit Mrs Mary
GCnnell, Fih Street. Be bad been lu the employ-
ment,.of Mr. Smith Barry, M P., as coachman ban
loft it a fer years ago, and went, vith iis family to
America from whence he returned only recently
Since bo came back ha bas freqenuly ehown abe:a-
tiens of mind. This morning ho was discovered for-c
ing piocea of glae down bis ttroat and bis landlady
ie apprebensive that ho swallowed sous tofthe par
tiens as she saw Eubqanntly blood fl>wing from his
moth.

lu Iteltd trime le conspiious by its absence. Ar
Drogheda, one of the chief towns-of Loe'tb, there was
no 'business' to do in the way of trying sud judging
onybody. At RoEcommoo tbings were mueb the
game wa>. This is the manner in which the Irish
as'zes open. lI two counties number over t-:a
hundred thousand people as their inhabitante, there
is net a criminal of grave consquence ta be tried.-
We ahali dcd that, as the assizes proceed. there will
atill ho the same absener of crime te ho remarked
among the Irish people. Where in the world conud
such a phomeiienon rte found. Je one sbire in Eng-
land there could be noted and marked more guilt
than id all cur counîry. Tbis li somethiug te be
prend of

Tu 12T'H ce' Jrtr.-The Orange rowdies of Uls-
ter were unusumali1 u1isy on Mondle7 in neveral dis-
tricts. Thtey ' 'u , spokp, paede resalutionr-
threatened, bm-%rwt, nd petiined, ai if e are to
believe tbewr, th>y' lre going te annihilate every
thing and ever body. There was a neetig cof the
i rethrte' at Kilyrman, Wo met ta protest against
the Party Processions Act Mr. Jebostn, M P., pre-
siding. The cbairman was oncommuouly violant in
bis observaions. Etxalked of the diaendowed
Church, and snid a free chorch in Ireland would ho
far more of a Protestant chuch than to beliled neck
and ierl to the ebrch of England He denot:need
the leveliug up system and objectedT te the endov.
ment of the Churh of Rome le any shape or feorm
He thought the bishops at home would ho far better
tba in tha Bouse of Lorde, and they wanted more
practical efrrte on the p-r t of the clergy of heb
church; and when they ad those and an united
people. they would hoeable to maintain teir ground
Mr. H W. Chambre and Mr. W. N. Dwson then
propnsed resolutions againt the continuance of the
Party Processions 1ct. and ageinst the Churci Bill,
snd the iotley crowd dispersed te their homes.

CLossa.-There was a miserable meeting at a
place called Drum, a mile or. tno from Clones, but
chi-fly enmposed of Clones Orangemen. Mr. Mad-
den was in the chair. Mr. Balley moved the ret re-
solution whih condoned vith the late Mr John
Stone, which had filled the office of Conty Grand
Mast'r. The speaker then referned te the Charch
Bill and said if it passed, then the Oangeruen
would be freed frome their ath of allegia-ce. Bro
ther George Knight seconded the resolution, whih
was adopted The Rov Brotter Flanigan of New
bhs was the next speaker He said hewasi net
there te talk bluster. He proposed a resolution de-
nouncing the Irish Church Bill, and asserting that
! the Orangemen would never sabrnit to the couse.
quences of its becoming law They would never
fater tron carrying their promises into execution
(cheers). He went at great lengthiinto the old qes-
tion of the coronationc ath, and, in referring te the
Act of Union, whieh e quoted, ha esid if the Catbe-
lic birhops and priests and people were in carnest in
demranding separastion roM England net an Orange-
mon ewoild raiea bis band te maintain that Union or
side wil perfidious Albion (cheera). But if Victoria
kept ber oath they would be ruled by ber only. If
tht Roman Cathoices of Ireland wera conuent e live
witr them in peace, they should bave peace and they
bonid bave friendsip. But if they become fala
and madmen and tried physical force against the
Orangamen of Ireland, they would discover that net
anly hearts and oulas were reeady for them but bands
nd arms were there te put down all the enemies o
Protestantism in the country (cbeers). The Orange-
men of Ireland led the best means, the beat Intel-
lect, the best blood of the country (bear). The Ro-
man Catholice might succeed, buît in ther own
cowar-ily way, by shooting baind hedges like as-
sassine, but they wodul never come to the oren field
-thei" Roman Catholic brethren never would try iut.
In 1868 the Orangemen bad made Popery to lick
the dut; after that they aw there was nouse in
trying obysical force with the Oringemen of Ireland
(abeer). In alluding - te the House cf Lords, the
reo. setakar rather forcibly denounced Bishop Mage
and Lord Cairns, and all wh had net tried ta throw
ont the infernal measure of Gladstone C airns had
tome over te Dublin, where e met a met of traitcra
from what waas called a conference- men who ba
no right toa speak for the Protestants of freland.-
These clerical traiter-s had tod Cairns the Protest-
ants would stand anything. Would they, the
Orangemen of Ireland, stand thie (un, no)? The
Bishop of Peterborough had taken the sting from iis
fine words when ho naid the principle of tht bill in
no way violated the coronation oath. These Jenits
argued itha the Queen was baued culy te support
the Cherch 'le the utmct o! hner power,' and that
having edone se abe did net vielate ber cath by cou-
senting to the bill. Thai was a base lie [cheers).
The rev. gentleman then proceaded te diseuse the
Bill of Rights eand is bearing on the Cher-e Bil,
and concluded a very warm speech amid loud cheers.
The Rev. Mr. Robotham, of Drun, seconded the re-
solutinu, which pased, after which the meeting se-
paraled.

PeRTADovw.- As soon as twelve o'claak struck
ce Senda> nigbt the church bell vas rung, and con-
tinund se dning the nigiht. Soon atteritwelvo bande
begat te drm tirogi bte strete, and s the>'
passedT tht bouses cf Catirelics tire noise vas fearfel
As these peopie pasesed the police harrackn thtey fitnng
atones ai it but tirera was no raspense (rici whhin.
The er-owd t! on, fire e'clock, coliectedl c qeantty of!
turf broka smne handl-canrit 'e found ln the street,
vent le tht r-tan ofa CatheIic'a bonsa, aud 1er-e semea
brahes, whi they' thr-ev ou tire pile, and thon set
fire to it. lu an heur or two afrerwards the r-inters
vent home ta ted. The polie id nothing bat takea
the namtes cf terne cf the part>'.

hAvTer.--Lord Massareone affondedl ertraordieny
faoilities for a moaster assemblage et tht t boys' au
the fuerions Twelfth ef Jul>' and fr-ar all tire dis-
tricts cf wich A.rtrim lesrte-centre contingente put
in an appearane. At the hour annsounced fer tire
commencement et tire ' praceedinga' rery few oft thet
Sbrethrren' vers de the grocucd, and tht meeting vas
COnegently' delayed te a mnach leten heur, but
whan aIl hadi apparenti>' ar-rived Lord Massrarmne
took tirs chair hedisseed witih on Orange scarf, sud
addressed tht asmenebled mots a <brother Or-ange.
mon aud brother Protestants.' Ha bail jliidthem,
for a week-, and fram his ovn rrperieect be though't
that every Protestant shuoeld ha an Orangeman et
tht presen: cisie. Thilt wan the sobsteecoet thet
Inaugural address. When tht Lord of Antr'm hqd
ODeluded the distinguished relative of the lord wbo
bears îenate cf the toared 'Nill the ei. M.
CbiricrEter, BReter cf Randaîtove, I vas told. ad-
dressanT the meeting ie a speech denunclatory,of Mr.
Gladstone and his conduct regerding the 'Church'
Bill, Wbich doubtIes, like therev. gentleman's ser-
in s the people assembled cared very little about,
Rev. r. Banna, Belfast, 'roared' to the top cf bis
bnt. The speches verteof thea usuel obrater.1
We muy add tnt the brethren in charge of the drums
WeOr more amnusing to the people than the speaker-s -

for, donbtles believing that the Catholica would
e'rticipate in* the general enjoyment, C1Patick'a
D y,' the• Boyne Watern'the 'White Cockade,' and
the 'cProtetant Beys' were commingled in the most
delightful manner. Happily, the proceediage pased

ff quietly'

Mor GLaeN--On Sunday night 2,000 Caiholies
well artaid aosteud themelves ;e an admirable posi-
'on in Mof G en eight miles from Derry. Two or
tiret yeRn mince It OrangPmen visitedi th district
wicih iin intensely Catblue and they suffered suh
a defeat tbat they resolved te revisit the pIlce iii
year and rzact vengeance. The Catholice rosolved te

atie them and euncmpedl there onSu-deay night. On
Monday mornng they w ntmarha'ed in battle ar-
ray b same one Who bad smelt powder ands awrited
the Orangemen, bue,rthe bretbren thought it poirudent
not te come, The Ceihlies ad artillery ae pienty'-
ofarms Ther-e vere soldiers and police on the
groucnd ij orader- prevet a collision, but there was
no need for 'heir servIces. AIl was nreacetable in
Derry, Omagh, Managihrn. Cavan, Lisburn and
Scarva. l Balftst on Tuesdy eveung ther was e
roe, and sone glass was broien u it ewirdws of
the Cat boic an'i Protestant echoole. In Dubin ithe
Orngemen had a soiree in the Ratu-.do.

Namwny -From seven till aine o'clock lst night
the stror-te inthe êicinity of the Ora-nge Hall prse'n
ted rather an exei-ed eppearance, a large number of
lads headed, as is usual, by an ialmot cquiil; large
number cf girls wearing green e:ves, sent ecrneimea
using ratiber abusive epithets towrds parties wa:bc
they knew ta ha Orangemen. Notwithstending the
exertions of the police ibis mob forceid itielf juto the
uHall, and bhd it not been for the forbaartnee shown

towards them by the perty inside, a very serious cou-
filet might have e'nsued, and the police with great
difficuit,, succeedei in drivicg tem back to the
Ccurthnse. Someof the party mos- improperlyrr-
menced te throw atones at the Windows of the Orange
Hall, which is just ndjoining, and in which somn of
tha brethren of this district were asembled at dinner
Feveral panes of glass were smashede, and the bre.
thren inside. fearing a raid upon them, fired upon the
crowd This caused its speedy dispersion i under-
stand three of the oets teck effect, but they are net
ofa serions nature. Two perties named BIaike and
O'Rare are slightly woundeil in the er and leg, and
ie thrd, unfortunately a yoauc woman. Who was
struck in the atm wi'h a shlg. BEyond .iNs nothing
ocenrred. The police pantrolli the street op tili a
late hour until alil Was quiet.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BcrePTIoN TNTo TU CHURC. - Mise KOatcbbU'l

nd Miss B. Knatnbbull. daughters ofet Ia late Sir
Noron Knatcbbul, of Merbamihatch. Ashford, Kan,
were recently rec-ived iit tha Caotholic Church by
the Abbe Rogerson, in Paris.

Laacasatns acota CLEEYrs Fusn - The annuel
meeting of this socit vwill take place at Prestnnaon
TuespdyY r ext. We b've great pleamure nl giviog
tne following hitory of this ancient and vluib!e
foundrtion, which bas beeu compiled by the Very'
Rey Canon Toole, e' Manchester:-' The 'Socular
Ciergy Fund' is a charitable institution w bic had
its origia toWarde the close of a poriod oft
most exri4me rinraur of the penal laws. The law'
ba deprived of all Itir property the clere> Who
maintained ibe Catholic faith, and ministered te the
s.iritual %acts of the people in Lincashire and!
Westmoreland. The severity of the penal laws had
overcome the constancy of n>ny, n'i tbe beavy
rnsensaney ines bad impoverished nurhmbers of those
Catolia fitm lies wboa till rem 'ned faithful. Those
of the clergy who ibal successfullysucped theenares
of the yursustants, were ofen over eken by icknesa
or the infirmity of ane. ent were ubje'ed te great
nrivation or want Tbey had lost many an asylum,
in Catiholie homes, which bad been open notheir
predeceasorse, at the same time beosources of liberal-
ity amonat their fliocks were vell nieb drinqd up -
The c'ergy of the rrgu!ar comunilies had homes in
their religions bnuseas or the continent, to wbicb
the might retire in such cases; but with the hier-
archy' -n longer-e exiscence, al eccleesatical pro-
perty lst, and only one vicar aposta'ia for the whrole
nation, there was almost none to whom, in his afflic-
tien, the worn down secular priest c.uld turn wi'h
hope of onceurti. is miesion wnas to inle ' world,'
and it was witb him as wiib his Divine Master, thei
e w-rl-d un longer kuew him. lu t.se srailts tiis

fund was established. Bly it in the spirit of barityr,
th temporal aid of the laity on the one band, étd
tha spiritual belp of the cdergy in return, wer- made
a means for the relief Ofthe whoi, in their sickne3ss
end irfirmity, would otherise have been berne
down by poverty. Tira precise date of its institution
te uno known. but the natme of beneactors are nn -
tered in the treasurer's acecounte as tarY as 1672
This date is one of a short period of comparative re-
pose for the ' missionary priests.' It may have basa,
th t the greater peace wic they enjrael et tha'
timFFI permitted them t keep more settled records of
ibtir tr.nections, a thing prudence forbade theto n
do in the aarlier or more troublesome time of tira

origin et the fond, and aiso te turn their attention
more formaily t seenrirlg e provision for the clote
of life However that muy ho a few years latr
that peac was again disturbed Oa'ea'e plat brought
the scaffeld ana the ae of the executinenr agn
into use, and these closed meny a lite in 1679. The
latest deaît wbiih Dr. Cualloner reTcrde is in e
year 1681 - that of Archbishop Plunkett. Aller
thrt ' he syp, I id no more Catboie blond soi)
ln England for religion during the remaleing cyars
of King C tnet's reign. . . . . . owever, ,
he adds, 'the prisons still were croverd witb Ca
tholice, o(a well priest as lait'.y and we leain lb t
ur fnund ministered ta 1hese We feni in !les recorda

that il the year 1683 there were 37 members in il,
and that Consilerable relief was given a priesta ii-
prisoned for the faithi e Lancaster aistle. Urtil
tht year 1'736, tira members rere comprosedc rie
cicrg>' offici.ting lu Lancashire and Westmoureland,
onar, but efler tht date thosce lu the ceentiet e't
Chrester and Cuemberlaend vert admittedi. Tire
eci:gmai prneiole and acbome of tht fend remu indG
tire oame, i e ,tht fra ofsthe e ! led anth c
vert applied te tir rma:ioenfrt fend and th
cler>', who avan membersrgave thei siitual mer-
mmd.cesnr trn, Le thr year 1840, when rire " Non-
taoe fDistrit vuea divided,. ar.other change tookn
eurenT noe e-eeterwards admitted as memu-aber- nete s>wert withie ts jurisdiction ot tira

Lancibire district. Airter te restoretin o! tire
irierarciby le 1850, in cansequence et thie seretian
ef Choehire from tht dioneses which mena formed le
Lacshmre it vas agreed that lte Chesire bretbren
shonl withdrar, taking vinh tirenm a proeportonate
shere et the capital (naine)>', 16 aberes ont off 1074)'
together witht the oblgations heloegionr te ibis pro-
portion. Titis vas eceomplistedîin 1853."-Nrthierne
Preas•,

Tht Pro-Catredral aI Kensingtou attracta 1er-Rt
cengregationes espociaîlly of non-Outholie: Ibis vas
particurlarly tht case on Sanda>' evening. Mgr. Cape!
tas taken a hause ai Ktensington, and wîi have hism
cionfêssional lu tht Pr-c-Cathedraî.

Ceua MLÀ.The Grand Master o! thet
Scier cre aTAI Milita> Urder of'St. John cf
ors bs b- Bllissu houthe Palace of the
JndersaltRome c e nethet 'of lune, cefmred the
Crose cfaKnigbt of Devotion on tire RanI of ranard,
K. P., and the Cr-os of Lady of the Order on the
Contese of Granard . and ias promoted Mr Cashel

oey te the rank of Knight of Nfgistral Grace of theE
Ordsr. The Italian Knight who attended the fea t of
Str Jobn at the Churc of the Orderin Great Ormond
at•e, sud whose name we were unable t ugive latE

reek, as the Cataliere Ettore Teataferrata of
Maltr.

A t the Cours cf Ercbequzer thebother day the Duke
of Manchester oued a man named Ponson for the par-
pose ofestab]ishing his right ta levy a tol of one
penny per head upon every beaut broubt iu St. Ives
cattle market. His grace's title te hold a market at
St. Ives dates frem a gran: made ta bis ancestor, the
Earl of Manchester, fu the year 1628 by Kng Ob.rles
I. The contention le the case was as to alleged
dormancy of the rights se derived during the last
fifty years. The jury, hovever, found for the
plainUif

We underecand that the comr i onere for t
Hsbibition of 1851 at their last meeting derided to
held a series of annual oin-eattional exhibitions cf
select workse of fine and industrial are and scientifii
i-venlions et Kensington. The first exhibition la
fixed for 1871, and as respects industrial eorks will
consist cf only tbree classes.

A COaoNsE's aINQUma BURBIEEQUED-The coroner
who fi erquiring into the fat resnits of the Porta
down disturbs.nce some ten days ago, a Ur. M4gee,
is distinguishing himelf in a very fenny way. Sea
protr*cted wrongling haviag beeuindulged e on Fri.
day by opposed attorneys, the Coroner brcke in: I
heve the power to commit, and I am the very fellnr
to do it. TheT lant man I threatened tu commit was R
mnecistrate of the county. il fnot bave this court
trified witb (soms laugbter) Late" in the day a
local newspaper proprietor vas sorely pressed as to
bis actual knowlecge of circumatances wbichb is
paperlbad repurted, whereupon Mc. Mages asked if
ha was te write down everytbing that was in the
now&naper. Wbat the d--l had I te do with the
case? (Lwughter) Mr. Cochrane, attorney, in-
|sisted on the question It would test--The Ce-
rouer: Ab 1 test the d.- (langhter). dou't
care wbat all the newspapers ein Ireland aiy. Tbey
are not aconnutable for the peace of the coautry:
magistrates are, and I wonuld mind what they say on
the gubjct-Mr. Rea, attorneyeaid h. thought fr.
Cochrane should have been sent t geaol two hours
ago.-The Coroner: In hetver's nane let us go on.
1Il rule the Toast bere (loud laughter).-Mr. Coch-
rane read a pie'nge from an article about an irm.
messe multitude "sweyine hither and ibither, yell-
ing at the nolice. The Coroner te fr. Cocbrane:
You are affirmirg every line of this article 7-%fr.
Cochrane assented -The Coroner: Yes; but wbt
the devil's the use of it ? (Laughter). A discussion
at length arnse as to thn day to whic' the inqest
ebould be adjourned, and in e acourse of it tue Coc.
oner said the lawyera bad botter stay at bome.-Mr.
Rt' said his worship could not do aitbont the
a'torneva (laughter). lie bid never condueted himr-
self bt'er in bis life. He bad beue- interrupted hy
the turbulence of r. Coch-ane, wbom bis worship
should bave rent te Armigh prison two hoursbefore
Tt was ha bo bad misconducted himsef.-Tbe
Coroner : By my seou, I .dvise bath of yonmot to
attempt it nqain.-The inquiry was then adjourned
te the 3rd of Angust.

PRongRsse oF DIvonan. - Within the Int two
mentba ne eEs than 1I0 applications have been

medç, to the Divorce Court for the dissolution of
marriage ties. Petitions are a bont teobe signed to
in-eNse the number of jud2es in this court, as it is
round imvossible t restrmii te irauratience of gentle-
men and ladies who have been prematurelr 'spliced.'
and whe cannot endure the penalty of living toge-
ther un'il a siegla jndge bas dispoed of all the cases
on band As for ourqelves, we are old-fashioned
people. We beheve a valid Marriage lotbe inipss,.
lbile, and WBe shll stand aloof, look on, laugb. and
s'e at the prog'ess of divorce. Though it uec"me
evrr ec fshionab'e, it will but bute its day The
English public will :Cscover the frightful evils it lu-
volves, and will ai nst, l ithe intereste of society,
tnir.k it beEt ta turc te the go iold Chureh of by
gore ages, which a'one, of aIl churches, maintairis
unaltered the sanetity and iniisaninbility of mar-
riage. Wbat God bas jinied togelber, let not the
Divorce Court put asunder.-Northern Pres.

ScnTOca PRoTETANT FaMTr WasarP.-In te
tarm-hnuses of Scotland it is customary to have
f'mly worbip. which the servante, avec if Oatboicp,
are expected te attend UnforLunately, in many
cases, the re=clt is, as might he erected, tbat Ce-
tholie servante give up the duties oe thir religion,
and even sometitres deny the faith altogether. We
take the following from the Scomnan of July 2 :-
Sfi a Servant bound te attend Family Worsbip? -
At the La'ark Simall Debt Court on Tuesday-
Sherifd Dyce on the bencb--ane Holland, Brockets-
brae seed William Cunningba, faimer, Byretown,
For wages and board wages as hie servant from
Whiteunday lest to Martinmas next, in consequnec.
of the pursier bing diemissed illegally by the de.
fender on 29th May, she having been only three days
in bis srvice. 3r Hirvey acted as agent for the
pursuer, and fr Morrison for the defender. Evi-
dence was 1-d, and Mr. Harvey read a letter from
the defender's agent, in which it was admitted that
the cursuPr was dismissed the said service becanse
ehe refesed to joiun in fimily worahip. It vas
pleaded by the puruer that she, beieg a Roman aa-
tholie, was not bound te engage in fmily worship
witb ber maister who wap e Protestant, if she hd
consciennionsscruples ta do ce. The cse was berd
at length, after whicb the Sheriff sastained the iea
of the tursuer, and decerned against the defender for
£2 wages and expenses.'

LoanoN PoLcE.-The morale cf out Poieslae in
need of improvement Five clerks in a joint stock
bank were c Thursday charged withi assanlting tho
policA end using obscene language. An inspecte",
three serjeants, and several police officers swore ta
different facte, which colleotively proved that de-1
fondanta were drunken rufiltus whu bad assaltedt
them in the most unprcovoked manner Defendante
could give no nvidence, but tortunately the scene hd1
been witnessed by gentlemen not in the dock. anditc
was proved beyond ail question itat the police lad1
invented the waole story ; that the yonng mien hed
qîiirted the bank five minutes before perfectly sober ;
bad made ne )rit, hsd been savagely assaelted by
tht officers, whaom tht megistrate unhesitatingly' de..
clared golity' cf perjury'. this dispesîtion te bang
tngether le the wituess-ber ls the ons grand drawv
back te the charaeter cf the London Police, and thet
greatest obstacle lu the way' cf givinoe hem efficient
protection. Oece in a case they wi bave a con-
viction. evearing usnally, it ls true, te make np thet
defiien>c f evidence cs.usedl by our silly refusai toe
examine tht eccused.

HAL PÂT BrsaoP.-The B abop's Resignation BillI
vas read a second tîme le tht Lords on tuesdeay te-
suring £2,100 a year te the retiring bishop besides aili
the temper-alitites andt other emeluments and le cer-

th megitude of th pensin ne aito rao.te
remarked lest week on tht viev taken by some o! tbe
Bishops et tht text, 'Make te yourselvte frIands cf thet
m-ammon of unighteusness,' andl here is another ex-
ample Chercit lies, anys a1r Gledstout, are vartb
'T per cent, more in the tmerket thac other lives.
Btihop's lives If vo msy jadge from conspicuous le-
stances are probebly wortb a etil hlgben per ceetage
than ardinarv clerical lives, and the Bishtops won't
vote for tht Bill unîtess it secures them. when they
fail, not aectly everîasting habitations but thet
episcorpai palaces and a good big aeeuity te keep
them up Witb every respect for ont or two Risheoa
le there aur great injustice le tht yearning ont seme-
timeasheare txpressed for a live Anglican BrshoDana-•
rantedt genero'us pror and disintorested both for bis
crder and fer himseIf ?

CeNassIoN IX TE CaURoH or Rst5LAND. - Tht
Ckurch Nemros of Wednesday bas an article urging
JonVocatIon to deal wth the queslteo Of the confes-

sional, with a view to regulaticg Its use. Onr con.
temporary states- .speaking, of course, of tbe Church
of England -that 'Confession, wbich was timidlyj
suggested twenty yeas ago l seduously prectised i

by great nombera now. This la a fact which le d
past denial, Anyone may convince bimself that It1

la se by viéiticg au Anglican churich at the time
when the ministers are in the vestrt for the parpose
of hearing confessions. We remember t hae seen
sema yeara ao, on trolling by chance into a church
le one of our fashionable watering-placee, vee Satur-
d 'y afrernoon, about thirty peuitents kneeling in tLe
s'sle, and three miristers were engaged lu sepnarte
vestries hearing them. The same may be witnessed
at more towno burches than w care te reckon up,
by any one who doubts the facr that the Sacrement
cf PNance la w'Mol>'reaerred ho lu tht Sngtlsh
Chnrch. We lnqired ofa rnilntrter ien rlarge menu-
factnring town in the North for suoe statieies cf
the number and fges of those hve confessed, and
we learned from bim tha from Lis experiences Le
believed the vast mîjority t be men or uiidelle agt.*
Ie bis own parisb btey were mechauics-only onetiird vere women, and one fourth vere persons
under the age of twentl-flive. CathOelices, who have
cause te rIjico a any manifestation of increaBed
sophitua life in the secte outside the pale of the
cburcb, wiiu bu gratified at itese factP, asated on the
autboriry of a usually well-laformed Anglican jour-
nal. Tbe article goes on ta comted highl*y the ar-
rauge'menta for hearing confessions lu the Catbolic
Church, and the preparation which ber prieste bave
te undergo te fit ibem for discharging the important
doties of spirituel directore, and commends these for
imitation le the English Establishment, remarkîng
at the sane time that theadvice ie not likely to h
followed, '' because Our sfe Anglicaco who consti
tate the Lower Bouse, sud ont cautions crownlIngs
wbo are in the Upper House, will not legislae on
Confession test they should appear te recoguise its
existence me the Chnrch.-COntolic World

CavaOtc CeUInxnEN 1 Woasscusme.-n all the
Roman Ca'bolic churcbes tbroughout London on
Sundsy a pastoral was read from Arabbisbop flaeing,
in wbich he strongly denouned the conduc: ofr ie
guardiaos of the metropolitan district in freerece o
the Catholie children in the workhouse choole. Se
sid-' Terae sno greater wrong than te rab an
uncenscins child of ir religion. It lan o oeng
te ay ibat the Protestant clergymen and th pogh
law g'iardiancs who do it believe the Catbelîc fai thot
ho e rnteons. Titt may excuse them if they ha ii
good faitb, for rejecting it tbernselves; but t is no
excusa for knowinpiy and elibrrately detaining in
Protestant soebole atho le children aoir whom they
have ne nght,bparental or m ral, and no power
except that wich poverty and misery give te the
rich over the poor ; and for educatorg them in Protes-
tant echools ae Protestants, in violation ofthe known
witl of Catholie parents, sometimes in opposition ta
legal demand on their part. Such cases are now
before us. There are guardiins in London whIo h ve
endearoured te retiSt the authority of the poor Inw
board, the express letter of the statue law, the known
demande of Cathohei parents, and te detain under
Protstnnt educartion the cbildreen of our Catholic
ponr. Five Catholic children were the other day
declared to bu Protestants. The Catholic children
rernainieg in sacb sebnois bave been for years deli-
berately educared as Proteetans. iunto Fome ofthem
tili laiely no Caîbolic priest bas entered. Brti nn
vieit once or twice a week from him cat rave the faith
of children who are detained in a Protestant schocl,
t ught by Protestant teachers out of Protestant books
berding with Protestant children, tnd delinerately
teught the Protestant religion. To pretend that the
admission of a Catholie priest is ail the law requires
is a cruel evasonu sud an injustice. Do net suppose
that this ie a rare case. This cruelitijtstice lagoine!
on all over the country. In the roor lav schools or
the metrrpolitan district alne thor are certainîr
1 500 Cntbolie chilren, som S'ay 2,000, being deli-
berately educared as Protestnts. There are ouly
three ways in which this wrn.ag cau ho redreseod
The first would ha te dires tihe poor law chools of
tht ir sectarian character i;the second way Wnutld be
to form under the same rai a Caithollc education ;
the third course is to remove the Children inta Ca-
tholic sebools certifled under tht cnt or Parliament.
ar:d open taoinspection. The last coursers easv, wisa,
and just. It baso been weiitbd and adnpted b Par
liament; it tIbrOWS on us a heaivy burden. We are
compelled to provide houses,schols tand manasgement,
not out of poor rates, but out of our own volintary
contributions. Their maintenance is charged by law
upon the rates, but the poor rates are cha-ge with
no more, often witI les tan would be paid for tb
edunation of these samn children in the paor law
echools. There is, therefore, no reason or motive for
refasing this act of justice, ercept religions bigotry
and tht will to opprese the weak.'

ST. MEAYS, PnSToIr. - On Monday eveninu, th
RigihtRer. Dr. Gose Bishop of Liverpool, merde hig
tnlennial visitation to S. Ifary's Catholic Oburcb
in bis sermon te the congregation which was an ex-1
ceedirigly large one, the BiebOp thus roforred te the
Irish Churceb question.-The greatncess the bhpinese r
and liberty of Ireland depended upon its union with
England threfre they should strivebyevery lawful i
means to have an entire equn.lity. Their brethren In I
fre vand were now abnt te have that hurci ahic t
bel oppressed rirent bongitt dore. Tirat vhicb bail
caused so muaeb blodebed and conspiracies in Ireland1
that cruel aseendency which had tyrannised over
them fori olong was now tottering te the fa and
great would bo the fall thereof The day of nscn-
dency would be swept away and in ea ev year Ire.
and would b fres. It could not as it was feIl free;
there was a sort cf weiphr.upn it, something to bz
got rid of. The moment the church was goeai Irish
men would ho able to walk through tbe leugth and
bread'h uf the land vithl an inward feeling Itat thev I
were recognised by the iw to be equal te others1
Tir> shculd strive taregvc r their lbeprpes and omakn i
their country happy. They mut not howeve be f
led away by populrr orators- those wIo sought t f
inveile them inta secret cocspiraciee for the glory
of their country' "epended non its union with Eng.
land. Theycold not stand alont; Trelaad could
not stand without England nor could England stand5
without Ireland. If they were separated, England

on id h like unto a ruen geig te fight ith bis
nrit arre cnt off. Howr could tht manufactures oft
England presper without the Irish peenle 7 boer
could the commeerce be protected sud their hanre
gathered lu if tht>y vont not joined together ? te>' O
could net bave their labeur donc unîtess thtey bed as
c auutry near ta theme. The hap pinesa cf thre tvo ceo-p
tries depended upon their union ; tbet onion muet heo
e cordial ena ; Irelandl muet not ha considered a o
bocndwonian, bat ba fret, sud abere evenry liberty, ci- d
vi; and religlious, vhich the men cf England enjoyed. s
She muet be like Scotland a happy part o! the em- v
pire, and uben they' would be eble te ect rightly. s

Gonsiderable intersest le toIt ln Wallingferd and *
8Bireabury', Yt., apea ,tht discevery' of a rmeuntain
o! loau. This nuountain for-meri>y belonged te iae
late Morte. Dawson. Lest spring a son cf his. le mk.. E
Eeg engan built an ar-ch cf loess stones feond ln that
section. After adjnsting his'pan and kindling a fine i
ho noticed meltedT leed or solder rue eut the fine. Be
snpposed hie pan vas malting dore, and removed l'
bat found it antire, nc aise the trhat nt elmodi

mn who has hoghit quite a tract cf titis mounitainu
iras blssted out sema cf tire rock and sent specimens
te Wasbington, Nov York, and Boston fer examin.-
ation.

Tht Meuselys haie just comemenced sthe canstrne-
tOD o! e cdire e! belle fer lhe Gathelic (Jaubedral ai
Rochester, whrich when completed will ho lthe langosti
in tht cauntry- the tener bell weighing three touse i
and the aggregate reigit being twelve tans.

UNITED STATES.

Dzereareor o ,ST. Manrs C.T0ATZIc Cauas i
AMEsTERDAM, N.Y. The ceremonies whiol took place
on Sunday, te 18th icet., on the occasion of thei
de:ication of the new cherch edifice of the Catholice.
la tbie village, witl long he remembered, Althougb

peoting for a moment the intentions of t ve wreteb,
ellowed him not· culy to pess annoticed, but they

knew nothing whatever of hie abt until they' heard
the noise caused by the fal of the broken pleces and
Slne filtby utterances wbich he mode uae of. He
would have been made short work of only for the
fortunate arrivailof a clergyman who happened to en.
ter the chroh just as be was being firmy grasped
by half a dosen etalwart banda. He my well con.
eider himee!f n c'sy and we may hope hie bigotted le.
sa'nity will teach hirm a tesson that will bring him to
his densaa.-Ban Pranctisse Monitor, 6th linet.

1 the congregation is limitedl niens yet fnder thei guidance of the salons pester, Father Keveny, thissocietyl in an almnoat lcredible short epace of time,
bas erected the beautiful and commodioue bouse cf
worahip on Main street nur the pastoral residence.Tht building l of bnick, bandsomely cone:cccttd,
130 <eet in lengtb, by 8o feet in widt vb stated,
spire 170 feet high.-Amsterdoa Recorder.

A Otner,îo CeosOs riv Baoneu y - On last
Sonday aitt nuO, the Rigit Roi Dr. Leeghiin,
Bisbop cf Brooklyn, laid the corner-.stone f tht nerCollegi of the La.erist Fathers, in Willoughby
evenue, Brooklyn. There was a vast attendance et
people, and mny Of the clergy of B orklyn took
part. A discourse was dolivered by the Rev. Dr.McGlynn, of S. Stophen's Church, N.Y. This ce-
lege la to bae bilt of brick, trimmed with stone. it
:s eongh t say itat tht architect le Mr. Kielly.

The Catholics have abont tirty churches in Bose
ton, located in the most de irable portions of the
city. They are aIse erecting a mammoth church
edifi ce of granite, fronting Washington ltreet, which
wil rival the temple of Fiftb avenue, New York.
Witbia fortnight, ninety Protestants are said to
haie embraced the Catholic fah.

A ball in Biltimore, weighing 3,662 poundg, was
bang le a Cetholic church of the city on Satrday.

Ersca eP A Lais DIstit.La.-InformatiOn
bas ebeen received at ti,e Internal Revenue Bureau of
the seizure of one of the largeet distilleries in the
city of New York. The amount the Governmemn basbeen defrauded.of is net known, but, fromnthe pre-sent evidence, ir must be exceedingly large. De.tectives were notified te watch the premises, andcommenc2d cheir labors on the It tof June, andcntinued until the 11 of July. During this time,se has ince beeu ascertaiied, tlhirty-thren thousîand
bashels of rye were reccived that wert trot accounted
for by the proprietanre. The amount of the tox thus
evaded is upward of $G0,000. There ispicion
t bat ome one hrs been dere ict in duty, and inves-
tigati-ns are being made in other quarters.

CROFsiN THE Ws.-Theb Chicargo Times lis the
following on the condition oif tht growing craps in
the Western States :-Anater good day for the new
crop of w beat bas itbee favored the g-eat tvet, and
repaired much of the dmage inflicted by the recent
stormns Everywhere, yesterday, front which tteo.graphic reports were receivod. the weatier ras ce-
pnrted as fine and favorable, and al the crop reporte
of recent date from tnirnterior are more hopeful and
cheerful. Pour er fiv days Of pienSant wrather
bave opened the eyes of farmers, in localities whe
teelou danger was previouîsly reperted, t the fact
that a very fair crop is net yet beyond the range cf
IOsaibilities. With a cantinuation of such weather
for.a short time threr cai e no doubt of the weast
lnving tIis year a ruch finer harvest than ever be-
fore. Bot it ali depende upon the wa-ber. We
cea yet sustain ocessional bult net ton frrquent
rhowers, withot injuiring t arny grent exto the
general crop prospects ; but anytbing like a general
%rd protracted rain cntiag now wori infiict more
serions damage than any we have lid, because the
past dte or sixe days of comparative peasant weather
have brougzàt firward t the most critical point
many fields which wre ierernfore toc beckward te
qustain much irjury, and woul-i also inflict dfittage
over a mnch wider area of country. We do
net believe, trom the best information we can
gatber, and i comes t us from manyi sources,
tht th-re ies sa far boen any' injuries sntlirently
general or serions to effrec, tan' appreciltle extent,
the general aggregare yield off <o hnrvest or its
gnality; and these wbo are predicting a shortorrpoor
urnp are simply founding iesn predictions upon the
beliet that we will benceforth have bad and unsettled
weaher. We may bave ; and fa tbat case these
predictions maye overifed, but et this seasun f the
vear good weatberie ucualli the rule and hai weather
the exception ; and ir would appear ihat the ordinary
cnurse of Nature se suficient, at lenst te Rive ground
for hoping tbat this year will prove like others.

A compacy ba been forcned in Cbicago, and will
o e, ho in operation, for distilling alcohol and ex-

'racTing moap grease fram ordinary cit' garbege.
The process is a patented one, and consiste ln taking
the garbage juat as it is haled off in the citi carts,
dumping it into tigiht tanka, and boiling air hours at
a temperatire et 212 degrees. This dissolves the
whole mass, which ib rue into formenting tubs and
worked rwth yeast The soap grease and imprnities
risc te the top Of the tunb, eAnd art skiwmed Off, and
the residuum is distillil in the regul-ir way It lu
atimîted that eacb barrel of garb ign will yield threa

pounds of so<p grosse and four gallone of procf
trinits The sonp green is l etcourse as geod as any
other. but the alcohal betr-a..s i ergin by an odr
wbich requires further procous for its removati. Par
Many nee, boevevr, it is as gond as that derived
from grain or molesses, and. if ils dilrilintion is not
toc cestly, wjli yield a considerable prr'fit,

A section of the New Albany and Chicago Rail-
road was thie only round for milne that vas above
water dnring a recen' (resbta, and tîne conseqienes
was that the prairie nukes flo-ked te it in immense
numbers The rond for miles was lined witt enakel
of avery size, color, and description tram the insig-
nificant garter te tht black soakes and racers.

Naw Yonx, Juily 29.-The lerald says the House
Jommittee on Naval cff ire will suin embark in the
U S. steamer " Michiian, " and niake a tour of the
Lakes. for the purporse o! exmining what addritional
egislation, if any, is nec *star for the gbt5er en-
orcement of the revenue t waon the froutier, and
or the suppression of emiiggling.

Cemcaon, Juli 29.-Terrible rio is r-ported on
reard the steamer Dunhuque, at ffampt9n, on the
Mississiopi river, about iee ms above Rock Tland.
A numb-r of raftemen who toe ok passage at Rock
alcnd inssietedi on being allowed te occupy tht
cbin sud on being refused commienced a r-or wh:ch
oeame gener-l, net tenl>' witih tbe crew but the pas-
engera. Eight min ara reported kilîird. Tito Shrerif'
f Rock Island vas telagrapheod for, and imimediately
tarted fer the acteseto the ciel, avwih a large fure cf
o ico.

Tht Gincinnati Guzeflele b ard on Chicago. Ih
pross tht nemoval cf the capital thetre, baease it
lots not beli Cibiago vil) ha a psrmanency, and
sys that Sodom and Gomenrait and Bahylon, whoe
'cry sites are nowuknown, vert once as flonrishWng
s Chicago, endi i their morale semaeto tirent rival-
id ber.

ln tht tonr mentha ending 2Otb Juce thero vert
or-ty-ene steeam boler explosions le tire United
Stales.

nace, Jly> 30 --Tra town cf Detroit, au the
Kanses Pacific Railway, ras destroçaed hy e vIed
and bail storm on Tuesday' night. Ne lois et lite re-
por ted.

A Miaraau Orrraaon--.Oc Tueea>y morning a
nan entered S', Patrick's cerah on Market otreet
and walked deliveratel>' tp te tht Blesmedi Ttrgin'a
altar andi as cool>' and delibîerately swaahed a splen-
did statut cf te Bleased Virgin and some beautiful
lover vasas which stand on the altacrr There re
raierai mon le the cherchr et the lime, vire, not es-a
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TERMS YEARLY IN ADVANCE

To all country BabscriberaT a eDollars. If the
aunheclption !a not recored actihe expinatien cf tha
yeasr thon c case te pper be continued, the terme
shal obe Two Dollars and a uhalf.

Ta aI subgcribere whosO paers ara doivoroti by
carriers Tvo Dollars and a baln, lu adrance; ndif
not renewed at the end of the year, then, if we con.
tinoe sendihg the paper, the anbscription shril be
ThîeDllarsa.

Tac Tact WiTNss cab hadbai! at the News
Dopnte. Single copies Bd.

e Tho figures after eachS bscriber's Address
every week shows the date ta whicb he bis paid up.
Thue "John Jout, &ugust '63'a shows that be bas
pali! up ta Augut '63, and owes bis subscripiaon
raON TrAT DÂT£.

KONTEEAL, PR!DÂY, ÂUG. 6, 1869.

ECOLESIASTIGAL CALENDAR.
AUGnST-1860

Friday, 6-Trassiumration of our Lord.
Saturday, 7 - St. Caj.tau. O.
Sunday, 8 - Twelfth afier Pentecost.
Moudcy 9 - Vigil. St Peter of the Shackles.
Tuesday, 10-St. Laurence, M.
Whlnesday. 1 Ot the Octave.
Thurai!ay, 12-St. Ciaura, V.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Nothîng of any great importance bas transpired

in British polical circles during the last week.

Mr. Glads.one bas again returned te London
after a short illness brouglht on, it is supposed, by
over-exertroa and excitement during the recent
debate on Irish Church matters. Htme sstijl

very weak, but wîll recover his usual healtb and

activity, ne doubt, in a few days.
Political matters in France have stilt an un-

settled appearance. Nothing definite bas been

agrteed ta by the conteading parties. The man.

ager and two of the editors of the newspaper
Rapihael have been sentenced ta psy a large
fine, and ta one montb's imprîsonment, for having
published false rews.

There is a great deal of dissatisfaction ex-
pressed in Madrid at Napoleon's lenity towards
the Carlist conspirators on the frontier. The
Carimts under Lavarigos, un the MOuntains near
Toledo, are being botly pursued by the Govern
ment troops. Those who were taken prisoners
at Pampaluna bave been tried by Court Martial.
The Judge Advocate urged the enforcement of
the death penalty, but it bas not yet been decided
wha frmn Of pun'sbment they wil be made ta suf
fer. Itis reported that the Goverument is allowîng
the Carlists te muster in the North, but is taking
measures go prevent their moving Southward.
The volunteers of Liberty are offerizg their ser-
Vices to the Gevernment to assist in the sup-
pression of the Carlist insurrictionists,

It is rumoured tbat the Cuban Generals, Gor-
don and Figuide, with ten thousand men, attack-
ed General Latorre near Santiago, routed bis
forces, and teck himself prisoner. The report
that Latorre had! since been abat, turs out te

he untrue. The reports from the interior are
favorable for the revolutionists, and a Spanish
officer is said ta have stated that 100,000 more

Spanisb troops will be required ta conquer the
islan'. The cholera is raging at Neuvitas. No
less than 200 of the troops are daily dyng cfo
tbat tearful disease.

PROTESTANT SIsTRnooDs, AND CATROLIc
CONvENTs.-The writer professes in Ihis book
te give the personal experiences of five years
existence in a Protestant Sisterbood, and of ten

years in a Catholic Convent. The real names
are of course not given, but the vel that con-
ceaIs titae is very flimsy.1

We cancot say (bat the perusal of this book,
Of the first part especially', bas impressed us
favorabi>'. There is a lîttle toc mucbhîtternaes
a (rnfeat(c much rancar against the lady de-
signated! as Miss Joues, tht " Lady Mother" ofi
eue of tht Protestant Sistarhoaods. We niay bea
permîtted! to enjoy' s joke at the soiemu farce
enactaed un the Anglican sect by' weli meaning
ladies anti gentlemen, who, though Protaest,
wîll persist in piaying at Catholicuty. But the
laugh should ho goodi naturedi, anti freefrom
malice. We fear that tho writer of (ho hook
befo us bas unuotentionally, unconsciously', par-
haps, retaineds a lit persanal spîte against Miss
Jones -- the peccant "'Lady Mother" cf the
Protestant Sîsterbond. ,

For (ha test, she says of Protestant Sister.
boots un general, no mare than what hundredis cf
bath Catholias anti Protestants bave saîd before
hon. They' are at hest but caricatures ai thetl
Cathalie couvent> bea.g te (hem tht mem re.
sembiance that a muonkey' beacs ta a man. t 1
must ha so, seeing that im the former, (houe is,
and can be no rule, no order, and tbat every-1
tbing is left to individual caprice. The imates1
of the Protestant Sisterbood are, we firmly be-
lieve, almost always excellent persons; pure,1
sneere, and actuated by the best of motives-
tbat of uanctifying themselves, and of servng the
poor. For the individuals, therefore, we bave
the greatest respect, and our laughter is all for
the system, and its glaring înconsistencies. We
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do uot behleve that, as a rule, the Protestant

Sisters are luxurious and self indulgent ; but we

do behieve that they are very ignorant as ta
how their self imposed duties should e per-

formed, and are, thérefore, doomed te a constant

succeasion of failures, ridiculous and deplorabie.

The work, however, bas many attractions, and

i; best in its apprecîation of the Religîous Life as

it exists within the Catholic Church ; wherein

alone perfect tuberty can b Teconcied, eth the

most perfect obedience tu legitumate authority.
l this respect, therefore, we cau heartily re-
commend it te the notice of the Catholie readers ;
whilst its perusal wull, perhaps, show Protestants

why, in spite of seo much zeal, and self-sacrifice,

on the part et well meaning îadividuals, Protest-

ant Sisterboods have all se lamentably failed.

The opposition of (ho Lords ta 'the orsh
Church Bil reminds one very forciblyf the
troubles tbat attended the passing of the Rteform

Bll in 1831-2. True, we bave not batithea

violent outbursts of popular indignation which

rentier mmeorable that stormy period; but it is

not easy Io say what migi thave occurred, at
not the stern necessitiEs of the times, and the

evident dislike of the British peope (o hovor-
ruied by a class, who, they imagine, ihînk of

nothing but tbeir own aggrandizement, tauglht
the Lards ta reflect, and consider that where

there is nothing ta h gainei and much (o h

hazarded in a struggleI " Prudence is the better

part of valour.- ,

After tte ressgnation of the lIron Duke"

and the defeat of the new Minery, forme under

Lord Grey, in their attempt ta pass the" Ten

Pound Franchise Bill" at the time abave re-

ferred to, a new Parlhament was elected, and the

Bill was carriedi mn the Commos by a maority

of 136. In the Houe of Lords, it was thrown

out, on the second reading, by a mapLrity of 41.

Then followed those dreadful scenes o riot and

, outrage at Derby, Nottuugbam, and Bristol,
whieb cause'! alli tinking men te tremble for tho

safety of the British Throne. The attack on

the Dukes of Wellington and Cumberlan , who
were rescued with difficulty from an infuriated

mob; the stonng of the Maquis of Londo-

derry, who was rnocked from bis horse, amid

savage cruesof f Murder him ! Cut bis throat !1"

the burning of Publie Bluddings, and the killing
and woundîng cf hundreds, un the suppresion of

the riots, all failed ta maire the Peers submit te
the demands of the people.

When the Bill came up again in the House of

Lords, the second readîog was crrried by a ma-

jortty of 9, but, untortunately for the publie

peace, was thrown out in committee by an
amendaient wbich was carried against the Gov-

erument, by a majority of 35.
This made the people atil more exasperate,

and the middle classes who had not taken a very
active part in the preceding riots, begau te utter

curses "loud and deep" agamnst the aristocratie

suthers cf sebmuch confusion. The King, hay-

ing retused bis consent ta the creation of new

Peers, was followed by an angry and exested

populace, ta the very gates ofb is Royal abode.

The Ministry resigned and the whole country

was in a state of feverish excitement and uncer-

tainty. People rushed ta the Banks to tire

out their deposits, and millions of pounds ebanged
onds in the course o! a few day. However,

after ail the tumult and bloodshed, the King was

prevailed upon ta give Lords Grey and Brougham
a written authority ta create as many new Peers

as might be deemed sufficient te carry the Re.

form Bll through the " Upper House." But
fortunately tbey never bad occasion te resort to

this manoeuvra ; for the Lords, seeing that they
were about ta he coerced into doing what they

might have done freely, succumbed with a do-
ueit(y tbat ne one expected.

There is not the smallest doubt that the Gov-

ernment of the present day would have resorted to
(ho same mesns af checkmating the conservative
tendeoncies of the Lords, wbich (ha Govermemnt
af fermer damys hadi to resort ta, un nrder te makre
(hem endorse e measuure that the justice sud

goodi sente cf the Briîtish peoplo lotudiy demand-.
®td

Hewever, (ho untention bas bai! the effect cf

domng away with (ho necessity' cf resorting toa
such an alternative; andi, bappdvt fer ail parties
concerooed, the first instalment ln the great debt
ef national retribtution bas, with tha causent ef all

wise, libera mdedi mou, been paeid at lst to un-
fortunate dowen trodiden irelant.- Comi.

(To the Edilor of the Tr-ue Wi(ness.) -

Dear Sir,-Tbere is au artueie un the Daily
W:eness ai t 21st July', on tht Chînese ques-
tien, sud from tho tone cf cenfidence in whichb
the editor speaks cf (ho choracter sud abîtîty' ci
Chînamon, ene would judige that ho either bas
lived for a long time amongst them, or bas made
those 4 celestials' a particular abject of his studies
for many years. The comparison he dvres be-
tween the Chinamuan and the Irishman is, of
course, against the latter, for he'says theyb ave
" all the muscular qualities" of this unfortunate
biped, "and apparently without his recklessness,

uant of docilhty, and general lack of mechanical
trainiug."

irisbmen, we are sure, sbould feel grateful to
this erudite scribe for this lhttle piece of informa-
tion on their national character.

It le sa much the more ta be prized as semie-
thing not to be found, as far as we know, in any
work whibhas been written on the manneras
custonms, &c., of the inhabitants of the Chînese
Empire. However, we do not mean ta say for
a moment that such things have not been e-
corded, for it would net ha doing justice to the
earneAt (1) conscientious (y) editor of the Darly
Witness te suppose that be could not quote an
authority-the "Open Bible" perhaps--n sup-
port of bis thesis.

For our own part, we must coufess bavicg rend
extraorducary thngs in " Gullhver's Travels "
about the wisdomo, docility, strength, and mechan
1cal ability of the Bouyhnhnms, cf colonies of
horses that înbabited and governed a certain island
wbicl bGulliver visited in hi.4rambles through far off
lands. We tsemply mention this te show that th S6

literary "gem," which the editor of th Witness
has bad the kindness and liberalîty ta bestow on
Irishmen throughout the .globe, may oct have
been the creation of bis own laborcus bran. In
order, however, ta place the matter of Chînese
superiority over the mere Irish mn a more un-
biased light, we take the liberty oft ettling the
followng parsgraph taken from the San Frain-
disoo Hrald: -

THE CEINsa IN CAL1:FoaNrA -Thera ls a growing
feeling cf indignation in this community at the utt'r
disregara, not only of decency, but of ail our lawe
racently exbibited by the Chineer. It is horrible to
reflect that renders it even possible for these cres-
turea te ob-sin aEbarein or government-perbaps
a controllinu interest in our elections. For a long
time past they bave exhibiïad a peaceful almoet a
snbmlsaive spirit, rardei committing any graver of-
fense than pilfering exposed trifles; but suddenl'v
they hive changed their conduet, and for monthe1
pest the courts have been brthened w'th inveatiga1
tiane of tbeir crim"s-invesigationh that come toe
uaugh, for these people have no regard for the sanc-
tity of an oath, and perjure themselves by wholipsale.
They have introduced into our Obrîstisa city ail tbe
barbarous practices of the:r native land-they do not
beitoate tu btch cnnspiracies,abduct and asaisfsiate,
.and what le worse, they employ an organiz-d gang

of bravos ta slay their enemies or rivaIs, aud guage
the rewerd according ta the ponishment that may be
iuflicted upan them. A chinaman con be paid to as-
sassinate, even with the desth penalty staring him
in the face and cau ooelly etipolate for the price of
bis enock to be paid. ta bis relatives in case ho la
bang.

Altbough a cowardly race, when pitte man againit
man in mortel fight, yet do they display the mst ex
traordiny stolidity and indyffrence when execntion
is about ta be dons upon them In their own country
a line of 50 criminals condemned ta ho decapitaed,
will sink upon their kneos witbout coercion, bend
their beade forward so as ta expose their necks,
and stoically swait the streke of the execution-
er'u evord. They bear theduti, heavy tuudrut
o and of the lino, sudosiethue gbastly bead roll

upon the pavement without a sbuader. sometimes the
exectioner atp inidwa in the lina te orsbarpen bis
eword"thoy 1tftn.wthou a .4tromor snd se ho ap
nroacben them closely uand their turn comes neit,
they adjust their eceks more conveniently for the
stroôe. There le nething about this of tha spirit that
sometimeas actuates a Caucasian criminal 'te dlie
gbme'-it is simply brtiuhtolidity Crestures like
these once roused to the commissionr e crime, ae
eminently dangerous u a community, for the death
that tbreatenos tbem. I i said they have carried their
birboýroou practices.te snob au extoot la Ibis ciy as
te rfar large rewards for [haeads of their oneuuei.

What cain h dose witir sach a people? They ara
s)aIPsu, conscienceless, devilish. Their vile nassions.
I Dg kept la restreint from submission ta the moral
influence of the white man, are now breaking out in
barbarie fnry-th openly defy carlawsL sudwith
b-szan insolence ineut aur clvilzatsoni. Lot us ex.
haust al the resources of the law ta restrain them,
and if they fail, let us aleise thom ta return home.

From the above it does not appear that the
general character of the Chinaman is that which
would be likely to nMake him a good citizen, and
wortby te share in.the privileges of the £ Ballot
Box,' and the enjoyments ofail ' modern improve-
ments. It is o our intention or desire ta draw
invidious comparisons between the habits or char-
acteristics of any race of men ; ta extol their
virtues,or decry their vices; te flatter their vanity,
or wound their feelings, for we are aware that
the descendants of adsm, let them be of the stock
of either Shem, Ham, or Japheth, are not as per
feet as they should be i; and if there be anything
that deserves praise, there is a great deal more
that deserves censure.

However, though much incined( to consider
(bat ail mankicnd, whuetber taken os individuals or
nations, might benmuch botter than (bey are, ,we
cannot sît dowen jusetly snd takre the dlictum cf
(ha editor ef the:JDaily Witness, er probably
soma Christianizedl cobhlar on bis staff, as theo
ultima ratio cf everythsng ta he learnoed cancers
ing tho docility, muechanical abiiîty, &n., of the
Irish race. .

The impertinent boildness of the attempt to1

lecture Irishmen on the fact cf their ioferuority,
in mechanmeal skili andi abihty, ta the rat- eating, .
childi murdering slaves cf Pagan îdolatry, ls only
equalled by the glarîng ignorance andI prejudîceo
of the stultifiedi qult driver wbo presumies se

Iurîshmen, bide your dimînishedi headis, sud

noever agarun rba e (h m t oe ards smiling b i u.

surpassedi; whoso eloquence andi love cf learnin«g
have neyer beau excelled ; wbose stalwart arms
bave helpaed to smake ntew worlds, anti wboe
enterprîse bas been assecîated with ail the grat
achievements of acieh andmode dtimes.-
.&vant ! the oracle bas spoken ; snd witb ali
the awful solemniy of an inspired maniae, he bas
written on the leaves of the Daily Wztness that
you are an inferior race. Yes ! inferior

To Hkey Pokey Wickey Wong,
A pig-tale genious, oba Ohinamar,

L.Ex

HENRYVILLE, P.Q.

(To the Ecdlor of 11he True Witnes.)'

Dear Sir,-Connected with the life of the
indivdual, however humble, are incidents that
ehould not be p.rmitted ta pass by uunoticed,
especially when their publicity might have a di-
rect tendency to further the interets of human.
îty, not only in thé social, but also inhi Humoral
order. If you agree with the riter in the
above stateient, you will no doubt readily ac-
quiesce to bis usîng your very ably conducted
journal as the medium by which (make known
his impressions of a visit to one of theï most se-
cluded, yet one cf the most delightful spots in
this the great Dominion-a spot where religion
finurusbes with the frashuese of youthful beauty,
and where educatiori, the andmaid of religion, is
cherished with that just appre;iation wlich only
belongs snd oly can belong, ta the Catholi
Church, since under ber guidance it becomes a
bright and shîning lîght, conducting t the Light
eternal source and author of knowledge, and ont,
as we see outside of ber the cause of don.oralza-
tion and the germ of (he most absurd and mon
strous theories ; theories subversive ot al (bat
lias a tendency ta ennoble man, and t raise his
mind and beart aboie th fleeiing and groveling
concerns of earth, to contemplate the " Besuty
ever ancient and ever new ;" who alone is capable
of satisfying the yearnings of the human beart,
theeries productive of the most baneful conge
quences, since their mediate, if not immediate, oh-
jet is ta destroy the harmony that should exist ln
the so.ial and family circle, ta utroduce disaf
fection into tbe very beart of nations by the pro
pagation of bad! principles, which g:ow wîth the
growth of the indîvduais imbibing them,uuntil even
the strongest governments are placedi mny-
pard, and the mot sacredi bts shamefully
violated without even raising a olush on the
cheek of the perpetrator, or drawing a word of
censure from those whose best interests 'twould
be ta protect those rights inviolable. Hence it
is that we see the more than human efforts of the
Pastors of the Church su Amerir.a to erect
bouses of education for the purpose of collecting
within their halls thechildrenof Cathoi parents,
lest by exposing them ta the influence of teach
ers in whase choice they have no voice, and
whose principles tbey must coudemn, the Catho-
lic youth should sip in the poison referred to
above, or suffer sbipwreck of all that our fore-
fathers held most sacred,and which t transmit to
their postenty in tact brougbt (hem time and
again to the scaffold, and the rack, or ta pine
away in anme loue dungeon. And banotGod
blessei their eflorts' Do we not see e every
state of the sister Republic noble institutions
arise under the fostering care of the bishops,
where but a few years ago the uame of Catholic
was beldi mn derision and dreaded more than the
ghost of Hamlet, and whereîn at present not only
Catho lice, but I trust by a kind disposition of
Providence, Protestanis in great numbers re-
ceive such an education as wili in alter years
lead themI o the bosom of that tender mother,
from whom ain an evil hour their fathers strayed.
Here in Canada are sebools, colleges and aca-
demies, almost without number, affordng not only
the means of a solid education andighly relm-
gious moral training to the youth of this country,
but aiso ta those of the United States, whose
dispositions migbt lead tbem ta pursue their stu-
dies in Canada, especially such as might be de-
sirous of becoming proficient in the French lan-
guage, a necessity almost for all pretendfing to a
finushed education, sed on whose beauties and
advantages it is not mine to expatîate.

Among the female institutions, those conducted
by the sisters of the Presentation, hold a distin-
gausbed place. It was our gnod fortune to assist
a few days ago at the annual commencement at
the academy here conducted by these sisters.
The exammation commenced at nine o'clork
a.m.,and continued til five 'clock p.m., save an
lhour for dinar ani recess. Tht exorcisas con-
scsted af masia on tho Piano, together. wi'h a
rîgid exaunîation in every department, sfrom
readina Up ta the highest branches cf s fishedi
education. Thbe answerîog reflecteti mnuch are-
tilt on teachers sud taught, guving avîdeaca tisai
the past jean et (hoeacadeamy cf the Presentatmon,
Heenryville, hat beau one cf iabor. A variaety
af embroîdery ie goldi, cheedlle,andi various othar
materials, together wiîth such an smeunt cf other
curious comubîataons, whose aames meta ana gen-
erailly ignorant ai, wene displayedi on exbhîb(ion to
tht adimiraion anti delight cf tbe vast aseemb>y.

It was surnprsing ta bear young ladies cf
Canada,after a resideoce of a few years Lin this in-
stituution, speak Englhsb with as flue an aerant
anti as correct a pronuncaîtion as if ît were (hein
native tongua, while certain fortunsas fromn the
Unîtedi Statos spoke French witîh as mnch fluency
as if they had heen naewly umpeotd from Paris,
aithough they too have hotu Lut two e orte
years in the Academy. WLy do more of the
young ladies in the United States net comie to
Canada to learn French from Frenci teachers,în-
stead of going to learn it in purely English in-
stitutions, where they seldom or never acquire
anything like a correct knowledge of it, and as
to pronunciation certain)>' never? A dialogue
mn French,portraying the lire of Madame Rivier,

foundress of -the Presentation Congregation, and
a sketch of whose wonderlul life I would fondly
give if time pvrmitted, te mnated the exercises
of the examinasion, after which Rev. Mr. St.
Aubin placed floral wreasbs on the heads of the
young ladtes whose academc year had just drawn
tu a close. His reverence complimented them
on their success in the past year, after which he
addressed the audience, tbanking them, in the
na'me of the Sistera, for their presence, and in.
viting them to continue ta patrourzean iunstitution
wholse beneficîat results are hecoming mure and
more visible as time affords greaer atvantages for
the derlopment of treasures which heretofore lay
dormant, aa it were, but which, under the benign
influence of the genial smile of religion, must yet
become the nation'& glory and the nation's
crown. The assembly then dispersed, delighted
with the pieasures of the day, and praising, each
la his turn, the modest deportment, simplicity of
manners, and absence of affectation in the young
ladies, who are in the meantime bidding each
other adieu until the seventh of September shalt
see then again reuited and happy under the
gentle care of the daughters of the saintly Ma-
dame Rivier.

Henryville is about forty miles south of Mont.
rma', and about eigbt miles from the Vermont
Central R. R. Nature bas lent ber charme to
this favored spot. On wbich side soever the eye
look, there usa loveliness fit subject for the poet's
fancy and the paiter's skill. Now itl is a pleasant
grove. beneath whose cooling shade at noonday
the lowing herds (hat graze around the verdant
lowlands lay them downv to rest, while chipmonk
and squirrel are sporting around as if rallying their
visitors for their ant of energy, or finding fault
wilh them for their intrusion on ther beloved
domain. Now it lis a mountain, on whose lotty
sides, covered with the fir (ree and the oak,
around whose massive form grows the ivy and the
vine, which, when lighted up by the last raya of
the settng sun, recall reminiscences cf early
childhood in a land beyond the sea. Now it is
river flowing genlly ta the sea, fit emblem of
our mortaity, which every day and hour ap-
r,roaches nearer the ocean of eternity. But
charming above ail while the god of day is sinr.
ing in the western horizon, bark ! 'tis the sund
of the Angelus from the lofty spire o the tower
of St. George,bringing ta the mmd of the priest,
the religous and simple ebristian, one of the
greatest events in the annais of the word, the
Incarnation of the Son of God who became man
for our sake, as sings mother church in ber won-
derful symbol of faith "qui propter nos homines
et propter nostram saltem, descendit de
celis, et homo factus est. fiere I will stop
with remarkîg that happy us the nation Whose
God is the Lord, happy the nation whose reli.
gion is Catholic, and thrice happy will ycu be,
fair Canada, if, faithful to your mission, you pre-
serve with fidelity the faith brought to your
shores by self-sacriflcing and devoted men, who
bave gone to receive the reward which wdl he
yours, if, like them, fou shali have kept the faith,
and have perscvered o the end.

VIATOR.

THE CATBOLIO CBURGH AT FITZROY.
To the Edîtor of the True Witness.

Mr DEAn SIR,-I hasten to convey a few
werds to your valuable and much eoteemed journal
on the Catholic Church at Fitzroy.

I [had the plasure of being there on last Suan-
day for the first lime, snd must say, witi feeling
of joy, tbat i was well satisfied durirg my stay.
I assisted at Mass with a unost respectable con-
gregation ; the Chureb was literally crowded t
its utmost capacity. The Ch'urch is alunst new,
and is a very handsome one, which, no doubti
confes great credit on the parishioners, rbhove
laboured with unceasing toil until they have pro-
vided for themselves a comfortable Churcb, wbere
they can have offered up the Divmne Sacrifice of
tho Mass. &Ithongh the Catholias are fe-,till

they' pull weail toeather, headied on by' their ver>'
wrortihy Patr, tha Rev. D. J. Lavin, un whom
they' stase to confite theur greatest confidene.
Ht labours with energotme zeai fer tht spiritual
'rant anti moral training cf (base ovar whomu he
us placet. Ho e aven to ha foundi et bis duties
vLan called apon, o motter in wihat case ut iDaY
beo; at (ho bedi cf (ha dying anti sick, ho la ta bo
feundi consoling them, wvhispering inte (hein tans
vends cf consolation tue ost pleasing, sud ad·

ministering to theme (ho last rites ai (ho Catholic

Church, which she Las se wvisely proedit for
thasa ieaving this wornld ta enter upai 05e

of endiless etoeruty. A. few years ago (ho
Catbohuc Church hart wvas tiestroyedi b>' fre, Ce-
casîcoed by sema parties envious cf ils pohtiaO,
'iebci deprivedi tht Catholice ef a boute of
wership ; but net disheartened, (bey arase agaifi
fini>' uitoed, as ou aven>' occasion, sud sot to

work and erected another temple ta the living
God. Although our Churches, Monasteries,atd
Cathedrals, are desecrated and consignedto tethe
burnuog tiames, together with their Popes, bebopsi
and priest, stilt they arise again mare triumpbaut
than ever amidst the smouldering ruins and per"
secutîng enemies of our most boly fath. For the

future let us admonish te enemies of Christ, 5ad
tose despising His Holy Church, (o b dmoe
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carefuland ta consider well the hatred God
beara towards tbose despiuîng Him ; that He
wili, sooner or later, visit them with Ris just
vengeance, for the outrages and assaulta.cifer!ed
and done towards Rim. Let us ever offer up
Our prayers before the Irone of God Ito bring
back ail poor miserable wanderers ta the true
fold; ta secure for them peace and tranquility
amidst trials and difficulties,that they may tread
In the rigbt path ta truth and virtue ; and that
Ie may apread, far and wide, the true teachings
of the Cathoibn Churcb, accompanied with bene-
dictions, tbat she may eurmoun t the many obstacles
thrown in ber way, ta arise more gloricus and
trîumphant, ta quell ber persecuting enemies, that
ise may receoe them under ber banner ta con-
duct them one day ta that heavenly country ta
e(joy the blessing of God for ail eternity.

VERITAs.

BEARTH AND Hom.-We bave much plea-

sure in callhng attention te this very excellent
Family periodical, as a paper which, though ai-
ways interesting, is never indecent or ensat!onal.
It does not deai with religion directly or politics,
and is a paper which parents may safely allow ta
lie upon their tables without risk to the morals
of their children. The illustrations with wb'cb
it abounds are well executed, and it every way
deserves ta become popular ia Canada.

THE DUBTLIN REvIEw-July, 1869. New

Series.-The contents of this thoroughly Ca
thale cjsarierly are as follows :-1. The Early
Irish Curch; 2. Authornty of the Schalastic
Philosophy ; 3. The Ring and the Book; 4.
Mill on Liberty ; 5. The Suppression of Italian
Monasteries ; 6. Misunderstandings on Ca-
tholîce Higher Education ; 7. The Life
of F. Fa ber ; S. Pbilosopbicail Airioms; 9. The
Revolution in Spain; 10. A Glance ut Catho-
lics Home Politics; 11. Roman Documents;
12. Notices of Books; 13. Correspondence.

CORD AND CREESE -By tht Author ofi 7w
Dodge Club. Messrs. Dawson Bras., Mont-
rea!:
This is a sensational novel, very sensational,

fuit of starthog incidents, and in spite of its in-
cidents, dull and dreary.

APPLETON'S JoURNAL.-We bave receired
from Messrs. Datwson, No. 3 of this well illus-
trated periodical. The readîng matter s for the
most part weil selected.

SGETHs AND SENSATIONS iN FRANCE. GER•
AMANT, AND SWIZERLAND. - BufflJm. -

¶laiper Brcs., Nei York. Messrs. Dawson
Bros., Montreal:
An entertainmg, and sprightly record of the

experiences of a United States man, on the Con'
tinent of Europe. The author was a wel known
jourcalist in Americe, and writes weli.

Fotous LONDON MERCHANTS.-This is a
very amusing little volume for wbich ie have ta
retuîn thanks to Messrs. Dawson, giving a
brief sketch of the great commercial men of re-
nawn from Whittington, down to the present
day. Though modestly entited a BookforBoyu

grtown up people may find therein much pleasant
reading.

CANTARIUM ROMANUM: PAR PR'MA ORDE
NARiUM Mss.-Benzger Bras., Cincinnati
and New Yok:
This httle work will, we think, be found very

uselul for making the music of the Churcb ami.
liar ta the laity: and as the beauties of the
music which the Church appreves are better
known, we may expect tbat the mundane and
oten meretrcious straine which are heard in the
bouse of G!odwill be banished, and succeeded by
the graver and purer melodies which better be'
come the sanctuary.

Wec have reccived a Catalogue of Standard
Cathohet Books, ai! Miscellaneous Relîgious
Articles published mnd ion sale by' Patrick Lane-
hue, 19 & 21 Fraklin Street, Bostau, Muse.
The above Catalogue consiste ai' 39 page:, und!
Las on its list the naimes cof saine ver>' valuable
Hîstericai, Poetical, and Biographical works.

TEE CATHOLIC WaaLD.-The August uum-
þeir of this excellent îantbiy bas reacie! us. It
ls a very înterestîag ane as iîll be accn from theo
annexed table of contents:--

1. ' Our Estabished Church.' 2 Mark IV'.
3. Daybreak, chaip. 12. 13, 14. 4. Beethaven'.
5. Santiermg, No 2. 6. Spirituahîsm and!
Materialism 7. Angela, chap. 1 2. 8. Anti
quirîeu ai New York. 9. The Charme ai Na-
ti(iy. 10. A Mother's Frayer. 11. Two
Months in Spaîn dunrng (Le late Revalution.
12. Ail for (Le Faith. 13. 'tLe etrugale be-
twveen Letter uni! Spirit in the Jewîuh Cburch. ,
'4. .A Sketch ai Leo X. an! Lis age. 15. Lit,-
tle Flowiers of' Spain., 16. The Pearnl ai! the
Poison. 17. Fareiga Literary Notes, 18.
Newv Puiblicetioîs.

$400 a year. Single copie, 383cts. D & J
Sadler & Co., Montreal.

Tb Chronicle says the crops on te Hastings Road
nver presented a mare promising appearance. Fali
grain, of wbich there was conaliderable own, locka
Well, aid al kinda of apring grain bas a most thrifty
10e, and promse an abundant harvest. Hmy will
bo a large crep.

The following Addresses weri presenled ta
the Rev. William Harty, by ithe parishioners Of
Kemptville and Merrickville, an the occasion of
his leaving fer Europe:--

TO TUE REVIREND WILLIAW HAaTY.
Reverend and Dear Sir,-In assemblîng ta-

gether to-day ta bid yau Gad speed on the
journey ynu are about ta make to the old world,
your parishioners gladly avai themselves of the
occasion, ta give expression ta the kindly love
and respect they bear rowards you, and to assure
you howv deeply grateful they tee[ for the un-
tiring care and fidelity with wbich you bave dis-
charged te boly duties of Pautor ta the flock
committed to your charge Now, that you are
ta be separated from ithem for even a few short
months, tbey are forcibly reminded of the inter
est you have ever manifested in their spiritual
as well as temporal welfare, teaching them at al
times those lessons of Christian piety se essential
ta their bappiness here and berealter, and em-
bodying in your own hife and sonduct the illus-
tration of the truths you bave taught us ; and,
while impressing on us the necessity of a strict
compliance with the precepts of our boly religion,
Tou have constantly inspired us wit those noble
sentiments of Christian charity, wbich prompts
man to love bis neighbor as himself.

Be assured tbat during your absence, Dur
hearts will ever cherish a fond remembrance ai
our dear Pastor, and our prayers w:î daily as.
cend ta the Throne of Grace, that God may
preserve you from ail danger and restore you
again te the parish where you are so warmly
loved.

In conclusion, we request you ta kindly accept
the accompanvng purse as a sîhgi t token of Our
appreciation of your merits.

Signed on behal of the Kemptille Congre-
gation by,

Henry McKeon, W. J. Srott, Jr.,
L-vins Lampmng, John McClosky,
Henry Laughlin, John Malloin,
And athers.

ADDRESS TO TUE REV. W. HARTY.

Rev, and Dear Sir,-Oa behalf of the Catho-
lice of the Congregation of Merrirkville, we the
undersigned, with sentiments of profound respect,
desire ta express our feelings of attachment ta-
wards iou, our benlved Pastor, and our sincere
regret on learning that you are about to leave
us for a few monibs on a visit ta Europe and the
Eternal City ; but we are consoled by the re-
flection, and fond hopes, that crossing the Atlan-
tic wdl b advantageous ta your health, and that
a revisit to your native country will afford you
much pleasure, and your journey ta the Holy Sec
be attended with happiness and blessings; and
we humbly ask, that yeu wil remember us te
your petition to the Giver of ail good when of
fering up the Holy Sadrifice.

We are nat unmindfui, Rer. Sir, of your zeal
and entbusiasm i. the cause of our holy re'igion,
and your untxring efforts for eur spiritual wel fare,
nor can we forget tbat you were at ail times
readv ta administer ta oui wants.

Please accept the accompanying purse as a
slight token of our affection, and wishing you an
agreeable journey and safe retura, we subrcribe
nurselves your devoted and iffectionare friends,
Edward J. Kelly, M.D., M. Kelly, J.P.,
William McCarney, Dan!. Real,
Charles O'Hara, Edward Brennan,
Patrick Dowdali, John Bris!an.

REPLYT

Gentlemen,-Your assemblîcg together ta bid
me a farewell on the eve of my departure, excites
in me feelings of no ordinary emotion.

You very charitably allude ta my administra-
tion amongst you. Be assure I always endea-
vored to do ail in my power-both for your
spiritual iand temporal interests-but 1 must also
say that you always most kindly and gen-
erously co-operated, not only with me but with
every Pastor whom God Las placed over you:
and this last act at kindness on your fart, does
not surprise me, when I look back on your many
kind and generous acts Io me during the past
twelve years.

Allowt me, gentlemen, in bidding ycu a farewell,
ta thank you most kîndly for your generous nf-
fering, and at the saine time ta request your
pious prayers, t nmy bebalf.

W. HtLRTY.

Mgr. Tache, Bishop of St. Boniface, North
West Territory, arrived in Quebec, on Friday
last en route for Rome.

During bis receat ' pastoral vîst' through
bis extensive dîocese, the Roman Calh>lic Arc.h-
bîshop ai Quebec contirmed nearly 9,000 chil-
dren.

OfîTUARr.-The Rev. Mr. Paquet. Vicar
General ai the Diarese ai Chatham, Newi Bruns
wîck, died! at the Hotel Dieu in thas cîtv on
Tuesday' evening. Ho came ta the Hotel Dieu
fer treatment ut the bands ai' its kîodly nurses,
and was ta the 65rh yean of his age.

CoNvERsloN.-Tbe Cumer din Canada, a
weli înfarmed jpurnal ln matters pertainn to
religion, etates, upn good aulhnruty, that Mrrs.
Godley', wifec of Denis Gadier, Eoq., late Secre
tary to their Excellencies Sîr Edmand! Head!
and Ird Mon':k, Lus been receîved as a can-
vert ta the Cburcb ai Rome.-Quebec Mer-

Tuh.e coatract for the rebaildîrng ai the chnrch
af the Sistere af Cbarity Las been awarded ta
Mr. Sîmon Petern, ai this city.-Quebec Mer
cary. .

DE&A 0F THE LATE EMIGRANT AGENT AT

THB POIT.-We daretay tiere are kiw men
tihose death wll be heard of througboîit the
Province wvih more general regret, or whose
uie will be kindlier remembered than the dea-b
and hife of the late lr. J. R. Diley. He be
gan his career as keeper of the principle botel at
Kingston, and obtained for himself a wide-spread
popularity in that capacity during the short
pertid when Kingston wvas the capital of United
Canada. He afterwards came to Montreai, and

in a wider sphere in (his city ai the Rasco's and WELLNGTON PiRa-The repaira tatitis pier are al
Donegana Hotels, extended his reputation as macampteted. Tho wharf bashmetot>' planked
îLe most courteous of hosts. Afteruards hissud viii lu (ho courseoadey or (vo ho mi (ho use
knowlege of the travelling publie wias rendered of abaers n
available by the Vermont Central Ralway Com-oa L i r e bai bRi appeinted
paoy, who made him their chief agent in (bis City Agent for tbm Province af Quoben. Ho wiltshortly
wbere, under the iltle of the " chief," Le vasiluire for Parle. Ris temd quartera will praly b.
looked upnn as one of the most pleasing institu- Belginn. Mr. Provcneher lsaman of high talent,
tions of Montreal. At last, awing, we presume, u su mea afable oaunrs i aootoimenii
Io the friendship of bis old rquaintance, nowj nted for tho place.
Sîr Jah'AraMcdonald,lherreceiprao peer4oin-re
ment ai Immigrant Agent for tbis part, 'icb Ae nBRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL eHILD bEN.

enavoa.Htiihediuarratwll.-poal.

THE LATE MRa PELTIER.-We regret to
learù of the death of Mr. Pelter, ior thirty-five
jears accountant of the Bank du Peuple. Mr.
Peltier was beld in high esteem by the Directors
of the Bank and by al! wih whom he came in
contact. Ris bonesty, integrity and knowledge
of business were of the higbest order, and bis
legal attasmments were of the greatest sarvice ta
the Bank, many dfficult questions arising in the
course of the Bank's transactions being referred
ta his decision. He was generous ta a fault, and
bas left but a moderate sum ta his family in con-
sequence of bis open handedness and liberality.
Owing t increasing jearse hbas ceased active
connection witLh the Bank for about a year, the
Directorshaving grantedi hima retirnng allnwaneP.
He bas left behind many varn friends.-Rerald.

Mr. Eudore Cauchon, son of tHe President of
the Senate, died on board the steam'bip "Aus
trian" when within ibree days sail of Qeebec.
Mnr. Cauchon left about a jear ago for Europe
for the benefit of bis heaith. He was a young
man of promise. and had assisted in te editorial
department of the Journal de Quebec.

Mr. Gauthier, Consul General for France at
Quebec, bas receivea the ank of Cnmmander
in the Order of St. Gregory t<e Great from
Pus IX. He was aiready a Knigbt ef ite
Order.

The Editor of the St. Jobn's News recently had artd
oppotiinity of peraonally inepeet ing the cropa in
some of the most populous sections of the Eistern
Townships and la gratified ta nd th't with mhesin-
gle exreption of corn ail he other crons give promise
of a gcod emia more (han any average yield. lo the
bigh lande aithe TosoIs theret season bas eUt
proved a disadvantage thongh the ftrmera are suffr.
ing a litile inconvenience in cntting and gâtting in
their bar-wbhch is very abundant'and ofsouperbqma.
lity. Wheat is aso very fine and very heavy ; and
cati, barley and buckwheat better thauforsomeyears
past. Roo: cropu are likewise doing weIl tbough a
litle backward .3 as aiso the grain. Corn will pro-
bably be light but contir.ued warmi days and night
would make a great difference in its prescut appear-
.nce. Altogether be tbinks the prospect is far from
being disheartening.

The St. Catherine Times maya there wia a ramour
in town on Monday morning that a frIghtful tragedy
was enacted at tho Falle on Saturday evening. A
man named Noble whoi ]ved on the Canada aide o!
the river, was waylaid between the Clifton Rouse
and the old Suspension Bridge, rnbbed of $80, and-
then tbrown over the cliff-bis body being borribly
mangled by falling on the rocks below a distance of
200 feet. The murdere: have not been arrested.

Considerable excitement prevaila at the village of
Waebington, Township of Blenheim, in eânlequence
of the discovery of a vailuable and extensive mine of
oxide of iron from which five distinct colora are
manutactured, aamely, yellow ochre, ligbt and drk
red, and light and dirk drab nobea. Painters who,
have tested the article pronounce it of superior qua.

The Stratford Hera sayan teacceunta vo ra clve
a! the crapa are na varidmai! ndcminradictory ihat ste
hardly. know which to credit. From soma parts of
the conetuwe receive bad tidinge, hiiet fromothr
tbe soeauutii are 'vory giawing and hapeful. Of!
cotrbe where the land la very low the yield wl not
ho wqrth tLe vale ao fthe seed placpd in the grand
and! vs regret (bat there le agRond demi cf loti ani!
ln the county, eE peciallyl iEllice nid part of Morn-
ington. Bas wbere the land ia high and roilling the
prospect in really beautifl. Fruit of ail kinda is
very plentiful almost the youngest trees in the orcb-
ardu being loaded ta the lowermost branches. Gar-
dean vegetables, potatoes, and field crops, are locking
splendid. The haying season bas fairlye et in and
there will be an abondant crop. Altogether we have
great reason ta believe that a year of plenty is a
band. an! that tha laboure of our huibandmen will
be amply revarded.

The Hamilton Times bas the mot cheering ac-
counts of the crope from ail parts of the cocntry. N-
ver beaore, in living memary have the 'rospects been
brighter for the f4renrs ofOnario. The bay crop
the failure of which was apnrebended in the early
part of the Sommer bas turned out remarkably t'rol
The ares under wheat and the excellence of the crop
for exceed former years. Summer graine of al' kinds
will be abundant and the yield of roota will be un
parallelled. Dry weather and fair prices are all that
in now requiite tu enare the most prosperous season
that this country has witnesed for rcany a long
year.

A eorrespondent of the Ratifar Reporter asys:
The people of Picton are faut awakening ta tbe value
of the Oanadian trade. Largo quanti-ies of finur are
now brougbt direct from Canada This article Un-
til the pst year or ta used to be purchased in Bali-
fax at a cat onsiderably beycnd that for which it
might have been imported. The talling off of thil
trade-amountin as it does to 2 000 bbi of flour
per month - unît be very sensibly felt in Halifax b>'
dealers. The explauation of this I may say i the
quantity sold la Pic'ou town monthly-add ta thie
the quantities required by New GlaIgOW sud other
portions of the country, which would certainly very|
much more tbas double it, and ynn will ses one
fruitfut cause of the dulnees of trade in Rallifax. The
pioture i an nrplesuant one, whos viewedtr rom a
Halifax standpoint, but give rise to very different
feeling whon sen twih a Pictanian'a eyes -as tbat
which la irjnrious to Halifax is iof great banefit to
Picton couty and vicinity The correspondent adds
ho people cf Picton are aso becoming avare of the
value o! another hranch a! trade with Canada ((bat
vas), the enîtivation af which wiould prove higbly
rennneratlve ta them. I mean Ibm exoorting cf
freub fisb to bfcntreal, Toronto, and ather cities of
that part cf ihe Dominia:a.

Tho Ralifar Colonist samya:-Every steamer from
Boston and Portland brings backa nuinbers o! me
chantas and othera, tha Ieft ibis Province recently,
entertaining Ibe delnaive ides that they conîd better
(boit condition in tho United Shatea Many> find toa
their sorrowi thai awing ta the high price cf (he ne.
ceaariea o! lifestbey eau bmaly makte s living la <ho
neighborning Republîr and those nho can rîae the
means, loso na (lue lu retnrning ta <bis Province.

The Barrie .Exniner bhea the moet cbeering so.-
caonts o! (hoecropo tbrougbout the Ceunity. The
'oldest inhabit.ot' nover sat s fier appearance at
thia time cf theoyear, but we regret tommay tho tanes-
snl raina detain ba;ing operations ssdly Oving toa
the ennanally' t season crops are mucb 1atei. than
uanal, and a late harveatila nov luevitable ;but ahonld
fine wveattor met lu sharly' weo bave every reason toa
look forar!d ta abondant trop of grin. and cire-
ais. ·

Nothing can gladden the parent'e heart more than
to see their offspring in the full enjyment of robust
bealtb, and in possessian of that bloomine: childieh
beauty now s rarly seen, the brigst sparkling eyea,
the salt round cheek, the plump Well developed form,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in (be
absence of consttationat disease) of a vigorous
digestion, undisturbed by the presence of Worms in
the stomach or bowels, but marly ail hildren suffer
wih wovrms, bence nearr all are sickly. itn and
pale. That gret opeacifie Devins' Vegetable Worm
Pastilles 8o agreeable and 80 efficacious abould be
used in every family ; they are positively a certain
cure,

REMITTANGES RECEIVED.
Cîayton, P Hogan, $1; Be.raois, J. Quig, $2

Roxbury. Mass, U. S.. Rev. J. Grifin, $2 ; Dickinsona
Landing. T. P. Shields, $1; Morriaburg. P. Waleb,
$2 ; St Andrewe, N. 8, A McGillivray, $1; Ver-
mont, U S , N. UcOurdy, $;.10 i Bgot, P. Kennedy,
$2 ; Lachine, J. O'Neill $2.

Par P PurcEll, Kingson-Rov. M. Donoghue,
R-llton.$2.

Par Rev. P. Fortin, Dundeu Centre-Solf, $2
Rev F. Rochette, St. Anicet, $2.

Par P. Mungovin-Rev J Michel, Olifton, $2 i Rey.
M. McOReilly, Thoroli] $2

Par J Hackett, Chambly-P. O'Reilly, $2.
Par F. Ford, Prescott - E Murphy, $1.

Birth,
A No. 5 Springdeld Placi-j Mru. John Tncker, of a

daughter.
Married.

At St. Patrick'e Oburcb, Qnebec. on the 10th
instant, by the Rev M-. Neville. r. Alexander
Wallace Alexander, of Peterbead, Scotlaun-1, te Miss
Mary Anne Lawlor ot Quebec.

At St. Raphaelo Parieh Chareb, on the 27th July,
by the Rev. Mr Masterson, P. P., tir. Alexander
Macdonald, ta Mis Helen McRase, both of St. Raph-

PIed.
IL this city, on the 30th, uit., Maria Onsack, beloved

wife of Bryan McShace, after a lingering illnese
which she bore with Christian patience.

On the 19th rl., at St Sophia Caunty Terre-
bonne, at the residence of ber usband, Mr. Patrick
Griia, Elil beth Green, aged 68 years, a native o!

Kh nti IrI- Érlad jndM hn)A rfi a

WAN PED,
A PIRST CLASS LADY TRACHER for the Roman
Catholia Separate Schoolr Linaraay. stier b. com-
peientîto take charge of a Choir. Good salary given,
&pply immediately in>

liii>' 29,

J. KNOWLSON, Sec.,
Lindmay, Ont.
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BO.RDIN SCH O O
AND

ACADEMY OF THE GREY STSTERS.
The Grey Sisters of the Oity O Ottawa b.g ta in-

form the public that they.have purchased the build.
iug heretofare known a.3 the "Revere House" on
Rideau Street, ta whieh they intend transferricg their
Biardinu School at the beginaing of their echool
terni - it september naxi.

From that date the plan of instruction for young
Ladies, placed under the care of the Grey Sisters of
Ottawa, will bb as followa:

let. The Academy at the Convent on Bolton etreet
will be devoted to elementary instruction as Weil as
the bigher branches in Enelish nd Frenob-vith
due regard ta usefulnesa and social accompliahmenta,
.for Day Scholare only).

2nd. Tha inatruction at the Academy, Wellingtoa
street,known as St. Mary'o Academy, will be the
anme as nt the Academy in (he Convent, an- for Day
Saholara only.

3rd Oomplete course for Boardere and Day
Subolara at the new instittiaon, Rideau Street known
as Notre Dame du Sacre Coeur In this leat estab-liahment young ladies ean have separate rnome if
snc be the wisb of their parents. The non O 'thole
pupils wilt be allowed ta attend service in tboir re-
spective chorches on Sudays, and wilt nt be re-
quired ta attend tho religions instructions of the in-utitution.

The purchase of thi paciaus building, whose fi
aituation lu welI knjown to tbe public, wa made with
a view o meeting the encouragement tuney have re-
ceived on the part of the public aa affarding greater
space, and botter guarantees of healb for the etij
increasing number of the pupils. The health, dioi-
plinn, the domestîc education, and generai inetrue-
tion ofu1he pupila wili b, in the future, as in the
past, thr object of the Grey Sisters, who avail them.
selvosa of thisa opportunity ta ihauk the publia for Ibe
confidtnce and intereat whicb it bas continually ex-
tended ta them.

Any furtber information regarding îhe rles, the
terms, the order o! studies, and other matters relat-
ing ta the Boardicg Setool and Academy will te
given cn application at the Convent, 1Bîlîutn euret.

The Clauses vil' be Opened on THURSDAY, the
24'b of AUGUST, at Tan o'cloclc.

Ottawa, July, 1869. 2m49.

SINITE PARVULOS VENIRE AD ME.

DEAF AND DUM) INSTITUT[ON,
Directed by

TUE RE IGIOUS 01r TUBE ORDER OF ST.
VIA TOR.

MiLE-END NEAR MONTREAL.

Jme rUUI l tlrr, Rir s, UMs. UL.S. •Lter o e V. Thisîntitution, founded in 1848, lu placed unde
.oMthe patronage ofi ia Lordship the Bishop of Mont-

The deceased was regretted by a large circle of reat and the Semiary ofSi. Sulpice.
friend d acenquaintancee, by whom ube 'was regard. It i protected by the Provincial Gaverument.
ed as an ffectionate wife and kind mother. May Its claesas are opened on the lat. of Septemberand
ber onul rest in peace. closed on the 1st of Jly.

On Thureday morning, 29th uit , a(1 haf-past one English and French are taught with the une at.
o'cloclr, Joeeph Henry Daley, aged 50 years. May tention.
bis soul rest in peace. The course ofmtudies is of six jears, and embracs

On the 30th July J Bte. Genereux Peltier., Eq Grammar, Bistory, Geography, Ariihmettc, Book-
N P, Rate accountant of La Banque Du Peuple' keeping, Drawing. Otecbium etc, etc., with some
aged 68 yeara and 10 monrth. 'notions on Agriculture ant Domeetic Economy.

We have saope for printera and book-binders.Onhme24huolt., aQuebed 5a yearscl.ck, R.01 For those who are old or occupied se farmers, weCLarles Moanali, Eîq, aged 58 ymarm. open, ou the l5th. of November, a aeoatal course,
which lastu until the 15b. of April.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS This course Comprises Oatechism, Manuel Alpha-
Motreal, July 31, 1860. bat, Writing the Elemtry Rules, etc., etc

Flanr-Pollards, $2,75 ta $3 00; Middlingu $3 75 There la no particular dress, but the pupile muat be
$380 Fine, $4 40 to $4.45 ; Super., No. 2 $4 65 ta provided witb a sufficient amonnt of clothing, so
,4,70; Superfine $5.20 $5,25; Faney $5,10 ta bat tbey may be always kept clean.
$5,15; Extra, $5,15 ta $5,25 ; Superlor Extra $0 ta The name (f the pupil should be written on eack
00.001 Bag Plour, $2 40 tu $2,45 per 100 Ib. article of bis outfit

Gatmal per brl. of 200 lb.-$5,50 toa 5,75. Parents residing at a distance should furnisb enfi-
Wbeat per bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,15 e tun ind tao rchs anich articles as maly be ne -

(o $000. cesser>' durtng the year.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-First Pots $5 40 to $5.48 &Parents are Inviied to deposit with the Treasurer

Seconds, $4,75 ta $0,00 ; Tbirds, $4,30 to 4 35.- the pocket money for their child and to provide bins
Firt Pearle, 5,60 ta 5 66. with potaeastsmpe.

Pork per brl. of 200 ib -Mesa, 27 75 ta 28. O;- Ne deduction will h made for partial absence
Prime Mess $00 00 ; Prime, $19.50 ta 20.00 f-nm the Institution, unless l case of protracted ill-

BUrrER, par lb.-More luqiirY, wi latest sales of oeS.
commoan ta medium at 14 ta 16c -good pet choice Parents will, ple]ae, give aIl the information about
Western bringiug 00c. ta 00e. the canse of deatness of their child.

CaEs, per lb-10to 11ec. TERMSa:
Lr per lb.-16c. Boarding and Tuition .. $100.00 par aunn.
Barlo>' par 48 lb.-Pricei naminml-worth about fBedding............... 10.00 -

$0.70 to $0 75. Waabing.............. 1000 '
Pasaa, per 60 Ib -75o ta 809. Payable in advance, la two terms, in gold.

--- --- Booke, clotbing, and medical attention form extra
changea.

Extra Board (with the Directoru) $t50 tir the
echolsatte year.

A N ÂDJOURNED MONTHLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICK'S SOC1[ETY, will ho beld in the ST.
PATRICK'S HALL, on Monday evening, 9th August.

Chair ta ho taken at BIGET acalock.
Every member is rcqiested to attend.

By Order
W. WALSH, Rec.-Sec.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF John Grahem,orofany ofahis sors, Peter, Michael,
or Patrick, who emigrated from Cnonty Wicklow.
Irsland in 1851, and when lait heard of as being at
Montreal. Any tnformation will ho thankful y re
ceived ai this office, by tb daughter ot the said John
Grabam-Doly Graban, now Mrs. John Ferguson,
Galveeton. Texa, U. S.

WANTED.
TWO MALE TEAHERS in the English language,
holding elementary diplomas. For further particulars
apply ta William Hart, Secretary Treasurer, St. Col-
rmbus, Ca, Two Monntains, P. Q.

4w4S.

Paovram OF Q ? SUPERIOR COURT.
Dis t. ai &Ionî1real.>

, ]NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 769.

In the matter of Walter Manning cf the city cf
Montreal, Trader.

rnsolvent.
The undersiged bereby gives notine, that he will

apply ta thie Court, fore, diseharge under said oct,
on Monday .the twenty-meventh day of September
next, altting the said Court, at half paEt ten dalock
in tbm toronoan, or so soon thoreatter as Couniel
Cao be board

Montreal 20th July 1860.
WALTER MANNING.

By T. & 0. 0 DEL4ORIMIER,
His At'orneyu ad hite.

t. 2.50.

J. A BEL àNGER .P.S.V.,
Principal.

2w51.

FaavNoseg or QuBau' SUPERIOR COURT.Diet. cf Montrea!.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
No. 1065.
ln the matter of Jamîs McMillan, James Carson, and

David McMillan, all of the City f Montreal,
Wbolesale Merchants, Importera, Copartnera,
trading as sncb at Montroal aforesaid neder the
name of McMillan & Caraon, and also Indivi.
dualy,

Insolvents.
The underaigned bereby give notice. tbat they bave
deposited at the Office of Ibis Court. a deed of com-
position and discharge, executednla their favor by
tbeir creditora, and that on MSonday the Twenty-
seventh day of September next, at balf past ton
o'cock [n the forenoon. or Bo soon thoreafter as
Counael can be beard, they will apply to the said
Court for a confirmation of the sald deed of. dis-
charge.

Montreal, 20th July, 1860.
MlMILLAN & CARSO,

JAMES MM1LL AN,
JAMES CARSON, Individually.
DAVID M'&ILLaN

By T& 0. 0. DELORIER,
their Attorneys ad hItem.

2M50

Povira or QUisCe, SUPERFOR -COURT.
Dii, of Montreal. INSOLVENT AOT OF 1864.

No. 647.
In the matter ofa IDEON DEGUIR, of Oteau du

Lac, Trader,
Insolvent.

THE undoraigned hereby gives notice that bu bas
deposited at the office o! this Court, a deed a com-
position and diseharge execnted in bIs fatoir by bis
creditors, and that on. Monds; he (wonty-sevanih
day of September next, at hailf-pet ton o'clock ln
the fcranoor, or -o soon thereafter as counsel-ean be
heard, ho wili apply ta the sai: :Court, for a co-
rmation of the sold deed.

GIDEON DEGyiRE.
By T. & 0. 0. DELORIMIiR,

Ris Aqggys a.iUm.
Yo'trcal, 20th July, 1869. 2m5îý



bid action and reinfnie into thern 'the vigor of which
disease has deprived them. Purgation and Invigor%
ation go onsinanosy the apipetite improves

1the spirits brighten, and life, which is literally a
1burden to the dyspetic, becomes once more er@,yable

ThLe sugar-coating prevents the possibility of contact
Fbetween the pa.late and the substance of the pillig
and makes them agreeable to take.

435
J. F. Henry & Co Montreal , G eneral agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devine à Bolton,
Larnplough & Campbell. -Davidso n & 00, K Camp-
bell à 00, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealors in Medi.
Mine

CIRCULAR.

MON·ragAr, May, 186'[.

THE Subscriber in vwithdrawing fromnthe lt u
of Meisers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
poroth e purpose of commencing the Provision and

nrdce business would respectfully Inform hbis late

patrons and the publie that he has opened the Store,
Narket,3whommissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'

generalstock of provisions suitable to this Market,
comprising in part of PanDl, OATUMar., OpRNURAL,
BUTTSR, CHICEVs, POnIC, lHas, LA&nD, Hsarxe ts DaE
Fisa, DaRan Arensa, fBip BREAàD, and every aricle
ceunected with the provision trade, &c , &c.

Re trusts that; from hia long experience la bu 'ug
the above gzoods when ln the grocery trade, at ell
as from his extensive connections in the country, he

.ilthus be enabled to offer indueements to the
publie unsurpassed by anày house of the kind ln
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re.-
taros will be made. Cash advances made qual ta
two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
permaitted to Messra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrr, Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHIANNON,
COMMSION MBRa,&T

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Gommissioners Street

- opposite St. Ann's Market.
J'une 14th1, 1868. 12M

BAVEZ YOU A SICK CHILD ?

Does your little one become peler and more enis-
clated every day ? Has it a bad breath ? Dues it
Start andl grind its teetth during sleep ? If so the
cause la Wonus, and the child will never be well till
they ore removed, but be careful, do not adminieter
the dangerona vermifuges and worma compounds in
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse (han
the worms. Use that safe and delicious remedy
"l DxviN's YrsGETABLZ WOns PaarTIItt " they contatin
no minerai, they are as pleasant to th) -8g8 and
paleeas the most exquisite Confectionary, and they
are certain beyond any doubt to remove every kind
of worm.

F or Baie d lcale aud rotai] by Devins & Bolton,
. .Gray and all respectable Drugglets.

p masive or QtrEBE, In the CIGUIDT COUgT for
ait. cf Montreal the District of Monatreal.

The Sixteenth Da,- of ynne, One Thousand, Eight
Hundred, and Sixty.nmine,

No. 3257.

Present.
Tan HoONDABLts113. JUsTIicsToRiasses,

LOUIS CARRIER and ANTOINE CA&IRRER, both
of Levis, in the District of Qnebec, Trakdera,
Copartners, carrying on basiness at Levia afore.
said, under the names of L. & A. CA RRIER,

plaintifs.
JULES UA RTIN, of the City and District of Mon-

trealt, Shoemaker,
Dfendant.

IT IS ORDERED, ont the motion of Mfeaors. T.- à
C. DeLorimier of Consel for the Plaintiffa, in as
muel as it appears by the return of Néol Roy, CE Of
the Ballifsa of thbe Superior Court for Lowrer Canada,
acting in the District of M1ontreal, on the writ Of
Summons in. this cause isenied, writtev, that the de-
fondant has left his domoicile in the Province of QUO.
bac in Canada, and cannot he found in the District
of Montreal.tbat the said Defendant by an advertiale-
ment to be twice inserted in the French languagla l
the newspaper of the City of Monti.eal, called La
Mifnerve and twice in the English language, in the
newspaper of tbe sald City, calied T1rue WiMes
be notified to appear before thie Court, and thera to
answer the demand of the Plaintiff within two
months after the laat insertion of snch advertisei;bnt,
and upon the neglect cf the said Defendant tappe11ar
and toanswer to snch dema-nd within the period
aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs vill] he permitied to Pro.
coed to trial, and judgment as ln a cause by defalt.

HUBER'I', PAPINEAUI, & BONEY,
0.0 0.
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be dtotFre memb rs .f ihé l i' tre a as aen ome distarbanoé rtesa àas £ree ntialiceåeg nrtino eryso hr saapesn n vnnnen

8e and woudé by themilitary.eagernss Of the faithini who vstesiultm add as beseparat -fingredients are:-anyhnbu---- ties of tN Žeft i e orde dadtiln fslir t a: wyt efarnthe resis a oekening. Wa otatt
'RANCIE. 0o ý -e iti tende toa snuea manifeste allnlg rle ftesit hsornjand was executed tr these coarse .counterfita of Natures.perfuess

ciptedtheOur Franceto ait la jndgment-over recient events S r raonG, lJly .11.--72i BtigHoPs, AND Tua the letter, and blebsedeo8aphbataecoila wàasgent to presenited lin Entray à Linman'sFlorida Water, pre.
TheEmere aolon asantciatd te enuta-hisI rnfse adifiein aa t StPee'aar. ared soalely from the cobicest materials Contact

folrmal demnand for reformsi which was to ave TeTbr ataveversle opritns oYon to-day,'for my heart is full of sorrow. Gen. Potspon 1ordered the su'ppreSsion Of the 1m13t with the air.only adds to the.sweetness of thismatch
bee covegedbyad ntepelatonin heChaméIng before the Chamber the 'ideas and."prinesp es M Lb-or1 dno eancient congregations, lis Bao the closinig of a great geai tolet lazury. De .fragrannce 1more lastinisha

bee cnvye b a itepelaio i te s. herproosdrntrplotin. oin a geent; bu , o aunithernumber Of ebarches and:ebapels. A Bingle one -of thai ofàany other parfums, and nas1it fades in ett lRLber signied iïy'116 Deputies. Ab Imp eal at J[y 22pThe iIator oi oneill aesoeo earneetbta to ahrt is orders deprived the Catholics of thirty-onee it inecasen in delieac and dlAinn ss. Lors
message yesterday anniounced to the Cha her prêead arid pýresented tr> the Emperor the -basis of asainationl, of ibis pretakte¯ -la i'My eyes «the be, cherches and chaspels Bvery Ostholic baptism la are counterfeite, always ask for the Florida' Water
several:concessions, inceluding greater power 1o a selüti8ýius ususagiving effect to the political re . iinifig of a new era :"conciliation isa a gnad thing, an ogence, for which afise of -ten roubles (£1 109.) prepared by Lancian 4 Kemp, New Toik.

olate it own pro eg, inlcreased facihities formé propuged in the Efip'eosia meésage t h tmetä:cridto farandetheelas go d inlcted if the child lesaa male and Ove if it lis a
lore poostono a dînents, the submiission Corps Legfelatif. s'nte'reoclsie. nRsi h pofemale. ttif parents should consent to haove their KP Bewareo onrfts;awyakfrth

fortheproostion ofae ad the Budget Since the prorogation,-of the Corpe LeègislatIf testo eso h rn rc eas i sual hlrnbpie'aPpthe-rcevefaarpounds legitimate' Mmnav à Laouà'ssa roIA WARea
oftriicaneloitieCa ner eni loc.:Deputies of the Left have held a meeting to consiaer beither ta say 1'No,' or ta resign a pont, or to be iil for-every ebild thug baptized., Sneh.- 19Enscorite prepared cily by Lanman,& Kemp, New YOrký. :AI,

tol be votedl by chapters 'andnloneae lo.what action they should take under the circu.e nl rnsotdt iér.Smeie he an-apostleshipl No wonder it effects many defections. othere ore worthless.
G;reate'rfrëedo'ai of interpeflation is to be per Stances.ui« igageof atbof is dtakSie f o tru e postio, tA far greaier wonder it le, that the great.bulk et Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton,Lamnp.
~aitteà;G-,lilsly, inntersmyas eDp M. Thiers presented and explained a protestagzaint generally it la more like that of an Arcadisan- AI]Pls r tilrsitn0aotcy0uh, ipel Dvisn& oECape
vies. The Emperor claimed credit for yieldiog •.he attitnde of :he Government towaade thie Cham-, these men have at heart one article of faith, and that. - -- G JG erJ.AHatiat&So,1
several of lis. prerogatives for the publie good,;bjr and then proceeded to develop a programme DU fa to agree with the Empaer. The only true men, TG AEr: HiC I BN. ed rayi, JG .llen, IlS. Latham,and al] Dealers in

biti lted that those prerogatives which .the. politicalreform. But his propositions were consi- properly to be called sen Ù-in Russia, are the bishops wienl no ae orotten he acnt urw gae adsoreteiie
t0nsse b b dered too monarchlical by the Demoerais, lanidwere who have been transported ; their religions convie- tilmgote feroten pescutrs ed gaenst the

people hadl explicitly .eOtrusted to im must lerjete.tiens are stronger than the Emperor's will, but they Ctiana on th ina. eheinow t reporant thatTebodtl ah t ofiintrnht
mainatained it'ct, thereby. meaning, it may beêln M.Jules Favre advocated silence for the present,ý have no follower,. and there are no. more prelates the persecution has ceased, and that ite saintary ternal flesh. 8erofalonso eruptions,salt-rheum u1cex-ferred, that Ministers are still responsible solely and othere favored a dissolution of the Chamber.-- 'tby of tranaore , Mo.STean eaos hers of teffcsaearaybgnigt efi.Teanlbi eos ht wligtmrcancer are"
to him. The messagewas favourably received.' The meeting adjourned without arriving at any cou-: tou oPa'rtaen. ornoe time trh watereC. three years aga with the blood of that heroie are the telegraphic symbols by which the carrent o'i
ýBy subisequetit decrees; the Sentate is convoked clusion, had recelied nr.tice of his excommunication, a vestige misionary. M Mabilean. at.d quitle recently with that life indicates the faet that i sipentdwt

frAugusi 2, and the Corps Legisla&tif'is pro. PAaIls. July 23 -At the meeting of the Irrecon. of cncec aehmrfri rmsyn as f M. Rigaud and of the .forty or Eifty Christions corruption and pleadis for purification. Answer the
roued uotif a date to be bereafter 6xed. The citables, held In th!$ city yesterday, M. Thiers, who But this was talked of, and when the Government massafcored onwitham, wilrl figton.yIedha rich tar. plea withacre of.teBstls ereaarlla uthe on

Minisiers have resigned, and hold Office only 1un1 til issuedaniaes selectors of France. The oeadnwsy as n efrseicpltrict of Yeon-yang especia-l.y, where M. Riosand ob- knlowtosec.Sonhe ereaidcton
;lieir successors are appointed. meeting rejected the address, mach to the mortifiea- fonctions publicly. The only hope of a better future tained his crowr. of martyrdom, vasginmbers are will be changed and Sound Ipoh and a healtby. man.

'l MPOnRT MESSASE FRROM THs EMPE1àoR. to fMTir7fru isi h eolcino hs ihp h aidn o oto eady oer ace lthaithMg. A renore- blotched Ekin Will 0nPplanut,-suppura tion ad.ifa
-ia Monday's sitting of the Legislative Body A feeling of displenasure was also expressed on aC- havesuffeered trasportatcion and deat orthe faeaith.ne f p i lbrr ata grDsices matln The Salutary.cetteical rvoltitprroduced
M. Rouher, Min:ster of State, read the following count of the Assembly not being reconvened unIl The hObrch of Rusasa, the Greek Cbarch, doas not te irector fth er dtminWbrary-of oregntMssins elone he owoderfubishauenm ena i n l

October next ' The Senale will te in session during event suspect the possibility of its ever havicsnbteDrto fthSmiryfFrigMsnsaOng suche . . . defulpbem n nthe Oper.
message from the Ernperor:- the greater part of Augnaal to carry out the chal gee prelâtei, and therefore it is the ob>.ct of legitimae ri, th ie Bop s iays cheish the frm hoe ionoeiie

a By the declaration of the 28th ultimo 1 en conteniplatedl in the Constitution, of which fifty-two contempt. Nor will the opposition in Rusasaeve abat anskwte h ensfrMnra eis&Blo.L384
Dounced that Ishould submit tithenordinaryarensaggested.atterns an godes ut until i learns t a f Gad the grace of conversion for thlose unfortuniate longb & Camnbell, Davidslon & CO., K. eim bump

session of the Chamber the resolutions and pians .D1hseopL a nh i tlaiofeb oi efa o le)o dxpet. people who have treated thbem o barbarons ; they Co.,J Gardne~r, J. A . larte, B R Gray, Picault
whih eeedmot fttngtorehzeth wsbs because independence was associated perfectly with' Tablet. neranety initisacounryers there %bield rselves Son, JGauldien, R8 Latham, and ailldaesi

of t he country. However, as the .Legflative devotion to the Emperor. gr PETERtsDUii, ynly 14.-Intelligence has beena reuo 9,edo n tag if teGrachitng of dicne
Body appears ilestrous to learn inimediately whiat • Imail Pasha unexpectadly sailed to-day from received fromt Constantinople, aninonneing that atthe the gospel will ce:tainly produce abundance of fruits
reforms have been decided upon, I think it, right Marsaeilleg for Alexandria It is rumored that a intercession Of the RUSSian representative in thatchty t avto.S a ro icuaigute Livz's V.IM DOrravD--With a disorderpd etoto anticipate its aspirations. rupture with the Sultan is the cause cf his departure. the Perte bhas seut telegraphic instructions to the rent oeain.easrserveont tostrng usonrhesm bpyialndetaeryetaealki.

Governor of BôjqBid to allow the Persian NomseIo by the thought that if yeon-yang wr elyabr osbe vr te ra ypt e ihtIt sa niy firm iention to give to the powers SPAIN. poedb h altcesyps oterontr ren field, fromn which we could reap nothing, the great feeder of the systemt and the mir.d becomesof.the bcLpislative Body that extensionwhich Bs Madrid, July 9. - Senor Figuerola, Minister cf ritory. devil wonid not make such unremitrin2g efforts to gloomy, irritable, and enfeebied. NO chanuge for the
comnatible with the fundamental baseS' .of the Fiinance, has ordered that the Bon-is of the Deferred Great efforts are being made by the 'Russian Go, Iasht us ont from it." The Bishop conlndes hiS jet. better is possible until the interrupted fincelions of
Constitutlop. Debt shall be considered the oncme as the Interna] Vernment to comple5te the railway communication ter witbsasking for teu mission)aries. We have no digestica have been restored au regulated, and Brig.

î 1 now lay before Yeu by this Message the ConsolidateàSstock, and that in future there shall between the capital and the geverai provinces of the doubt they are already with him,ý-Bombay Catholic toi's Sugar.coated Pill., acting directly iËpon tihete but one quotation for both. 8enor Herrera% re. Empire.- Examiner. otomech, the bowe, and the liver, arrest their mor-d s-qnn which have been lsken at the Council.s.,- A---- .
hinto as been accepted.

Madrid, July 12 -Negotiations are still being car-.
ried on this evening for a settlement of the Ministerial
question, snd it isexpected that the termination of
the crisis will be annonneed to-morrow. In to day;s
aitting of the Constituent Cortes. Senor Fignerola,
the Minister of Finance, declared that the gaies ofr
eoelesiastical property at Barcelona would reailre a
anta of 1 500,000 00-0 reals.

Madrid, July 29. - GenerI Lersandi, formerly
Captain General of Ouba, has received overtures fromn
the pais-tns of Queen Isabelle, but refuses to es..t ue ptheir cause.

The tbrerttening attitude of the Carlist party causes
roueueasiness. .
Mfadrid, Jnly 21 - There is much excitement

throughont Spain. .
There have been m-ýny arrests bere and at Voile-

dolid, Barcelona and Cordova of the parties believed
to be fomenting insurrection.

The French Government has ordered ail the 8pen.
!ah conspirAtors away from the frontier.

A sharp fight occurred yeaterday at Ciudad Real,
about 100 miles fromn bere, bE tween the civic antbori-

fies and a band of insurrection3ists presumed to be
in ibe interests of Don Carlos. The leaders al, es-.

e& d.eep plot has been discovered bere havIng for
ifs object the assassiaation of Serrano, Prim and

Rivero.

Madrid. July 21 - The entry of Don Carlos in' the

Province of Navarre is confirmed. Greatt precautions
ae being taken by the Government.

,Madrid, July 23-The generals and the other rft-

icers of the army who were recently arrested for

fomenting insurrection have been exiled to the

Canary Islands.

Ar.other conspiracy has been discovered and frus-

trated by the authorities. Its object was the fassas-

sination of Zonlla, the newly appointed Minister of

Justice.

Madrid, July 24 -- The Gavernment has issued a

decree reviving and putting in force the martial law

of April, 1821.

Madrid, July 27-A party of Carlists were depfeatra

by the volunteers at Lerascon yesterday. Offers of

ald to the Guvernment come from aillenarters. EMa.

partero offers bla services.

The new SpaniBb Ministry boa now been completely

formed, and comprises members of ceh fraction of

the manjority Ge:eral Prim introdneced the nlew

Mfinister of Finance, Senor Ardanaz, to the Cortes,

with the annonneement that the policy of that Minis.

ter would be to maintain Spanish credit by respect

ing obligations and meeting all j-ist claims, The

new Miisatry is regarded favorably in Mladrid.

ITAL.

Florence, July 12 - It is.said that the Cotamittee
-appointed to inquire into the chirge of venality

against a member of the Obamber of Deputies bas

ananimously- adopted a negative conclusion. Its

report will 'declare that the accusations are not

proven' 
.

ST. Pma'IS, Roua.-Egvery yonr, on thbe occasion

of the feast of 88. Peter and Paul, the fatbice of St.

Peter makes anuoering to the tomb of the apostles.

The ofeéring this year consiste of two candlestieks

in the ' renaissance' style, coptes of those very eis-

ga'nt unes in %he Cbapel of Bleseed Gregory Barba-

digo, in the Churchi of St. Mark at Rome.

AUSTRIA.

YrENN,&,July 14.-The Austrian Red-book. pub
liebed to day, contamns a desp-tch of Count Benst, to

Baron Werner, dated July 8, in whiebhe refutes the

assertion thait Austria bad exercised a pressure on

Belgium at the desire of France, and says :-_

"l The French Government never communicated toa

us its negotiations with Belgium. Tbe Belgian Min-

ister at Bertin, Baron Nothomb, having expressed a

wish to ascertain the views Of Austria on the Belgian

railway question, I the ]lesshesitated to communi..

cite my purely personal views to a Belgian states-

man, as 1 considered that the interesta of our policy

of peace would thùe be furtherejd. Il

Baron Beust adds that he communicated is de-

spatch on the let of Maey, which was sent to Baron

Notbomb, to the British Government, because it then

appeared to hima in order and germane to the abject

of a peacefni settlement not to conceal from that

Government that, accordingto big conviction, the

British Cabinet showed itself ]eau favourable to Bal..

glum making the needral conctssione than was in

accordance with the common intereat.

ViciNNA, July -24. In the Reichsrath Ibo Commit-

tee on the Budget have reported against abolishing

the embaseles at Rome and minor European. capitale.

The Austrian Reicherath has commencad its ait.

tinge. but nothing of impirtance has yet been dons.

The Diplomatic Red-hook just published sets forth

the views held by the Austrian Government upon

pointe connected with the peace and welfare of Eu- ,

rope . The more cordial relations now existing be-
tween Italy and Austria are expiained and jnetiled,

while, with respect to German questions still open, |
Anstria has observed perfect non-interferencee. There

cecrsions rnci naeuc ioc u 8i UU
4 The daniate will be convoked as sooin as pos.

sible to enamine the following questions, viz. :-
'6la4. The powers (o be accorded to the Le-.

isia tive Body, incia ding tbe righit of laying dowo

the regLIations relating to its proceedings, and
the night cf electing its bureau.

1'2nd. The simplifieqIon of the mode of pre-
senting and conisidering amendme-nts.

1 3rd. To make it obligato.ry upon the Gavern.
ment to submit to the Legislatiwe Body all mo-

difications of the tariffls ain nernational treaties.
'4%h The voting of the Budget by chapter,

in order to rendier the control of the Legislative

Body mDore comtplete.
1 5tb. The suppression of the incompatibility

bitherto exist tog between the position of deputy
and the assumption of certain publie function,
particular y those of miisters..
' fitb. The extension of tne right of interpella.

t low. 
C

. The Government will also debiberate upon
quiestions relating ig the position of the Senate,
and the more efficient solidarity which will be
established between the Chambers and the Go
vernment, the faculty of exercisingisimultan2eously
the functions of Minister and Deputy, thbe presence
of all the Ministers in the Chamtber, the discus.
sion ot affairs oi State in Connedl, the estabhish.
.tnent of a real understanding with the majority eleet-
ed by the country, and the creation off aill thosa
guarantees which we seek in Our common solic..
tude.

' I have already shown several times how much 1
a.m disposed to rehnDquisb, in the publilc interest,
certam oft my prerogatives

1 Themodifications which 1 bive decided to propose
oconstituite the niatural development of those which
hiave ancepsaively been made la the instituti.ons of the
empire. They must at the same lime leave intact the
prerogatives which the people have mont explicitly
colifided to map, and which are the esseitial condition
of Power,and of the preservatirn of order and society.

The Message was favourably received, and M.
Rouer cone uded by moving of it amid cries of
'ong li e emperor.

tAfter the Gonnell of State held at St. Cloud, and

m raera o he giaWi e Body, the blnias a a d
their resignations in the bands of His Mtajaaty, by
whom they were aiccepted.I

A rnmour has been enrrent to the effect that prince
Napoleon will bie appointedl President of the counicil
of Ministers, and another, which ls generally consi-dered to be well founded, thalt the Corps Legislatif,
instead of remaining closed natil October, will be'
convoked almost immediately,

9late B dy I10 n to day a a rting Of the Legis-
ltv oy, the Deputies who have been returned

for more than one district anniounced fur which dis
triot they intend to ait. M. Gambetta has chosen
Marseilles, M. Jules Simon, Bordea.u, and M. Ban-
cel, Lyone. Tae verification of the elections was
p)roceeded with. The returns of MIE. Giccioni, de
Germin3, and de Nonailles, were declared valid.

IPasut, July 13 - Two Imperial decrees of yester.
day's date have been published to-day, thA first con..
vokring--the Senate on the 2d of Au;net next for an
extra Session, anId the econd prOrOgning the Bession
of the Legislative Body. The time for the reassem-
bling -of the Legislative B3dy will bie fixed enlise.
quently. After the 0ancit of State baldi at si... loud
yesterday and the Message of the Emperor had been
read to the members of the Legielative Body the
Ministers placed their resignations Iin the hande ofr
Bis Majesty, by whom they wre accepted. Tbs
.Ministers will, however, continue to fdifil the duties
lof their respective ofaces until their successors shall
lié appointed.

I.ast eveninig the meinbers of the Tiers party held a
meeting at the Grand Hotel. Nearly all who hadl
signed the interpellation were present. A resolution
'wus UnamImously passed to the effect that ndter the
Present cironmetan:ea there was no necessity to
-reBis their interpellation.

_The Journal des Debait, commenting on the re..
$forme promised in the Emperor's mesaEge of yester-
day, thInki t impossible to undervalue their mean-
icg. and saYs that it would bie unj ait not to be grate
n1 for them.

PAiRn, July 15 -- The liât of the neow Ministry will
probably be publiebed this eveninig or to-morrow
mIornizig. It iS8annOnndC81that Prince de la Tour
-dAuvergne will accept the portfolio of Foreign Af..
faire. The question of the period for which the 'Le-
gilative Body, shall remain proroiguedis left for a
dlecision by the new Ministry, but the rumour of anu
antemded dissolution of the chamber la entirely false.

The.PMance of this evening, allading to the Minis
terial crls;s' aya that Admirail Rigault de Genouilly,
116r 8138 Nie,- M Forcade de la Roquette,.and I.L
Magne will-retain their respective portfolios, and
that MM. Basson Billanit and Nogenmt Snt.Laurens,
members of the majority, vill ent r3 the Cabinet.....

The Germen Bishops will hOld a Provincial Conne1il
in September at Fulda i:n order to prepare for the
ŒEcumenical Gonnell, and tg ensure common and
uniform2 action. The Austrian Ambassdor in Rome,
Count Tranttmnadorff, bas received a despqteh
desiring him to acquaint the Pope that the Imper!ial
Government much rezrerted the arrest and proceed-
juge in the case of the Bishop of Lirz, bu*, that his
opposition left thorm no choie 1

The splendid Southern portal of Cologne Cathedral]
is now completed. It in ornamented with 107 statues,
38 of which ore life size, and 8 reliers represecting
t'e passion of our Savintir. These hiie Ral been
composed and eoeented by Professor Mobr, who of aIll
Germnan sei.1ptors has perhaps shown the greatest
rspacity fur entering into the spirit of the middle
aiges,.

SWITZERL AND .

BonNa, July 14.-The States Conned hasq ratified
byv û large majority the Treaty of Commerce with the
ioliterem, the Convenution for the protection of lier-
ar, .troperty wih Ibo North Germn Confederrtion,
and the treaty with Wurtemberg re-specting the IEv
of naturahzmation.

A mountaini of sait in the sontheau*ern part of
Nevada is reported to be five miles long and six

b undre&feet haigh -and of unknown depth. It is
chemically pure and crystallice. Like rock it re-
quires blasting from the mine, whence it la taken Ino
large blocks. and la transprent es glass. It is bo
lieved that thera la but one other place on the globe
where sait existe in sneh a stitte of parity ln work-
able quantities, and that is Cracow, Poland;

A Foitaims0a sa or TugamVT.-A horrible cape
of religions aberratin has recently occurred in South
Carolins%. A Mr. Lond, his wife oand four children
named Barah, Polly, Eli, and 'Vmtrod, became insanp

•by an attendance atsa protracted meeting,'and began
to ree"visions. Bally claimed tobe the true God, the
mother often saw Polly on the cross, and sometimpes
herself felit on 'aer bend the thoerny crown and in her
aide the apar ne her Saviour hal dons before ber.
They hAld meetings in the fi-Ida atd were seen îone
day with thier sleeves rolled up above their elbnws,
knckinig dried cheant bors fromt one to the othpe
unfil their maked arme we."e covered wich blood.
One night while HaIly and her mother wer3 disenses
!mig a passage in Scripture a disnate arose occasioned
by both of them ec'simingz to be God The mother
thought Sally was a devil and ordered her sons and
husbanld to tCe her ; they did se, and thrust ter-ber
bande tied together - ont of the docr. Sbs
attempted lto get in ; James reized a bit of board an d
tried to push her away while her mother unable to 1
bold the door egainst her ordered Eli to sboot the
devil ; he fired bitting her in the band, and then, ano
they described it afterwrards, 'the devil scrambled off i
the doorstep.' Soor, she was bacý- egain putting ber
bloody hands in at a hole ln the door, when Eli was
airain ordered to shoot. Nimrad loaded the nife 1
with tWO bullets and ga -8 It to iCIWho said, 'Father
mont 1 aboot ? ''if nothing else will do,' Anid he, 'yçn
must shoot;' fand said Eli, 'This time 1 plumped him
right between the eyea '-The body lay onteide the
door uintil daylisrht, wheni the mother ordered the rest
to carry the devil to the log besp and barn it. This
they did, nothing beinig left but a bit Of the anine and 1
skull, a rib or two, Rome portions of the abdomen and
the outlinle of the swielling shomiers and bips in the
sbae. The family were taken to gaol, and while
they were all ocenpying the cage, a roomu grated with
iron on the top and aides, the sons killed the mothcr
by chioking her. A trial resnited in their acquittal

on the ground of insanity,- Boston Courier.

Taà CAT93LT o OITasIN PoLaAN.-To annihilate
Catholitity in Pland, the Roussin governmet are
mot satiated wit h deportiog her bishops The Kaltlc,
of Mayence, givîe s h following details of perseen-
trons to which the Muscovites haye recourse:

"l A very great number of priests, says that jo)ur-
oeil, Il are either exiled or incarcerated. The Muscat
vite government haye takeon hold of alt paroebial
properties and reduced the elergzy's salary to a moreo
deriaory figure. The whole clergy is nilaced under
police inepectiou, and the Governor of Volbynia has
expressly ordered the authorities nmot to allow any
oermon to be delivered in churches before ita :nann-
script has been approved or by themn; and when such
approbation is not entirefly denied, two or, three
rnonths elapebefore it Io granted. Church sIngina
Io equelly Esnbmitted to the control of the palice
Every certificate of either baptism, marriage or burlil
oust he drawn op in the EFe0ian tongue..

These are not the only3 facto revealed b? theKao
lice: Gen. Poteron, Governor General of Lithunnisa
had Peovisional.ly tolerated am2ong Catbohice the use
of prayer books ln the Polish languqge ; a recent E
ukase has withdrawn thia authorisation. To this
imp-riil decree was aunrered a catalogua of r.rohibit-
ed saints. The Catholic clergy are ordered neither'
to bonor cor eaven to name them in the service of the
Chniceh. The relice of the blessed Joeaphat Roune-f
znvies were laid bi the nairochial chureb of Btia I i
Podolia, and the reent canonaisation of this holy 1

1 PoUTUS PIraTrs PAmCE. - LAmongst the accuMn-
)lated ruins of the Holy City, thera a-e tw, more
1obscure e nd noglected tban the rest, 9, hich have lasted
.to our times, as a @myb3l of the ancient prophecies.
iOne of these rains is the huge wall of the interior of
1'beh temple of Solomon The other is the indestruc-
Sable areb of the terrace of Pontius Pilate, the only
iremains of the tribunal, at which the Divine Messiab
reciived His sentence of death. On the 3d of April
of this year, the arch of the Ecce Home, freed from
the surrounding ruine, wvas solemaly honored1. RHrdly
ten years aeno, Notre Dame de Sion had. on strante
conditions gained possession of the lioly ruina. Cir-
c.1mstances permitted the construction of a monasz
tery and a sanctnary on a large portion of the site of
|Pilate's palace. The work was visibly ble-eed, and
continued uninterfCDtedly in spite of diffliculties and
Iopposition impassible to relate ; but the band of God
was there. Bis band began and <nded the building
Ne laid the first and l'ast stone,.lTt was on Friday
April ai, the Feast of the Compassion of Dur Blessed,
Lady, that the Holy City celeb-ated the blessioRs of
the expiatory bilýding. The holy Bishop, Monsignor
Brcco, joined the splendid procession, aer.ompanied -
by the vicar-generai, the cations of the Holy Sepuiebre.

anHe ent tonato priesta of the Holy Lan

Homo, and there vested himsrelf in bis Pontific<l
vestmentp, and reappeared with bis acolytes on the
way of Sorrow, aLnd began tlie-tei-emoby of benedie.
tion. For centuries nothbing like it had been soon in
the streets ofJerusa-lemu, and it is remarkable that dair-
ing this long procession tin he publie streets, and ,n
tte Most fregnented parts of the Mugsuanenuarter
the peace of this beautifuil day was not disturbed by
ane discordont voitee or by the sli-gbest disorder
Would it be the Sam$eb3 many, Caitholic and civilized
couintriwa ? The sanctuary isafinished. Tt is blessed
and has becon e the borne of the Immortal and Eter.
na! King. A orown of gratitude has been offered toe
Hlam instead of thorzis. It mus.t have beet a consol..
ation to His Motber. May this consolation meet its
height when one faith re-unites nr der one shepherd
all the soule purchased by the boil deo Jeans Christ.
Let us, however Sadd that the sacred building, as yet
possespes only what is strictly mecessry. But Sneb
as it i, it tells of the generosity of benefactors who,
by their rich r.ffaring, contributed to its erection
Their names, inscribad on parchment have been eu-
closedl in one of the stories of fine explatory alter.
Nfay they be writted tin the Ba.ok of Life. -Letur of
Father taihbonne.

Exrcu or Don CARLOS iII.-Garlos Luis Mania
Fernando Count de Mocntemolin, is the eldest son and
beir of Don Carlop, the pretender, by his wife Maria t
Frcpilsca de Assis, 'daugh*er o'f King John VI., of (
Portugal, and was born en January 31, 1818. A fler t
the disastro-na defeat of Don Carlos Il , in 1839, by

he royil troopa nader Generals Esparro and Nar-
varz he retired anecessively to Frauce and Au3tria,
and eventually atbdicated in favor of his eldest son,
in the year 1845. In the year '846 the Count de
Montemolin left Bourges and took op his abode in
England. In the umonth of Apri,18ff9 ha made anu
attempt to introduce himeelf into Spain under dis-
enise, but was arresteâd and con6ined in the citadel of
Perpignan for a few days. In the year 1850 hec
married Mfaria Carolina Ferdinanda, sister to the
latte King Ferdinand 11., of Naples. S:ill consider-
ing that he possessred good right to ihe throne of
Spain, the recent revolution against Queen Isabella
stmanlated his endear.rsto reorganisq his party,
which were carried on from Paris, in which ciiy heo
bas been living for some t*me On the 18th instant
hoesneeeeded tit, vading the vigilance of the French
police, whoi were placed to watrch his :novemente
and, although hotly pursued, made good bis entry
into, SpaIn. Successive telegrams have proved the
fact that bis party às or considerable magnitude, and
dispersed throughout the country. Should he once
succeed in con2centrating his adherents ln a manuner
to effectively resist the Goverr.ment forcep, it may bea
the Commencement of one of the bloodiest epochs
experfenced by that unifortunate peninsula for many
years.

LmTna TntNes.-Sp!ingsi arc little things, but are t
Sources of large streatne ; a helm ls a little thinig, but 0
it governis the course of a skip ; a bridie bit la a little
thirg, but SeA its usa and po)wers ; nails and pae are
little tiog, but they hold the paris of a great bujild- f
ing together ; a word, a look. a smile, a frowr, snre all
little tkitgo, but powerful !or gond or evil. Think
of inie, and mina the little things Pay that little t
debt ; if it is a promise, redeem it ; if it is a shilling,
hand it over. You know not what importtnt avents
May hang ripon it. Keep your wora a cred, keep it
Io children ; they will mark it Sonner thian any one
aise, and thecffects wi.] probably be;es lasting as life.
Mind the litle things. '0

Avoin Isiiion p2Btlum]E]y -- Most of the so-called 0
foral essenicesand extracle arecemalc biton,
without any floral element in their comptosition.
Hlence when their origir.al odcr aval orates, m hich la
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CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the.Grand Trunk Railhay Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firot Oinss LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

onveyancet with or withoutdrf-' ru furnishua to
ravellers aIt moderate cbarges.
.'iâirbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. .2m

J OH N L IL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, 3UADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCE CATIEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Gooda,
Jewelry, Plkted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&a.

Remittanees ta Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. !2. 4w14

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1861.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Betweei trea S .James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCUÂAALLY ATTENDED TO.

1M5. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the Late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

gr An assortment of Skiffs alvays on hand. .gA

-LRS MADE 70 ORDER,

g- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

F. M. CASSIDY

(LATE WITH F. W. HENSHAW ESQ)

COMMISSION AGENT

19 ST. SACaAMENT STRIET.
Montreal.

Consignments of Asbes. Grain, Flour, Butter hc ha
will receive careful personal attendance

Returas made promptly. Charges moderato.
Referev'es

F. W.,Hensbaw Eq., Tbos. MacduffLEoq. (Mesers
Gilmour 0o) Messs. Rimmer Gunn &Co, Bon.
Thos. Ryan; Mesurs. Havilland Rooth *0, M P.
E n Eiq M. P.

G. & J. J00EE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

oir

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

c.dTHEDRAL LOCK,

. 269 NOTRE D...8 STREE'
MONTREAL.

CaVd yaul for Ras Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER OF PIANOS

359, NOT RF. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A. QUINN,
. ADVOCATE,

u. é9 Little St. James Sereet,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BbLILS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.

EXEOUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

No. 21 IBCNAVENTURt STREET,

Nearly .ppceiteAlbert Buildingu,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS £AREFULLY ATTENDED TO

lPost-Office Address-Boz 508.

OWEN WGARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

or IVERT ETYTL or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Si fet,

2ND DOO 7RO iL 'GILL STaSET,

IeoNTREAL.

Ordere from all parts Of the Province carefuly
extented, auddelivered according to inatructions,
Cree of charge.

SELECT DAY SCROOL,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. AITOINE STRIEET.

esuas Or ATTENDO'a t- Proie G to il A.M.3 sud
from 1 ta 4 r.M.

Tise system ot Educationludes the Bnglish and
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetio, isltory.
Qeography, Use o! the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
On the Practical and Populsr Sciences, with Plain
And Ornamental Neede Work, Drawing, uaie,
Vocal And Instrumental; tauan and German extra

No deduetion made or occasional absence.
If the Pupils take difiner in the Establishment

$0,00 extra per quarter.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLIE GCOMMER.
CIAL and FRENCE SCOGOL, No 15 Bonaventure
Street Montreal,

Mr Kega tholde a first Ol.ss dinloma from the
National Training Estab'isbment of Edue .tion, Dub-
lin, Irelstid ; and lies Keegan holde a Diploma (rom
the McGill Normal Sebool Montreal.

N.B. The lassa roome are large and siry.
A few Boarding pupils will be taken under 16.

TERMd MODERATE.
Montreal July 16th 1869.

TO LET,
AS a Wond or Coal Yard, a Large Enelosure sd.
jicent to the property of the Sieters of the Congre-
Ratiou of Notre Dame, and opening on St. Paul
StrPet.

For particulars apply to th Sisters of the Congre-
g.cion, St Jean Biitiste Street.

Montreal, Jne 25, 1869.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.

OFFICE - 29 MCORD STREET,

MONTREA L.
October, 1868. 12MI1O

A. M. D. .G.
ST. MAR'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is condueted iby the Fathera of the
Society of Jeuns.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incorpoited by au Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, s fter adding a course o Law to its teaching
department.

T be course of instruction, of whieh Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the C'-mmercial CouTees

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminstets with Phiosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the ouly
languages tanght ; a epecial attention ii given to
Bock keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pureuits

Besides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according to his talent and degree. Bistory and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arts are tanught only %n a
special demand of parents ; they forma extra charged.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger studenta.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......S 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders...... 700 "
For Boarders,........1500 "

Books and Stationary Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Pbysician's Fees, form extra charges

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINS OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

ON and after MONDAY, the Brd fay, the new
and magnificent Iroc Sreamers, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will ler ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) e folinw :-

The Steamer QUEBE. CArtatn J B Lebelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
at SETtîN o'elcck p M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captain RobertNelson,
will leaveevery TUESDAY. THURSDAYand SAT-
URDAY, at SEVEN delockP M

RATIR OF PASSAGE.
Cabin (Surper aud btate-Room Berth

included)............................$3.00
Stee&age........................ ........ 1 00
Tickets and State-rooms can be secured at Office

on Richelieu Pier only
This Company will not be arcoun!ab'e for epecie

or valuables, unîtes Bills of Lading bavîng the value
expressed are signed therefor.

Office of the Riceieu C.,
201 Commissioner Street,

Montreal, 1st May, 1869

L B. L AMERE
Gene:·al Manager.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PUUEXIN aTIME BLOOD.

The reputation thixs e-
cellent medicine tujoay,
1sderived from its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of ScronÙlous dis-
case, where the astem
seemed saturated with2
corruption, have bee
purified and cured by it.
. crofâlous affections and
disorders,whichwere sg-
gravated by the scrofu-
[ous contamiination until

they.were painfully affiicting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers i almost every sec-
tion of the country, tha the public scarccly nded to
be infotned ofits virtues or uses.

Serofulous. poison is one of the maost destructive
enemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tenant of theaorganism undermmnes the constiLutlon,
and invites the attackof enfeebling or fatal diseases,
withoutiexcitinga suspicionoftIts presence. Again,
it seems to brecd infection throughout the body, and
then, on sema favorable occasion,rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, eiter on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suxddenly deposited in the lungs or
teart, or tiunors formed in the liver, or it shows
its presence byetuvtions on the skin, or foui ulcer-
atoue on smem par; of the body. iaence the occa-
sional use of a bottle of this :arsaparilla la ad-
visable, even when no active symptoms of disease
a pear. Perseisaiflicted with the following con-

itsa generial nd immediate relief,. and, at
eugth cure, by te use of this SARBAPARIL-
L t: b. Anthonys Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter Sait theumn, Scald iHead, ingweorm,
$ore , sbore Bars, and other eruptions or
visible rmfs et erofulous discase.A. alsoIn the
mers concealed. forme, a Diepise, Dr aY,
leart Diseae, Fits, Ir ,Nura ,

asid the varicus feerocsctions of the museu-
jarnpilaerorus sysca sud Mercsurialiseases
are cured by it, though a lontiime la required for
subduingthese obstinatemaladiesby.anymedicine.
But long continued use of tiis meacime wili cure
the compilint. .teucerrhœeacir WMtes, l7ter-ice

floerationsa and Femnal Diseases, are com-
m solyooan relieved and ultiateI cured byits
- 'uinsni and invigorating effect. Minute Direc.
loua for ach ase are found l our Almanac, sup-
pled gratIs. Btheumatism and. gout, ivhen
caused by écduiulatioils etofxtraneosi matters
in the lood, fold qicy te , as also Lier
Comiats uti g Cong estonot lns.am-
naton of the Zeer, un Jaundice, whenarising,
as they ogtpn do, from the ranlingpoisons In the
blood. This' BARS APARZZLA is- a greit Te.
storer fer th'e àtrength· snd.vigor of the asytem.
Those who are .Lanuid and Listiess, Desupon-
dent Bleepleas, and troubled with Nervu Ap-
prelseesions or Fears, or anyof the affections
eymptomati of Weakcness, lv t1fnd immediate
relief ad convincing evidence of its restorattve
power upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Dr. X. c. A M a CO.,towel, as.,

PracutCa iand Analyticai Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYf11EE,

G. F. FRASER,
Bamister and Auorney.at-Law, Solicior

mn Chancern,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVBYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
g- Collections made in ail parts of Western

Oanada.
BieaENons-Mesrs. Pitspatrick & Moore. Montreai

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

RAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. RAMILTON,
P ROPU1ET0R

AMHERST, N. 8.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugesand Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accursey
and Dispateh.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded ta ail parts of ae city.

Ail the new remedies kept ir Stoc.k
HENRY R GR ,

D!speneing and Family Chen '
144 S-. Lawrence Main Sueu

Country Physicians esnpplhed cbeap for CASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Housekeepers Ecouomise. Save your money and
make yonr own Soap. Harte's celebrated concen.
:rated Lys is sold by ail Droggists and Grocers
,broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeite.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of thie vrlua.
b!e medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in rfeco-mending it strîongly te sufferers from tat
di treasing malady Ep)ilep'y. To avoid diasppoint
ment ak for Parodee's Epieptie Cure, which ta the
only genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUN'TAINS.- No Party iscomplete
without one of Rimmel's Pertu ne Fountauin. To be
hd oly at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMtEOPATHY -Theubscriber bas a full tock
of Books of Instruction and Medicines always on
band. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbers,

J. A. HARTE, Druggiat.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dan:e

Mo treal March lSth, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ehould buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, lontreal.

Our Tess, afier the moet severe tests by the bast
mediasl authorities and jidges of Tes, have been pro-
nounced te be quite pure and free fron ny artificial
colouring or poisonous substances s often unsed te
improve the appearance of Tes They are unequalled
for strength and flavour. They bave been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind sealth,
economy, and a high degree of peasure la driaking
them. We seil for the smellest possible profits,
effecting a savIng te the consumer of 15e ta 20e por
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12. 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free fromt poison
ones ubstances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free ta
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes wili be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money eau be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. In senâivg orders below the amount
of $10, te save expense it would be better t asend
money with the order. Wbere a 25 lb box would be
too much, tour families clobbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We uend
'hem to one addre;s carriage paid, and mark eacb
box plainly, se tat eacb party get their own Tes.-
We warrant ail the Tea we sel! te give entire satis-
faction. If tbey are not satiufoctory they cau be
returned st our expense.

BL&CK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60C 65c;
Very Best Foli Flavored do, 75ce; Second Oolong,
45e; Ricb Flavored do, 60t; Very Fine dodo; '5ce;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Fineat, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; Young HyEson, SOc.,60c,,

65e., 70. ; Fine de. 15. Very Fine 85Q.; Superfiue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gncpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superflue do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tea only sold by this Com pany.

G-Au excellent Mixed Mes could be sent for O0C.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont ot over one thousand testimonials, we inuen
the fcllowing :

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1888.

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENrS - It is nearly a year aines T purchased the

irat eest of Tes from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am plessed te inform uyo the Tes
baa in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes Ce : d
GETLss.--The Tes I purchsed of yen mn Match

tas given great stisfsction, sud the flaver of it is
very fine, [t is very' strange, but aine I have been
drinkivg pour Tes I hava been quite fret fram hearti
hurn, which would aiwaps pain me after breakfast.
I attribute ihis te the purity of your Tes, andi -baill
continus a cutemet.

Yours respectfnlly •

PRANCIS T. GREENE,
548Bt. John Street, Montrai.

Mantreal, April, 1868.-To the Mountreal Tes Oom.
pany, 6 HBapitalSBteet, Montres]: We notie with
pisasr the large smoent, ef Tes thçt we bave far-
wsrded fer jeu te different parcs ef tht Dominion,
snd we are glad te find jour busineas su rapidly in-
cressig. Ws presume jour teas ara giving general
satisfaction, as eut cf tht large smountîforwarded
us bave onuyt Lad occason teo ru oe box
wich, We nttderstand, vas sent ont througb s mis-
take.

- G. C EUNIT.
Mauager Canadian Express Ocompany

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Ifontreal Tes Company:

GQusus.-.-The box cf Englishs Breakfast and
Toung Hyson Tes wbich yeu sent ms gives great.
satisfaction. Yen may expect 'ny futurs order
Tours, &c., BUKER.

3-Beware of pedlara sud runners using our name,
or cffering our Teas in umall packages Nothing lessu
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TRE MONTREAL TEL COMPÂÂif,

SNospitals weest Meontre
Jnly 241h 1888.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Soccesors to Kaerney & Bro.,)

PLUMBERGAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN & SEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675 CRA1G 8TREET, 675,
(Two Doors West of Blery,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 Sr. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL. No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie snd private buildings basted by bot wa-er on
the latest and decidediy the moast economical system
yet discovered, being a'eo entirely free from danger.

Montreal, March 26, 18E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.

let Prize and Medal at the Indugtrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, rennes self zcr, 33 per doz. (empty bot.
ties ta he re erned it; Varennes saline, (quart), 2s, 6d
per dcz (en.pty boules to be retued ;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordnre to he left for the present
with Mesar. Kenneth, Campbel, k Go, iedical
Hall, Great bt. James strit et, and Phillipa Eqr.are.

NO MORE VERMFlUGE
NO DIRE POISONUUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The eight cf which catuees such horror and dislike"to
children suffering from worms.

-.

Are now aclkrowledged ta be the aafest, simplest,
and most effectuai preparation fer the destruction of
worms in the human system.
TUEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE T ARTE,
TREY ARE PLEASING TO TEg SIGET,

THEYR ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which they have been em.
ployed they have noser failed to produce the most
pleasing resuits, and nmsny parents have, unsolicited,
testified to teir valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to children of most
tender peas.

CÂuvo.-Tbe succesa that tbese Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many spurious imi-
tations; it wil b necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing that yon are getting the genuins.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASI1LLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containivg thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are neier sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had frem >ny of the prinips. Druggists in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS A BOLTON, Chemiste,
Net the Court Bouse, Montreal, P.Q.

TEE F RST PRIZE wia awarded te J D. LA WLOR
at tis laie Provincial ERxhibitioneld in Man'treal
september 1868. for making the beet bINGER SEW.
ING MAUBINES manufasctured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favors, respect.
fally bege te annouce te his numerous customers
and the public in general, that te bas alwaye au
band a large and varied assor'ment o First-Class
Sewing-Machine, both ofbis own manufacture, aud
from the heat makers in the United States,-baving
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among which are-

Tin Finger Family and Manufacturing Machines
The Howe Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The E·na Family and Manufactoring Machines.
The Florence Family '1Reversible Feed,' & new

Family Shuttle Machine, witb stan3, price $30 ; aise
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com-
plste), $23; Wax-Thread Machines, A B, and 0.
I warrant all Machines made by me auperiorin

every respect to thoe of any other Manufacturer in
Canada. I have Testimoniale from ell the principal
Manufacturieg Establishmente, and many of the bEi
families in Montreas, Qaebsc, and St. John, N.B.
testifying te their euperiority. My long experieuce
in the business, and superior facilites for man uta.
turing, enable me te sell Firet (lase Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 te 30 per cent, less than any other
Manufscturer in the Dominion. I therefore offer
bietter machines asud btter teinmi te Agenct.

Local Travelling Agents will do well to give fhis
mater tbeir attentioa.

A Special Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
ligios Instittiont,

Prinipal Office - 365 Notre Dame strec.
Paetory-48 Naizreth etreet, Montrei.
Branch Offilces--23 St. John Street Quebsc, 78

King Street, St. John, N.8,; and 18 Prince street,
Ealifax, N.S.

Alkind ofSswing-lischines repaired and im-
proved r.t the Factory, 48 Nazareth s i.t; anui in
the Adjis tingRooms over tht Office.

J..LAWLOR.. 365 Notre Dame strest, Nontroul.

L ATU AND DIRE 0T TMPORTA TIONS, r

MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUAL>
ho., contsining:ail the New Maeses and ,Oes, a
plain sud euperb;bindng.

Parties ordoring wiliaecura the. latss editioas at

Greatly iRedeed PrIces.
?Ceonstantly ou band a gook sfoek of Miaoi-

laneons, Theological and Liturgical Works, Wrisings
of the Fatbers, Abbe àIgn's EnoySlopedia, ho.,e
the vry lowest prises.

WUurrly orduresneflo lly soliolétd.
1 WWFYhà 00, PabIhea,

STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE oprned vwih a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD 000K STOVES from $600 up, Warrante
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND SE THEM.
Ail kind o Tiomitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares. Biîd Cages. Wonden Wares, Broam, &.
ORILDRENS' GARRlAGES very cheap.
Trou Bedateada, the strongest, best made, au

cheapest in the city.
Na. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE h BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M Ui P H Y & GO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Biltimore Street, Baltimore
Just P, blished, in a nesit 180. vol , ci., 75 ets.; CIa
gtlt, $1.25 ..

THE 001CE OF A STATE O? L!FE, by- .
ther Iossignoli, S J Republishedt, with the 'ppro-
bation of the soat Rev Arc' biehop Spalding. Ibis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of &ho
B. V Mary te Catolic Youth

YkIding te the earuest solicitation ofimany eu-
bere of Religieus Orders ad others having the
charge of YouthW ho ftel the great neceasitt of a
Work like tbis, as s guide tu the Ohniee of a aStatef
Lie, thi Now and improved Ed itîOn as beau issued,
in an attractive style, with the view ofits adaptatlio
men especially an a Premium Book.

3Such asma>' feel nu inter--st in diaseminatiut
this iok, and especially Educationa ir.stirutios,
who may desire to use a good and appropriato Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindtess te orG at onoe.

Just puîblished, in a nent atid attractive vol suitabie
for Premiumq, eq 160.- c. 60; C. gt. 80 cl.-

FATRER LAVAL ; or. the Jesuit Misainnary, a
Tale of the North American udiana by Jsmeo
M-Sherry Eq.

Recentily Published, in a neat 12e vol. ci. $1.25
C. gt. $:.75 -
TI STU DENT OF BLEiroErv POREST; or, he
Tral of. Couvert by Mrs Dorsy.

" This little narrative illustrLtes, in shappy Mnner
sone Of the dilficulties8and trials wlch those who
be::ame couverts to the Truc< '-ith re freqmently
destiaed te eneunter fron the yereetuions %f the
world, and to exhibit a mode! of that cunstancy and
fortitîsî whie a bChristian is bound t exercise undo
Uitls of ibis descriptinn."

Rncently Publishod, ia a aeat 12o. vol. ai. $I.25
cI gt. $175 -

MANUA L OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter o Pins IX.
Tte Dublin Review eays:-" We notice with ret

pleasure the appetrance of Ibis invaluable Manual. it
meets a want long felt in English Cabtolia Literatue .
nd wil be txcedlingly useful in our Olieges ai
Schooels"

UG- A more appropriate Premium Bock, cannut b
elected.

Juet pubished, in a neat 32a. of nearly 500 page,
varicus Bindinge, from 45 etu te $2 50 -

THE KEY OF LIEAV EN, A Manual of Praysr, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. P.

This eau e recoumended with confidence, as the
best and most compete edition of this popular Prayar
Book. The Daily Ps yers and ?tvotions for Mass, la
large type.
Approbation of the Mo. iFev, Archlblibop Spallaing.

Our Examinera of Booka bhaving repartei favorably
to Us of the Iate tamot e Bishop Minetr's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Eaven, and having ouoselves
caefully examined the same, and found that the
regulations of the HoIy See In reference to Litanies
and other devotioa bave been uilly attenoded ta and
several improvements more speciallv adapted to the
wants of Ibis countr' introdnced We herebyapproms
of its publication by John Murphy of Oar City, an
recommend it to the faithful of Our Arcbdiocss.

Given frot Our Realdance in Bàltismors, on the
Feset of St. Charles Borrnmen Nov. 4th 188Y.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
eust Published, n avery neat 18ovarious Binding,

from $1 to $3 50 -
TUE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Mana

of Prayers and Davotional Exercises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Cenfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.B.R. With the approbation
of iht Most Rav. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusliahed, In a nat 32e, price redseed ta
35 cie. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MA.NUAL OF THE APOSTLESHIP OF

?RAYER.
Recently Published, In 12o., prie nreduced

$1.50-- TBE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
Just Poblished, in a neat and attractive styla

suitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CCElUTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TUE BAPTIS9MALPROMISESea
the occasion of FIftST COMMUION and CONFIFE-
MATION, illustrated with nut and appropriate En-
gravinge, pnted on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 incies.-
Firt Commu'nlo Certifcates, pur dos, 50 ete.; per
100, $3.50.

Firt Communion and Confrmation Certiñoate
per d o 50 eta ; par 100, $3 50.

rP"Attentin is respectfull. invited te the above
as the neatesi, most practical appropriate and
Cheapest Certificates ever offered to the publie.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DRORE'A CONCILII PLENARIK

BALTIMORENSIsSEUUNDI. Tisa important Work
whih will embrace aIl tise Actsuef the lare Pbsnary
Council of Baltimsors, together withs ail the officiai
Documents tram Rome, will be issuedl .lu s uanr
style, in ratious Bindioge, trom $3 50 to $7 psr
copy.

KtRsEaly onders, froms tht Meut Rev. Arcbahop
thea Rt. Rai. Bishope, the Rsv Ciergy andi others
are respetfuliy solieited.

TEE FORM CF CONSEO RATION 0F A BISHOP
0F TUHE ROMAN CA THOLI0 CHIURCE, According
te LatIn Rite. Wihb explanationa. - By Franeis
Patrick KCearick, D D. Arcbishop ef Bahtimore.
183. paper, 25 cents.

Bevenel Naw Bocks, in solive preparation wrill ho
announneed seon.

BOCKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M, h Ce. desine te invita tiseatlaention ofColegmu,

leademies, Schools, ho., Ao , ta thissr Extensive
Stock cf Bocks euitable fon preminus, and for
Parochialanud Sunday Bcoas Libtaries, ho. Valu-
togues eanub had oin application

Upwards of twentp..ive yeara' experiene in sap-
piyiog many- cf Oie IeadinglInsttutions,enables thent
to effet their eustomers advantageasuad- soiftis, as
regirds Varhety,Sr.yles, Prîces, etc., not.attainable
unader other circumstances.
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WRLIGHT.& B3ROGAN,

NOTARIES,.

Office :-58 St. Fraigais Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

O07THE-: -

CITY OF MAONTREAL.
DIRECTORS.

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ.., President.

R., A. ER.nbert, Esq Andre Lapierre EEq,
Abraham 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. Domier, Esq
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Ezq.
J; E. Malitn, Eq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The chespest Insurance Company In tlis city is
tndoubtedl> TEE TUAL INSURANOE COM-
PANY. The rates of inaurance are generally half

ouedshun those f other Companies with aIl desirable
soenrity to parties insured. The sole abject of this
Company is ta bring down the coat-of inaurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest of the community. The citizeni shonid
therefore encourage liberally Ibis fiourishiug Qom
pany.

Omrau-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE:

Gail, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Aedanlages to Fire insurers.

la Cnzpany %s Enabled to Drecd the .Attenton of
thé Publie the .ddvantages .dforded in this
Iranckt
lut. Security uquestionable.
Id. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property inared at mo-

eate rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
ôth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

cted for a term of years.

*a Direcdors Invie .dttention to a feu of the .ddvan-
tqes the "Royal" offers to its life .Asurers :-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
axemption of the Assured fron Liability of Partner-
shlp.

2nd. Moderate Prenium.
Sud. Siall Charge for Management.
ith. Prompt Se:tlement of Olaima.
ôth. Dais of Girace allowed with the most liberal

làeprwmJun.
Oth. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting te TWO THIRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policies then two entire yearslin

Februar7 1, 1866;

H. L. ROUTH,
-Agent, Montreal.

12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which is continually going on between bealth a
dease, hau neeer received from any medlicine s b
marked and unmistakable assistance. on the side of
bealtb, as it bas from

B RISTOUS SARSAPARILLA.

This powrful vegetable detergent has been fully
teeted in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
has been tried in long-standing cases of

SOROFULA,

and bas Invariably been auccessfl in curing them.
It basbeen again and again tested in Fever and Ague
Intermittent and Remittent Fovers, and always with
Ib same excellent results. In

RHEUMATIS[ AND GOUT

iis infalilble, curing cases that ba d reisited ail other
treatment for nearly a lifetime allaying every phase
cf Inflammation, ard leaving the joints in a natural
condilion. la

OLD SORES

il la a soverelge remedy-cauing new circulation of
Ib blod around the edges of the sare, and speedily
filling up and drawing together the flesh, whicb ln
olt oates ie generally inert Bnd lfeless. In

SORE EYES AND RUNNING BARS

tb effect i truly wonderful. The mrofolous and
depraved blood and humora on Wbich a sores feed
sud live, are umtralized et the stomach, the fountain-
hed, and new and heaIthy blood acon washes away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUMORS

tbe eDet is equally gratifying, although of course, it
is.neessar>y to persevere for some months ln disease
€ne' s those haviug their origin in bad blond and
bumor ; and in sncb diseases as

CANCE R,

Ite 8raparilla should be continned for atileast four
or fivo month fsiter the trouble bas to ail appearance
bena overoome, because, unles this is doue, and the
nature of the blod and humors b entirely changed
tloughout the whole body, the disease is liable to
return witb unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
the Saraparilla abould be taken five or six times a
day, but not In very large doses say two or tbree
tableapoonfala at a time. And lu allof these dissseas
we strongly urge the use of Bristo'a Sugtr-Oosted
'Pilluin conjunction with the -Barsaparilla, taking
two or tbree pil's every second night on retiring to
rest. In this way, cures will b more speedily ef-
e sated

For Sale at all the~principal Drug Stores.
July 1e, 1869.

JOH N CROWE 
BLACK & WHITE SMITH,

:.BELL-KfANGE R, SAFE-MAKER,

AND

GENE RAL JODBBER,
No. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO. 37,

MONTREAL.

ALL OBDIES OAB&FULLT AUD PNoTUALLY ATTUDID TO.

Montreal, June 25, 1869,. 12.

CATHOLIC

1869.
GRAND EXCURSIONS

To the Far-famed River Saguenay and Sea Bathing
et Murray Bey, Caconna and Tadosaec.

The Splendid Steamer UN ION, Cap Fairgrieve,
and MAGNET, Capt. Simpson, will leave Napoleon
Wharf, Quebec during the Besson, at 8eren o'clock
A M., for the River Saguenay' te Be' Ha EI Bay
cainig at Murray Bay, River Du Loup and Tadousac
as under:-

I Union on 7uesdays and Thursdays, commeneing
June 22na. About ib 1i July the " Magnet" wili
leav Quebea on Wednesdays and Saturdays at the
samr.hour.

Bà taktng these Fteamers at Quebec, the Tourist
and nvalid will erjoy the rèfresing and invigorat-
ing ,eze and pictureEque scenery of the Lower bt.
Laeence, and avoid Ie annoyance Of transbipment,
as the Steamers run direct to Murray Bay, River du
Loup, Tadousac, And Ha I Ha 1Bay.

Pmaaengere leaving Montreal by theStetmersaoftbe
Richelien Ccmpany, on the evebloga of Monday,
Tuesday, Thuredey and Friday, connect with the
"Union " and "Mognet'a uQuebeo,

No expense or incouvenience in exchanging boats
at Quebec, as uin every inatance the Steamers are
brought alongside of each other.

Thees fine Steamers are cf great trength, sud
equipped with every appliance for safety; tbey are
mot comufoutably furnished, and in every respect un-
surpassed.

Tickets, with auy information, may b aobtained of
W. PALME R, aithe Hotels, and at the Company's
Ofice, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY,
Agent.

Op.ADrAx Nav1JATION CO.,-
Ose, 73 Great St.James Street,

Montrea June 25.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

EN4LISH, COMMERCIAL. & MATHEMAIICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

5 St. Henny Street, opposite the Amencan
Honse, Montreas.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Reegan with th tare of
their children may res.m asured there will be no op.
portdnity omitted to promote bath the literary and
moral education of his pupils. Sohoolb ours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 t1i 4 p.m. Private leasant
at'balf past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.T
[Establisbed in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacttre and
nave eonstantly for sale at their old
establilshed Foundery, thoir superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Pau-
tories,Steamboats,Lccomotive, Plan.
tations, &ko., mounted in the most ap.
roved and substantial manner with

thoir nlew Patented Yoke andiother
improved MNountings, and warranted in everjy parti-
colar. For inforaiåtion in regard to Keya, Dimen-

8108 d Ountinigs, Warranted -&o., send fora eii-ou-
-3 A.- -k . R. ME NE EILY, West Troy, Y. Y

JOSEPH J MURPkIY,
Attorny-at-Law, 'Soltator ia-Ch.zncery,

OONYEYANOBRi bc.,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
Kr Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended te.
June 22,18s5.

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALSH!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

X. LANE & 00,
St. Rabs, Quebet

GRA ND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.• -

DIRECTORY,

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its naturai Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
toith the gloss and
fresness of youth.
Thin . hair is thick-

ened, falling hair cheeked, .and b'ld-
ness often, though noalways, eured
by its use. Nothing tan restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain. ca be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

. ment, it will keep it lean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falliiig off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangbrous and

-injurions to the hair, the Vigor eau
only -benefit but not ar it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
- nothfüg else eau be found-so desirable.

Containing neither 4ilpor dye, it doces
not soil white cambriç, and Zet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful parfurne.

Prepared by Dr.1Ayer & Co,,
PA&cTICAL AND . OAL CMMSTO,

LOWELIi, MAS.

JAMEIS UUNAUUHTUN,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keepe a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at bis Sbop, No. 10, ST. EDWAIe
STREET. (off Bleury,) will be panotually attended to,

Montreal, Nov 23,18R66

A BOUQ.UET,

F O'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, HRGN AND DE00RATIVE1

PAIN TE R,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfnlly solicited, ard executed

with promptness.
Montreal, Jne 25, 1860. 12

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCEITECT.
.o. 59, St. Bonaenture Stueet.

Plans of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderatoe charges.

Measuemnents and Valuations promptly attended tu
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

THE ICAPITAL IlBOOT AND SHOE STORE,
'ork Street, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy's, Children's

and Missea'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on hand ai the Lowest Figrure.
Special attertion given to the MaxUrccarTEIG

DEPAaTuNT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that ho bas procured
severali new, elegant, and bandsomely
finished HEAR8ES, which bo offera to
the use of the public at very moderato
charges.

Ho bega aio ta inform the public that
ho as et bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapes, &o.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Onsson fatters himseof that he'wlll

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing tbat Mr. Grovea
will have henceforward nothing to do with Bearses,
baving sol3 them all.

M. Cosson will do his best ta give satisfaction to
the public. XAVIER CUScON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

1~ST .BOAT OF THE SEASON.

PUBELY VEGETABLE. »

If your face or forelead i s covered with pmples,
for wbich son bave tried many remedies, but failed
ta rimove tham, there is one Medicine that will not
disappoiut yeu: it ia

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If yo- wih a clear complexion a smooth skis, and

a sweet plea sant breath, the enrest and safest of al
metbods ta obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.
If you wish ta bave a goad appetite, with a strong,

tigorous digetiosuand a natural and nealthy action
of the liver, let us advise on ta use without delay.,

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS, -

If you wish ta get a:genial yet powerfuI tonie for
the stomacb, wbich ia alsoe, at the same ime, an ex-
celent remedy for the varions diseses of the BowelSa
andi Kidneys, use

BRISTOLS SUGAR-0OATED PILLS.
If yon wish to get a really safe and iffietive cure

for the sickness and ill bealth under whiob your VifO
or daughter labors, do unot beaitate ta try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
They willspeedily. correct every derangement and

temedy every irregularity. These excllent' pilla ate
the true purgative medicipre for general use, being
easy ta take, safe at ail seasons, strongily antibiliou,
and vety effective in thoir action every way.

In ail diseases of a Serofuglo, Ulcerous, or Syph.
ilitic nature, or where tbe blood Las hecome lainted
or vitieted by the use of iton, mercury or any other
minerai,

BBISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
should be used in cbnnection with the PILLS. n&
the sick may rely upon it, tbat where used toilt&e,
an directed on the wrapper, no diseaso eau long rO
aist the combined asarching and healing powers Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUGAR.COATIED. PILLS,
For Sale at aill the principal Drug Stores.
Jaly-16, 1869
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TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAYENTURE STREET
STATION as followa

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brookville, Kingston, Belleville, To. }8.30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Godericb, Buffklo, Detroit, Chicago J
and aIl points West, at.......

Nigbt do do do .... 730P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.35 A.M.

and interme iMto Stations,at ....
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A M., 7.00 A.M..

5.00 P.U., and 6.30 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 A.M.
and intermediate Stations, ....

Express for Boston, at................ 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.k.

via. Yermou Central............P
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 0 00 P.M.

night at Island Pond), at...........
Nigbt Express for Portland, Threel

Rivera, Quetbeceand Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and Is
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hye- [ 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and COnaticock |
onaly,ea....................... J

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time cf ar-
rivai of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Direotor

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3 15
P M.. arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

el Ail Trains on Main Line conuect with Trains
at Smitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.16 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. C.y'a Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, &ac, and the 1 15 Train fron tSand Point
leaves after those steamers are due fron East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
.Manager for Truetees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daliy at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 r.m. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, bommit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5645 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemea and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.
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WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

1 ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA;

AND A LIST

OF THE

R C H B I S H O P s

B 1 S H O P S

AND

PRIES T S,

IN

E L A N D

PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER &CO

Montred

SA DL IERS'

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquisite fragrance, agreeable ta the
most fastidions, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanuman it is net ta tbeae two floralbeautiea alone
that we are confined ; in it we have the full fragrance
of a wbole bouquet of blooming tropic flowers.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Ezquisite In their adore, are yet poor by compati.

son with the clouds of incense that ariae from Mr.
ray & Lanman'a Florida Water, a0 jastly styled9 The
Queen of Floral Perfunmes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYOUCKLE,
Deligbtfal in the pure delicacy of their sweet

breath, ut fint and ?ading wheu compared with
the refresbing and strengthening perfume of Murray
& Lauman'a Florida Water.

PRIMROSES AND HELIOTROPE,
Fall of sweet.perfume, and rgreeable to many, but

vold of those important hygienic properies which
make Murray Lanmann'e Florida Water ao welcene
in a sick-room.

DAISIÈS AND BUTTEROUP,
Naure's every-day perfumes, rhaling iloral i.

cense familiar ta us al but frnm wbich wI tura eag.
erly away te fhe more refired, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lanman's Florida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich wit heavy perfume, bot net invigorating ner

refreshing, and se sweet that the serse of amell soa
clore, and longs for the simp:e freshness of urray
& Lanman's Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND OLOVER BLOOM,
Bringing memories of country life and exbalin2 a

peifume pure aud delicatP, but lacking uniforneity
and permarence so marked a feature inla Murray &
Lanman'e Plorida rater.

MIGNONETrE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, eweet ad pleasant in the per.

îume nut atill only the perrme of single fowers.
[n Murray & Lanmar2a Plorida Water we bave the
combined fragrance of mure than ,ill these oral
besaties; We have the unappr.achable richneus of
the far-off tropic flowers made permaLent, and gir.
ing juastiy te the exquisite Toilet.Water the rite of

TRE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
E'Purchaeers abonid be careful ta sak fer the

Florida Wafer prepared by Lannan 4 Kemp. N:o
York, who are the sole proprietor aof the genuine
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Drnggita, .Perfmerr
sud Fancy Gouda Dealera.

July 16, 1869.

A R E YOU SICK 

Read the following

PL A IN T R U T RS

and he induced for the sake of health ta try

BRISTOLS SUGAR-COATED PILLS,

da. 1


